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'U' Head Sees 
Educational 

Changes ~ure 

Library Has, Cente·r for. W a.r Information Uncertainties 
To Mark Course 
Of'U'WarYear 

University, College Training 
Will B~e Adapted to 

War Effort 

TREND UNMISTAKABLE 

Federal Help Called Essen
tial· to Meeting Cost o·f 

Change-over 

Basic changes' in the education
al procedures of coUeges ~and· uni
versities, including the University. 
of Minnesota, 'are inevitable in the 
near future as: these institutions 
adapt themselves to the war, Pres
ident Walter 0. Goffey: -of the Uni
versity 0f Minnesota .believes. 

As fast a;s · government action, 
including financial as,sistance, 
makes it possible, lh.e said, higher 
educational institutions will offer. 
aJble-bodied male students what 
will ainount to a pre-induction 
training period. It is . expected 
that s.oon after reaching the age 
of 20 years these men will be 
called to duty. 

Dr. Goffey .said the . old concept 
of a four-year educational period, 
with vacations, is doomed, at least 
fo·r the period of the war. 

Army-Navy Coloring Will 
Increase With Coming of 

More Special Groups 

U. S. PLANS PENDING 

Men to Be Inducted on 
Reaching 20; May Be 

Re-assigned 

The UniverSiity of Minnesota 
began on Monday one of its most 
crucial years; with a strong mili
tary aspect observable in m()st of 
its activities and tihe war holding 
a· 'Curtain o;ver the picture of the 
immediate future. 

In the ld.ght of :the Secretary of 
W'ar's statement tha;t no able
bodied man student can be sure of 
remainin1g in college beyond the 
quarter in which he is ·currently 
enrolled and that of the War Man
power ~CommisSiion thltt ~both men 
and women, if they stay in col
lege, will be shifted into studies 
directly contributory to, the warr, 
no definite statements of whak the· 
year will hold for an individual 
can be made at this· time. Men 
inducted on reaching age 20 may 
be _J;"eassigned f.oT specified train
ing. 

Specialized courses, fitting.· them 
for approved types: o.f service· that 
will ·contribute directly to the war 
effort will be offered to women 
students, of whom [arge numbers 
will he on the campus, and to male 
students who are not qualified for 
military servic·e. · 

No Doubt of the Tren.d 
President Coffey pointed out 

that recent ·official statements 
have ·begun to make dear the pol
i:cy to be folio-we'd, ;among them 

A major activity of the University of Minnesota's. War Information Center is the war information 
reference room in the University Library. Books on war subjects, war geography, military matters 
and the like, are available to readers there, together with current pamphlets, reports and governmental 
papers. Harold Rus-sell, reference librarian, . is seen in the picture talking to the atendant, Mrs. Ella 
Schnickel. 

Attendance figures, rbo ·be re
leased later in the, week, are ex
pected to show a decline in the 
neighborhood of twenty percent 
f'l'om the enrollment of a ye~ar 
ago. At the same time, some of. 
the colleges, with direiCt relation
sibip to war, such as Medicine, 
Dentistry, Pharma;cy and the In.:. 
smtute of Technology, wlll sho·w 
much smaHer declines than rt:hat. 
Fre:shman >C}a;g,ses in Medicine and 
Pharmacy were admitted in June. 

-~b:at .. >hy-s-e<t~~~~:m 
son, ~aying that qualified male stu
dents may not expect to continue 
in their usual student status after 
the end of the term in which they 
reach age 20. ·The Navy has indi
cated that ~t se•es shorter coUege 
terms coming by ·stating that N a
val ROTC cours•e1s will he ·,only as 
long as the. courses in whi,ch its 

Mankind Must Learn to~ Know Itself, 
Not Se~ek tl>-=RestrictScience; S:a:y~s .Ta:te · 

Soldier's Poem, 

"·1-~,!~Je~ts''·~E~i'tf:m~~~-. ·-
Arts College Dean Say~ We 

Must Learn to .Relate In· 
·creased Knowledge to 
Questions·· of Right and 
Wrong. 

the deadliness of which most of --- · faculty and ·students ·at the open

us have not even yet begun fully At the request of. the editor. of 
to· realize. M1innesota Chats, I)ermiS'sion · has 

In this grim crisis thousands of ·been given to publish a .sonnet, 
scientists have given ,up their nor- "Note to Correspondents," written 
mal lives and .work to join in a by Parker Lesley, a member of the 
common,· tremendous· enterprise- :fine ·arts: department, College of 

ing convocation~ Thursday, Octo
ber 1, at 11:30 a. m. in Northrop 
Memorial Auditorium. 

students ar.e enrolled. 
Likelihood of early service is 

not, however, a sensible· reason for 
remaining away from the univer
sity, President Coffey said, inaJs
much as the -unj.versity ~classroom 

to apply. all of their knowledge, Scienc·e, literature. ·and the Arts; 
Dr. John T. Tate, dean of all of.· their ingenuity· and re- until he enlisted in the United 

. the College' ·o'f.Science, Litera· 

Football season is already un
der way ~and~ following the Pitts,.. 
bur~h game of last Saturday, Dr. 
_George · Hauser's Gophers will 
meet -Lt. Col. Bernie Bierman's 
team from the . Pre-Flig-ht Train
ing- School of the Navy, Iowa City, 
this Saturday in Memorial Sta
dium. 

s·ourcefulness-to --improve every States Army in June. 
ture and the Arts, and dis- aspect of this country'-s military Lesley, who is at Fort Francis 
tinguished physicist, reco,unt- machine, human ·and material. In E. Warren, Wyoming, said he 

~. is the best :place for the student 
to gain lmowledge vital to his ef
ficiency as a soldier or sailor. He 
declared that .every young man 
who can enter should take full ad
vantage of whatever training pe~ 
riod remain1s to him, 'both for hiE? 
own·· sake ~an:d for that of his 

ed the first s.teps in the de- this enterprise physicists are call- wrote the '-poem in reply to people 
velopment. o.f physical s.cience Most of the administrative staff 

of the U njversity o·f · Minneso~ta 
\\ill be on the campus this year 
as usual, although Dr. W. S. Carl-. 
son, direc.tor ·of admission, is in 
service with the Army Air Corps, 
and Dean John 'T. Tate, physicist . 
and head of the College of Sci
ence, Literature and the Arts is 
in research wo;z-k at the Carnegie 
Institution, Washington, D. C. 

and defended science from ed upon to assume . an especially who . kept writing him to· commis-
its detractors in the follow- vital role. Indeed, this has been erate with him over being in the 

called a physicists' war. And al- Army and is, evidently, his way of 
ing address delivered befo·re though we repudiate with loathing_ saying "save that stuff" for some 
the Minneso.ta Chapter of the the unjust implication· of t:ha;t. othe!r occasion. . 
Society of Sigma Xi and a 
public audience. He is 0 ,n phrase, that we· are to be held re- To the editor of "Chats" he 
leave doin.g wartime r·esearcb sponsible for this war, it is not wrote, "It might be used as gen-

country. , 
at the Carnegia Institution, diffi·cult to see why, willy nilly, eral instruct1ons, {your 'letters do 
· C we must play ·a vital if not a de.:. not need them) for peo·ple writing 

Fields· in which ·college training 
is most essenti-al have already 
been ¢1.esign:aJted through action of 

Washin.gton, D. · cisive ro·le in- it. to soldiers." 
The designation of the Society Physics is the scie]J.ce which His lines ~are ·a;s follows: 

of Sigma Xi "Companions in Z-eal- leads to an understanding of mat- Note to Correspondents 
Dean Wesley E. Peik. of the 

College of. Education· has· returned 
to his desk following a serious .. Congress. appropriating ·money to 

help students; in ac,celerated 
courses who are prevented from 
earning money by .elimination of 
vacations. The·se fields are Engi
neering, Medicine, Dentistry, 
Pharmacy, Physics, and Chemistry. 

ous Research" has taken on in the ter and of en~rgy:-t0' the S'ort. of If you have tears we ask·. that 
past year or two~and particularly . ~owledge ":V~uch mvests mankmd they be saved: ' illness. · 
since December 7-a significance :vv:rth the ab1hty. to control and to The sky ha;s tears to weep 
out of the ordinary; Our ~country d_1rec~ the subtle as1 well ~s the worthily. 

us . During the summer, W. T. Mid
dlebrook, comptroller, spent s:ev

is again at war. We are engaged hta~IC forces of nature to his .own If there, within your heart, 
in a struggle, the seriousnesrs-.,.- purposes-be they good or. eVIl. . agony, 

be eral· weekS> .in Washington, work
ing- with educators and fedeTal 
authorities on· plans f~or providing 
federal assista,nce to needy stu
dents in certain eategories, to en
ahle them to continue their stud
ies . along lines. which will produce 
a contribution to the war. 

Funds Are Necessary gree. Both the latter will be in-
But the gove'l'Illrient must do traduced this fall. 

more than it has done toward nro- Eldu,cational institutions must 
viding financial aid if institutions not allow themselves to• be pre
such a;s the University of Minne- sented in .the ·guise of refuges for 
sota are. to' go· 'On a fully aceeler- men ·seeking to avoid milita;Ty ser
a ted basis, ·w. T. Middlebrook. vice, President Coffey added. 
comptroller, stated. He was a Making cle'arer than ever before 
member of the com.mirttee thTough the . prospect that hotlh. men and 
whose effo·rts $5,000,000 has: been women. students in 'Colleges: all will 
appropriated 'as: a start toward soon be engaged in war ·prepara
student aid. tory study, President Coffey dis-

"Unless we- have students no· tributed to all deans' a re·cent bul
paper plan of shortened courses letin of the American ·Council on 
will amount to very much," Mr. Education summarizing the re·port 
Middlebro,ok said, "and as matters on rthe ·War Manpower. Qommis
stand. n:ow, .there must be govern- sion on "Utilization of Colleges 
ment financial aid." and Universitie's for the Purposes 

Both he and President Coffey of the War." It said in p&"'t: 
expressed a hope· that the go'Vern- Major Points Revealed . 
ment will soon make clear what All able-hodied male students 
its plans are for assuring the at- are d!estined for the armed force'S!. 
tendance of the young men whose The responsibility for det.eTmining 
training is so vitally needed in the the specific training- for such stu
war. . . dents. is a funotion of the Army 

Dr. T. Raymond McConneU, a:s.:. and Navy. 
sociate dean of the ATts College For those "Students, men and 
at Minnesota, pointed out that his women, who are not to serve in 
coUege· has recently introduced a the armed forces there should be 
ne~ two-year curriculum which developed through the W·ar Man
will speed the training of .certain power Commission 1 pl,ans of guid
groups: of stu-dents. University of. ~ance which will he,lp the students 
Minnesota also hrus established a to determine where they .can make 
:po1icy under. whic:Q. students ·may the most effe,ctive contribution to 
make military' or naval training the war effort, including essential 
their majo;r subject toward a de- Continued on page 4, column 5 

Warfare.- and P!l.rtic.ularly Hoard it a while. The earth, its 
modern warfare...,...__ ~co;nsists m th.e cheeks engraved 
eo·~trolled and coordinated apJ?ll- By unreturni:ng footsteps and 
cation of po'Yer .to the des:~ructwn its heart, ' 
of enemy ·obJectives. He Wins 'Yho Beating ·a slower pulse, with 
c!'l-n concentrate on these obJec- fresher blood 

Army, Navy on Campus 
Many groups of students i:n 'ac

keep it tual military fieldsr or in lines di

tw~s the . most porwer, the most Infused . will clasp at sharper 
qmck~y and accurately. . . . . pang~ and good 

It IS for t~ese reasons that th1s Though 'grief may be 
most mechamzed of all wars may fro . . art · ' rectly related t.o military activity. 

will be on the campus: during the 
Send .us your laughter, wrapped coming year. Two sp·ecial groups 

be termed a physicists' war. Not m us ap · 
only do·es each weapon or offensive 
unit of warfare :present its indi
vidual pll.ysical pro·blems~but .·the 
coordinate use of these offensive 
units involves' intri-cate communi
cation systems and their dire.ction 
to obJectives implies .· accurate 
means of detection and location. 
One can't hit ·an airplane unless 
one knows how high it is-how 
fast it is moving---'and can co
ordinate ijlls knowledge with split 
second timing of aim and fire. 
Similarly a submerged subm~ne 
cannot he sunk unless physicists 
can supply eye:s to see and r~ge
finders to locate and to follow 
them at considerable distances 
under water. 

Worth Milli~·n Troops 
The part .. 'Physicists have al

ready played in this war is dra-: 
matically indicated. by a .statement 
-'-credited to the British-that in 
certain situations with which thev 
have been co:rifronted one hundred 

in commonplace . . of. Navy enl.isted personnel, one in 
And ribboned with a tale of training to be electrician's· mates 

tranquil days. and one in training as machinist's 
Turn· to our eyes a pride-illu- mates, have been assigned to the 

mined fa;ce Minnesota campus: for the dura-
Bright in the recollection of our tion. To these the Navy may add 

ways during the fall a group of hakers· 
Before we learned that men are and a group of Diesel engine te,ch-

rarely :inen nician1s, but arrangements for the 
Until they kill to live, dying to two 'latter have not been com-

live again. pleted. 
Lesley is now in officer training There will be the Army ROTC, 

foil' the Quartermasters Corps. · with about its usual quota, ap-
proaching 900 in ~basic and ad,.. 
vanced courses combined, and the 
Navy ROTC which this year will 
have four classes for the first time, 
the class now made. up of g,eniors 
having entered as its first in the 

physicists have been of more· im
portance to theni than · a million 
troops. These physicists:, for in
stance, saved British shipping-.from 
destruction or immobilization by 
quickly s-olving and countering the 
magnetic mine. They ·enabled ·the 
R.A.F. to avoid .losing. control ·of 
the air over British following- Dun
querque. They have made .. the 

Continued. on page 4, eolumn 1 

fall of .1939. . . 
Civilians .in training in ~ pre-; 

radar techniques for the Signal 
Corps are on the campus studying 
under the · Engineering Manage

Continued on page• 2, column 1 



Page Two 

Milk Po-wd-er 
"To, B.e Po~p~ular 

Dr. Macy to Head 
. Sigma Xi Chapter 

Harold Macy, pro-fessor of dairy 
The purchase o-f dry -powdered ha:cteriology, University Farm, has 

skim milk in huge quantities for been elected president of the Min- · 
military and lease-lend use may. nesota chapter, Society of Sigma 
keep this: n·ew product off the· gro- Xi, for the coming year, succe·ed
cer's .shelf for the time being, hut in:g Professor Frank H. MacDou
eventually the milk powder will be gall of the · S.cho:o·l of Chemistry, 
on every housewif.e'·s pantry shelf Dr. Alan: E. Treloar, assodate pro
as an important cooking ingredi- fessor of biostatistics, becomes 
ent, says University Farm. s;pecial- vice-president and Dr. Harold P~ 
ists. Klug, department of inorganic 

To meet the demand for infor- chemistry, s·ecretary:..treasurer. The 
mation on how milk in conveni- symposium committee to take 
ent, easy-keeping powder -form can charge -of next year's ·Sigma· Xi· 
be used in recipes, the Minnesota le'Ctures, is made up· of Profe-s·sors 
Agricultural Extension Service has Herbert K. Haye-s, J. William 
just published,' "Dry Skim Milk, Buchta and Cecil J. Watson •. Sev., 
Its. Value and Use," Extens.ion enty-nille undergraduates; gradu
Bulletin 237, available .free froni aJte students ·and faculty members 
University Farm -or at any county were admitted to · membership. 
e~terisio:ri office. Phi Beta Kappa, honor society in. 

Federal money· is being made 
available in loans for tuition and 
current expenses to a limited num
ber of men in accelerated cours·es 
at the University of Minnesota 
who are prevented from earning 
money be•cause thCily are attending 
school continuously. 

Approval by the United ·States 
Office of Education of the univer
sity's applieation was announced 
by Dr. E._ G. Williamson, dea:n of 
men. The money is from the $5,-
000,000 _ •appropriation made by 
Congress in line with· ·the recom
mendations of a committee on 
which William T. Middlebrook, 
University comptroUer, served. 

'rhe authors -are Virginia An- the Arts·· College, elected to its 
ders1<m ·and Mrs. Blan-che Agrell presidency Professor Marbury B. 
of the University home economics Ogle, head of. the -department· of 
staff. " Tihe · · pubHcation discusses the classics. He succeeds · Miss 
not .-only the f.ood value of dry Elizabeth Jackson, members of the 
milk but also lists tested recipes Department of · English faculty. 
f·or the use o-f the · ingredient in Clara Hanke Ko•enig :of the Offi(!e 
beverages, quick •breads, yeast of Admissions and Records was 
breads, cereals·, cakes, cookies, re-elected se•cretary. Phi Beta 
dess.erts, ·soups and sauces~ Kappa elected 45 · to membership. 

-Applicants must be within 24 
months of-. ·graduation, must dem

-. onstrate financial need, maintain 
good· •s-chol~stic standing, •and con.: 
tinue in accelerated 'Courses to be 
eligiible f·or the loans, Dean Wil-

The picture· above shows Commander Joseph Baer, ranking naval Hamson said. 
officer on· the Minnesota campus, greeting Gov. Harold Stassen when Amounts available per -person 
he accomp~nied high -naval officials to ceremonies in which the Old are tuition charges, which vary be
Vnion building was formally commissioned USS Minnesota. Rear tween colleges, and sums up to 
Admirals John Downes, Ninth Naval District commandant, and Ran- $25 a .month for current expense. 
dall Jacobs, head of the Bureau of Personnel, U. S. Navy, came to Persons -receivi;n:g loans must 
Minneapolis to take part in the ceremony, Saturday, August 22. pledge to enter military •service or 

Uncertainties of The Minnesota Law Review devote their talents -to some ac-
/ndo~cfn~na· .tr·o~n-.? Re ents Revr~se cepted _ phase of the war effort, 

Will M·ark Year 
since 1929 and its business man- - g ' . - . s·ervice ·or industrial. Men pre-
ager since 1940. Br·o·th_ er,_ Lisle_ n! N on:-Acade·mliC paring for commis·sion:s .by joining 

i Some Faculty-Changes the Army or Navy ROTC are 
'T'he. Board of- Re-gents .of the ---· Contact Plan eligible. 

Continued from page 1. column 5 University has filled the vacancy How well indoctrination with Fields of study in which men 
ment S-cience, Defense Training created by retirement ·of Carlyle the battling· spirit and physical Amended •proposals · calling for will be helped with loans are Med-
Program, arid there is also a group M. ·Scott from headship of the de- conditioning "take" as practised three Employees Committees on icine, Dentistry, Pharmacy, Engi
of men of the Army Air Corps parlment of ·music and appo-inted at the Iowa City Pre-Flight School working Relationships to iron out neering, Physics and Chemistry, 
whose principal training is con- Sincl-air Lewis, Minnes•o-ta-born au- of the United State·s, Navy is shown differences betwe·en the University and no others. 
duJCted in a Minneapolis defense thor, to teach an advanced course in a story brought back from a of Minnesota administration and A repayment plan is being 
industry, but who are living in in creative writing during the fall meeting of athletic directors there its non-academic employ(;les-, in- worked out. Notes will be can-
campus dormitories. · quarter o-f the . present college by Lou Keller, acting director at stead of the single commitJtee pro- celled if a man is drafted before 

Old Union Now "Ship". year. . _ Minnesota. Keller got it from posed at a September 11 meeting he finishes his course or in the 
The former Men's. Unio-n build- Paul Oberg, graduate magna Bernie Bierman. · were sent today by w. T. Middle- event ·of -serious casualty in ser-

ing on· Pillsbury Drive has been cum laude of the music cours·e at "Do you think I could get about brook, university •comptroller, to vice. 
converted into a. headquarters for the' University. of Minnesota in a four days ·leave between the time Norman T. Carle, business repre., Applications should he made to 
the U. S. Naval. Trairuing School 1925, and until recently head of I ·fimsh here and when I ente•r sentative of Public Building Ser- George Risty, in the office of the 
(Electrical), and Oommander Jo,.. the department ocf musfi.e and di- flight training?" one young cadet vice Empl·oyees Local No. 113. dean of men, where ihe is. an ·as-
seph Baer, ranking naval officer rector of the orc'hestra in the Uni- asked. _ . The new committees would rep- · sistant in charge of loans. 
on the campus, has ,·established an versity of Wichita, Kan., will sU'c- He had . been a -spindly youth r-es·ent respedi_vely· e. mployees . in 
Offi··ce ther·e. Lt. Comm. Josenh A. ceed Dr Scott h · h te ed for w.h"'m +:L.e -"' · · w en e en r • · v. liu the service group, those in the 
Flynn :is exe,cutive officer of the The appointl'nent is considered conditioning course had done won- procfessional and technical grou,p, 
Na~al · R·OTC, his offices remain- one of the important ones recent- ders. · and !those in the clerical group, 
ing on tire -second floor :of the ly made at Minnesota because of Lt. Col. Bierman feared not. each as defined in the the univer-

On lllin,o~is 
Surve-y Bo,ard 

Armory. . Colonel Harry L. King the high ranking of the- music de- He got the same answer when 
remains in clrarge of the Army p.artment and the ~eneral reputa- he wondered about a three days sity classified specifications. Dr. T: R. McConnell, associate 
R!OTC. · tion of M-inneapolis a:S .a, center o.f leave and a two days leave. Final- Each committee, said the ·board, dean of the College of Science, 

Starting when college opens late mus-ical activity. ly he came down to_ one day, hut would be. ·orf four members, two Literature and the Arts,· Univer-
thi month students in the Uni Ob - b · C te City· -~11· - ···t t B t from the employees . of the Main s~·ty o-f M1'nn·esota, has been an.. s , - · erg was ' o:rn In en r , s ... 1 · go no encourageme-n . u Camnus. -, who would · elect them "' ],' 
versity· ·of Minnesota fo:r the first Minn., in 1904. He• holds -an M.A. Bierman had bec·ome interested. . ],' . . . pointed to a committee of six 
time may work for a .degree ·with degree from . the Eastm-an School "Why are you .•so hepped · up and whom th~y w:ould represent, which will make a survey of the 
military or naval s_cienc_~--.~«;1-J~c:-__ Qf .Music,' C:onneded wth .. .th.!=!.U::ni-_ about.-a.;J:ea.v,e_?~)le~.aske'd .... o.- "---·~:--·,..:.?_ll:e -~~D:_l: !!:nyersitf }?ep¥t:t;J:~nt_ Uni:ver.sity, ... of Hlin:9iS4-f.ollo·wing 
tics as their major field. versi-ty .. of Rochester, N. Y., has "Weli,'' said 'the cadet, ''I'd like of Agncultur.e employees a!14 on.e recent charges by a state. official' 

Student~ enrolling -in the Naval stud~ed in the Juilliard School· of to go home. You s~e there are t rep~esbntative d~b :th~hadlll1n~~rat that -pol~tics was. playing too large 
ROT•C or m the advan-ced course Mus1c, New York, -and has done about four fellows m my home Ifon,h 0 · 6 . na~te · Yd .• e presil. en a part m certam aspects of the 
of the Army ROTC may either graduate work in the University town that I'-d like to hat for a o · ~ e umversl Y an_ to· serve as universd.ty. 
wo:rk for 'a reserve commission, as of Minnesota. He is married and goal but if I c-an't have time for chairman. · · . " The Board of Trustees of the 
at present, .while pursuing their has two 'children. the~ all, there's one especially The letters .also said: · The univ:ersity asked the American 

· main s·tudies in some other field,- During his mus-ical c·areer he that I'd he gl-ad to make the trip b~ard further directed me to ad- Council on Education to name an 
or may sp·ecify that the· military has been organist and cho-ir direc- to s-ock." VIse you that on 8-eptember 1,0, impartial committee for the sur-
or naval course work shall be fue tor in Lutheran and Episcopal 1942, the Regents LaJbor Commit- vey. 
~ain theme leading to a degree of churches in Minneapolis, W eehaw- tee recommended and th~ Board President Raymond A. Kent, 
bachel-or in military or naval sci- ken, N .. J., Rochester, N. Y., and J o·hn £. Ande:rson !lpproved, .that: there be mcluded University of Louisville, is chair-
ence. Wichi-ta. He has he1d his present m ; the _legislative r~quests of the man. Others, besides Dean Me-

The new sequence is announced positio-n in the University of Wich- Cho·se-n to He~ad umyers1ty (no~ !ben~~ Pt:e:pared) Connell, ·are Pre-s. Charles E. Fri
in the recently printed 1942. cata- ita for nine years·. Besides admin- U. S. Psych~o,lo~gr·sts funds t? equahz~ Umverst~Y. non- ley, Iowa State; President W. ·E. 
log of the College ·of Science, Lit- istering the department there he a~adem1c rates With state civil ser- Wickenden, Case School -of Ap-
erature and the Arts, in which is professor o-f the theory of mu- VICe rates of pay." . . . plied Science, Cleveland; Dean E. 
most of. the military majors are sic and ·of pi-ano. . . Dr. John E. Anderson,· director . On behalf of the. Bmldmg Ser- J. McGrath, University-of Buffalo, 
expecte-d. During years when he lived in VIce .E~ployees. um~m M_!. C3.!le and Dr. John W. T-aylor, director, 

W. H. Bussey, -assistant dean of Minneapolis he was pianist of the of the Institute of Child Welfare had md1cated dissatisfactiOn WI.th bureau of educational res:earch, 
the •college; in making the an- Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra at the University of Minnesota, the. proposal 'by the Re~ents on Louisiana State University. 
noun:cement s:aid Minnesota was in modern .compos1itions requiring was elected 'President of the Amer- September 11, under wh1ch t!J-ere 
. one of the few universities in symphonic use of the piano .. He ican Psycho:logical Asso-ciation at would have been one committee 
which such a course has been ar- also was a member of the staff of the closing session O·f its recent of five, of whom four would have 
ranged leading to a degree. WCCO and for one year taught meetings in New York. Willard C. represented employee groups and 

Law Librarian Leaves music in Gustavus. Adolphus Gol- O[son, secretary -of the association, 1Jhe fifth would have been admin-
lege, St. Peter, Minn. announced his selection by the istrative representative, appointed 

Among staff changes. will ·be the nominating c-ommittee. Dr. An- by the president. 
loss of Minnes•ota's veteran law D R A G derson has· been at the Univer- Full provision for appeals. to 
librarian and appointment of his r. . - . O·r·fne·r sity of Minnesota for the past 17 the ·committee on Classification, 
succes·sor~ Ge·ts High Ho·n·orr years., where hi-s direction of re- the president and regents is made 

Arthur C. Pulling, for 3 0 years search and of popul-ar education if findings of the new committee 
- librarian' in the University,·of Min- in the field of child care has won are uns·atisfactoory to employees. 

nesota Law School, has resigned to Dr. Ross A. Gmtner, chief of wide attention. He is a graduate 
become administrative head of the agriculturai bio-chemistry, was of the University of Wyoming, 
law library at Harvard. Mr. Pull- awarde-d the 1942 Thomas Burr with advanced degrees from Har
ing will take up his new duties Osborne medal at the- twenty- vard. From the end of the World 
October 1. He and Mrs. Pulling eighth annual meeting of the W•ar, in which he s·erved, until he 
will make their home in Cam'- American Associartion of Cereal came to Minnesota in 1925, Dr, 
bridge. Chemists in Chicago. Anderson taught at Yale. Dr. and 

Mr. Pulling came to Minnesota The medal, one of the highest Mrs. Anderson live a.t 51 Barton 
in 1912 shortly after the appoint- awards made to •biochemists, is Ave. S. E. 
ment of Dean William R. Vance given annually to scientists who 

. by the late President George have rendered distinguished ser
Edgar · Vincent, and -during the vice in research ·and student train
perio-d of his libra:riansJ1ip he has ing in cereal chemistry. 
built up the law col,lection from Dr. Gortner has died since this 
about 17,00() volumes to more statement was written. An obitu
than 128;000. ary will appear in the Oct. 22 issue 

He has the· reputation of being of Minnesota Chats. 
one o-f the -shrewdest and most suc-
cessful book collectors among law Eve~ett Miller Resigns 
1-ibral!'ians. Minnesota's is now 
fifth i:ri total size ·among law col- ·EveT~ett Miller, veteran member 
le-c-tions, and in American and :o.f the department -of visual edu
British legal material ranks second cation -at the Univers-ity of Minne
only to Hary.ard, :which is -consi·d- sota, has left the company to take 
ere-d the outstanding American a po-sition with the Radio Corpora
law school. tion of America which is cooperat-

Material he has assembled has ing in a program of troop train
also been of great value to· schol- ing films at Wright Field, Ohio. 

· d ts h th :LIL. Miller will work on the sound re:.. i:! ~hoeo)~men ·' -ot er. an w.te -cording phase of the fiims. Als·o 
Mr. Pulling. was an assistant at at Wright Field is Robert A. ·Kis

the Harvard Law Library when he sack, formerly head of visual edu
left thirty years ago to c-ome to cation, who left last ·spring and is 
Minnesota, so is returning to the employed on . -the; same project. 
place of his· early labors. At Har
vard he will manage a law collec
tio-:r~ of 600,000 volumes, the larg
est in the _world .. 

He has been associate editor 

High~st Wate·:rfall in World 
The highest . waterfall in the 

world , is . Kukenaam in British 
Guiana, 2,810 feet. Dr. John E. Anderson 

'U' Pharm·aci·sts 
Re·c-eive H o·no•rs 

Dr. Ole Gisvold, head of the de
partment of pharmaceutical chem
istry, College of Pharmacy, Uni
versity of Minnesota, was awarded 
the Ebert prize and medal of the 
Ameri'Can Pharmaceutical Associa
tion at recent meetings in Denver 
from which he has returned. It 
was annual award for the year's 
best piece -of pharmaceutical re
se'arch, which in this case was the 
"characterization of an organic 
medicinal." · 

Dean Charles H. Rogers of the 
CoUege of Pharmacy has been 
elected by mail ballot to head the 
Minnesota State Pharmaceutical 
association and w.iH take office at 
the close of the next annual meet .. 
ing. Dean Rogers also is one of. 
·several who have been placed in 
nomination for the presidency o:f 
the American Pharmaceutical A-s
sociation, and·· has recently been 
elected chairman of' the executive 
committee of the American As·so
ciation of Colleges of Pharmacy~ 
It . is composed of. -sixty collegiate 
$Chools .. 

. Birch oil is found only in the 
bark and growing tissues of the 
trees. · 

Rad'io He,alth 
Lectuy,es ·Go On 

Radio lectures in Octo-ber by 
Dr. William A .. O'Brien on behalf 
of the Minnes·ota State Medical 
Society will deal with topics in 
first aid. He speaks, each Satur
day·. at 10:15 'a. m. over weco 
and WLB, the university station. 
Weekly topics will be: October 3, 
Principles of first •aid·; October 10, 
The pros.trate patient; Oct. 17, 
Head injuries; October 24, Spinal 
injuries; October 31, W·ounds of 
f·ace and mouth. 

Mo-re Changes in 'U' Staff 
University .of Minnesota has lost 

another teacher to the war effort, 
but at the same time learned that 
one of the men now ·away would 
return Octo•ber 1. Dr. Francis M. 
Boddy of the School of Business 
Administration has gone to Wash
ingto-n to hold for a year a. post 
·in a non-ferrous metals -section of 
the Office of Price· Administration. 
His duties will have to do with 
go;vernment · management ·of tin. 
At the ·same time it was learned 
that Dr. Arthur Upgren, associate 
professor of economics, who has 
been serving in the bureau· of f-or
eign and domestic commerce; will 
resume his teaching at Minnesota 
with opening of the fall quarter. 
During the coming months Dr. Up
gren also will devote time to the 
recently appointed joint commis
sion of the University of Minne
sota and the University of Mani
toba whi-ch is working out various 
approaches to the post-war . eco
nomic problems -of the prairie 
provinces ·and. the adjacent states 
of this· country. ' -

.I 
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Will Reach ·Goal 
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1942 Graduates 
Job of Building New World 

Must Be Done Better Than 
in· Other War 

Naval ROTC Course· 
May Change· L.ength 
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Page Four MINN,ESOTA CHATS 

i Says Ma.n·Must. Adjust to Science.and.:World 1 MINNE:SOTA CHATS 
~--~~------------~----~------------------------------------------------------------~~ 

Continued from page 1, column 4 was a student who. was puttering light said to an observer a squad-
night bombing of cities too un- with some apparatus after one of ron of planes is so~and-so many 
healthy to be profitable. Oe·rsted's demonstration lectures miles away in such-and.:such di

It is for reasons like these that who made ·the dis•covery-that if recti on.· They are approaching at 
physicists may already have played you place. a wire carrying an e1ec- · such a speed that if they continue 
a de'Cisive role in this war. tric current parallel to a compass they will be over Pearl Harbor in 

It iB a far cry from Pearl Har- needl·e the needle will the deflected 35 minutes. 
bor to the shores of ancient to right or left depending on the I have here· sketched very hast
Greece but there is a direct con- direction of rthe current. Now at ily and in broad outline the steps 
neetion; the story of which I last with the phenomenon ·captured by whi0h physi:cists have acquired 
should like to tell you. The story in the laboratory, controlled ex- knowledge about one aspect of the 
illustrates in broad strokes the periinents could be carried out to forces of nature and how they 
way in ·which physics operates in discover the true inwardnes•s of have . from time ~o time app1ied 
peace and in war. the relationship.· These experi- that knowledge to· the practical 

His,tory does · not reveal who ments were carried· out and a few e,nds of peace and of war. 
:first noted that pieces of amber, years later :Arr.i:pere announced the Free Research Mo,st Effective 
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jet, and perhaJ?& •a few other bod- laws which'· relate the ~current of 
ies when rubbed had the power to electricity 'to the magnetic force A study of the historical de-.- the truth and. to give expression in these days much about the kind 
attract bits of -leaves and straw. which surrounds: it. velopment of physics• 'shows, that to it. But in making this :fight of world we should plan for the 
Thales o·f Miletus mentions it The Faraday. Discovery almost with.out exception the great there is nothing we are doing ocr .future. They scp·eak of a planned 
about 600 B.C. ·but it was not . . - . . · . · advances in knowledge have come hopeto iio which will make'it one economy M against laissez faire 
until 2,000 ye·ars later that the· It Is now. Christmas mormng m from men who were ne1ther driven whit more certain .that we shall ·and the profit motive. The obvious 
term electrification was: applied to 1821. ~iich~el Farada;v. perhat?s by necessity nor hampered by au" not in du.e ~courBe have to :fight the fact that these intelligent men 
this 1;>ro·cess. · · to ~olhfy h:s g~od Wife f~r hl.s 'thority: i:ri their search ·for trUth~ battle all over •again. We are :fight- come in diametrically oppo'Site 

Shrouded in mys,tery is also }le havmg spent Christmas!· e':'e m · ~s The vice -prresident of a·. great ing symptoms•, not ·causes:. How- conclusions: is evidence enough 
who :first observed that a certain laboratory rathetr than 1:q t~err industrial . organization remarked ever much we increa;se the knowl- that their·· reasoning is. either un
mineral, later • called lodestone, r~md :t t~e fR~ya~ lnsf?u:ttb' recently, "The mo•s:t ·difficult hur'- edge of nature's. forces•, however Bound, rests on no common body 
had the property of attracting c e · er gee :u Y m 0 e _a,- dle eyery indu·stry haS: tn get over assiduously we apply rthat knowl- of accepted truth, or .both. 
bits of the same ore or p·ie·ces of oratory to show her .something. in the effective introduction of sci.,. edge to.:the arts of peace OT of As Stace in his: recent book, 
iron. This was just an interesting There. on the ta~le. a ~re • one end entific ·research as a powerful tool war, there is no. assurance that the "The Destiny of Western Man" 
obServation until someone found of w~:ch .was dippmg .m .a s'aucer in its operation has tbeen to. real~ added power which comes from stays, "The waving of demo-cratic 
out that when these rocks were ·o·~ qm:cksllver was spmnmg me~- ize that the most . profitable re:- knowledge :shall not strengthen the banners, the beating of drums, the 
free to turn they would set them- nly ·ar·oun~ a ~b~r · magnet. This· search··is that which is: carried out unjust as well ·as the . just--shall abusing ·of our opponents, will not 

·selves in a definite way with re- was_ a devi~e which made use of with the least restraint imposed by not be· put to ·evil as well as to help. Nor will any ·customary plat-
sped to the earth's surface. They Oerst~d's ·discoV'err-to transf?rm current praeti·ce·/' :I am proud to good purposes. itudes about freedom avail us. We 
then became usdul lodestones . to electrical energy mto · .m. echamcal. •say tliat our army and navY ·are · hin · shrall have to force our way back 

It was the fprerunner of the· elec- over that hurdle. But this: is war I am statmg . not g .new m 
guc·o·ui~.ese. mariners on their proper rtric m. ot.·or. . Far.aday. was t~e out- and time is short., The .. iron hand this; we've known it for . a long to the first principles of human 

.L· t din e tal .-..emus· of time. But in the last year or· two living. Every set of ideaJls, moral 
For Centu....;e·"'--'Unti"ll·n· "'act m'an. san g e~erllil n: . ,., . ·of urgent necessity is on us to 0"" noli"tical, i.·"' an O·ut<n>or._.~.,_ of .L~ .,---- J: ..,,_ early 19th century Ten years f dam our· lives have been so dislo·cated, "' ., "' ,..,~ ·wwr 

Sho·ok o·ff "'·he yo·ke o·f autho....lty •w1.e · · · · ·~ make unlikely that ·any un · en- if al di d ..,,_~· · some. 'theory- wil-ether explicit· ly ·~ u later on Au•,.nst 29 ·1831 the fol 1 d will ;~.. · ed our l e go s s•o• •stoite wLG~-t 1n- u 
Wh:l.ch ·dur1"ng the middle ages so · : · h- · ' • ' · ·• · •· - tally new know e. ge '.ue grun · · 1 h · · · set forth or unconsciousiy as-

d 1 al l?Wing, entry appears ~n his me-, from the present war effort of stinctlve y we S'earc m our· pres-
effectively hlocke· inte lectu tiCulously k~pt. d1:ary. ·. . . nhysi:cis:ts. Theil .• ·suc·cess will be ent civilization f.or elements, for sumed-about the nature of man." 
growth and stifled the free search 'b" h .P trends which give hope for ·even- Must Kri•ow Ourselves Rationally 
for truth-until man came to be- After .carefully deBcri mg t e measured largely, in terms of their turu betterment. The outlook is Let's get about the business of 
lieve in the inherent po·wer o·f his· experimental arrangements he ability to devi.se ne'Y !'1nd ~evy~ none too: promising.·· Think what a learning to know ourselves ration
own intelligence to understand na- writes: . ways of applying eXIsting. ow- change would come ·if our repre- a:lly or I should say let's put moTe 
t11re as revealed to him by experi- "Item 7· When all was· ready, edge to· the urgent nec.essities of sentatives · in legislative halls 'Sterun behind the work which some 
ment and observation-these two the md. o:tp.~tnhtbthtehhattdery fw~ cont-' warfare. · · · . should open eGJ:ch sestsion with the of you are now engaged in. The 
phenomena remained just what necte Wl . 0 en 'SI' o· Wire a Science an,d Hum.anity Prayer of Huxley, "God give me way is centuries long. No bTam.ch 
they had been-:-;-unrelated to each· A side (referring .to diagram) the . I Wish that I might describe strength to face a fact, though it od: . s.c.!ienti:fic thought will meet 
other or ··to anything .else -- not helix strongfly a~bactti~d t~te nee- some of things we have ·already slay me." · more opposition from authority, 
understood. dle; after a ew V1 ra ons 1 came 1' 'L... d b t b · 1 th · d" d · t l b t to a state of rest in its original accomp Isue , u . o· VIous Y e Speaking with the naivete of preJu lee, an m o erance, u 

Electrical Experiment Begins position; and then on ·breaking the telling will 'have to· await happier scientists we felt that what is ·there seems no other way to reaoh 
In the renaissance years Wil- battery comiection the needle was tinie:s. F()r a moment now I should needed first of all is •a faith-faith with ·certainty the go·al of learn

liam Gilbert began to experiment strongly repelled, and after a few like. t<) survey this scene from an- in the porwer of the mind to under.. ing how man can live in peace 
with the lodestone and with the oscillations ·came to· rest in the other point of· view. Mindful of stand rationally men's motives and with himself. 
electrified amber. He was one of same place as before," ·and so on the storm of criticism ·of science behavior in terms of their heredity But I have wandered far from 
the pioneers. in the application of to item ,8. . · as the ·cause of the suffering in. and environment. In other word·s my subject, "Physics in Peace and 
tlie s'Cientifi:cmethod of experimen- ~,This brief entry, so matter of Wor1d War I--'aB the cause of the a ·beEef that there is understand- in War." I need return to it only 
tation and obS'ervation, and study fact, so puttery Of, I 1¥-Y :u.s,~ the l~te dep:r:es~ion-and of the poten- able law and order even in rthis long. enough to quote from one 
shows that he got his ideas about word) would be likely to evoke in t1al ascnptwn :of the present. ca- most complex .0 f all biological' phe- who both in his activities and his 
it from common men, mariners one not familiar with -such matters tastrop~e to science ~and es:pecu:J.ly nomena. With this: faith is needed attitude toward war, typifies the 
and miners, who were not inhib- the exclamation "so what." The to phys1cs--:-leads me ~o a fe.elmg a method-a plan of action- thousands of 'Physicists· who in this 
ited in their thinking by ecclesi- "what" is echoed in the roar of of frustration-a feehng which_ I- brqad enough to reveal the rela- country and Great Britain are de
astic: or scholastic . authority,. elerctric generators in. our P·ower ~'SO f,?un? preval~nt among Bnt- tions sought _ and convincing voting their full time and ene·rgies 

Gilbert andc:the- meu..$.ho,Job~-Jhe-uses"..,;..at-"-N:iagm-..a.,.---.a.t~Olllder. 113!J......:·~~~ent~~s... . . . . . . .. euough to assure that the distcov..: to the war effort. I refer to Leo-
lowed him .learned J?Ore about the Dam, everywhere ·over rthe world I am well 'aware that ·science, ered refation:shlps Will be acceptea Iiardo. da Vinci, who among man:y 
magnetic and. eledric for:ces-how where electric power is generated certainly the physieal science·s as. sound bas~s for action. Finally other things invented the tank, the 
they varied with •distance-how to tum the wheels of this: indus'- ha,ve nothing to say· about spirit- we spoke of the need for ingenuity machine gun, the submarine, arid 
the magnetic or electric property trial age. For in tho·se brief. cryp- ual meaning and values;.-about and ·courage to · translate the !but fo·r lack of suitable motive 
could be passed from one hody to tk words lies the secret of the good and evil. But Emerson in knowledge ·into ·coumes ·of action power would have invented the 
ano•ther. To· explain why magnets transfo·miation of heat energy or his classic Phi Beta Kappa address which will lead to desirable ends. airpJ.ane. 
oriented themselves with respect· of water power into ele'Ctrical en- made a nice 'distinction in his defi- Kno,wledge Translated to Action Leonardo wrote, "When be-
t. o the earth's 'Surf,ace he was .. · the e·rgy. . . . nition of the ideal American schol- sieged by ambitious tyrants I :find 

I h ld Let us ibe' "rnecific. It. is fre- f ff · d d f e · first to r.egard the earth. as 1tself ·But Far·aday, .thoumh·an expen.- ar--'a distinction which s ou · ~.P a means o o ens'e an · e ens~ m ,.,, .~-.. · . que.ntly said that one hope for the d t the h" f O'"f"- f -a huge magnet. . . ""'·e·ntal geni'us·, wa"'' no· mathe·ma:tl- like to. inv. oke to .J·ustify 'wie. Intro- or er o preserve ·c Ie ~l '" o •u a betterment of civilization lies in · t h" h · l'b rt " A d · · But all of this. didn't seem ve. ry ci·an an·d this ·las·t re·lation·ship and duction of what I shall next say. n•a ure, w IC IS I e Y· n m education. We all. a.,..,..ee, but in tfL. b th h f t w important. The forces were tiny the o·ne of Amp·ere· nee·ded putti.ng According to Emerson the Amer- .,.,~ :ue same rea · e .re ers o ar _c.: d agreeing we each have in mind an "b t" 1· · · "- th -surely nev .. er to· be of any nrac- 1·nto· . the ·canon1·,cally ·si'm· ple Ian- ican s•cholar should J·ustify <;he es- as, · es m lS'Slma pazz1a, e 
1:' indiv_idual' conception of the kind t b t"al dn 

tl·.·cal "Talue__,althouO'h the compass gu<>o-e of mathem•ati'cs· s·o that they iO'nation "man thinking" rather mos es I ma es•s. • ,.., ....,., ,.., of education which is desirable. 
was a useful gadget. . . could be though.t abo.ut in· .symboU.c than' just "thinker." By the· same 0 ,_ ':fi d ~ t h t · 

Perhans Gilbert should have de- f·o,.;,...... r"'"'h"'r than I·n the, fo.rm o.f token the scientist should.·be not Iie .l.t:OITl e g1ance a w a IS 
~ .L U.L """ "'· b ha-ppening . to the youth ·of Ger-

v.oted more of his ~i~e to· his du- magnets, co.iJs. ·of wire and the l~ke. merely a thinker about nature ut many today will .convince us that 
t 1es •as ·co_urt phys1c1an tn Queen Many competent mathematical "man thinking about nature"- not any fonn of education will 
Elizabeth. . . . . physicists tried-but aJways the~r man with a sense of good and evil, lead to desirable ends. 

The scene sh1fts to the rim of a equations be•came horribly com ph- of beauty and ugliness, of good 
tiny hamlet in rural England. The cated and unmanageable when one will, tolerance, fair Play. 
year· was 1732 ·or thereabo~ts. tried to get them to •say what The other evening a naval· offi
Seel¢.ng shelter from an ap~roach- would h:appen when the electric cer, himself a physicist, an~ I 
ing thunder storm a dealer m cut- wires did not form •a ·complete· cir- were •sitting together in my rooms. 
lery entered the tap room, depos- ·cuit as when the terminals. of an Although once dosely associated 
ited ·his box o·f steel knives ~n. the alternating cur r en t generator we had not seen each other for a 
far,,.corner of the room, and JOmed were connected to :a ·condenser and number of years and our conver
the company gathered about the the ·current surged in and out but sation was perhaps more philo
fuepla:ce; Their go·s~ip. was rudely not through. That might seem a sophical than normal, partly be
interrupted by a blmdmg flash :of ·silly thing to worry about for who cauae we realized that in less than 

~ lightning a ·stray fork Qf which would want to use ·a circuit like 24 hours we would be 6,000 mileS' 
sprang to the corner of the tap. that anyway? But to the physicist apart--he in S.cotland and I in 
room, snaked its way down, burst it was a maddening dilemma and L.o•s Angeles. 
the box of cutlery and strewed the to the mathematician ·an abomina- We were. listening to a short 
knives over the· floor. . tion. wave broadcast from Berlin. The 

As luck would .have I~ someo_ne It was ·Clerk Maxwell who solved speaker by every trick of oratory 
of that company was: g1fte~ w:th the problem. In effect he said, and persuasion, by specious lies., 
curiosity . and •a sense ·of scien!I:fic "If you will just let me put in this by distortions of the truth, by ap
values. He noted that th~ kn1ves tiny term in these equations for peal to· racial prejudices and to 
were now strongly magnetized and the· ele'Ctric generator and the elec- religiouS! differences was attempt
clung one to the other. And. what tric motor not only will it make ing to create dissension and dis
is, more important, wrot.e this .ob- no difference for the ordinary case unity in America. A moment later 
se:rvation to the Ph1losoph1cal of closed currents. .but for the we heard an unctious voice from 
Transactions of the RoJI'al ·~ociety. case of open drc~itS', the equa- one of our own broadcast studios 
Here at last was •a relation be- tions will remain simple and man- extolling to a gullible public by 
tween electricity (as represented ageable and reproduce the phe- the 'Same tricks, though the distor
by the ligh~ning flash) an~ m!'Lg- nomena you o•bserve. "But if I tion of the truth was now kept 
netism. Most of you are sc1ent1sts do put it in," he added in effect, within legal bounds, .the virtues of 
and can underBtand the· fu:ndam:en- "you should look for a new phe- some snake oil preparation which 
tal impo·rtance of that d1scoV'ery. nomenon for my equations will he said science ·shows is• 52:% more 
The chief aim ·o~ ·sd~nce is to dis- then say . that under ·certain con- something or other than any other 
cover new relabonsh1p.s. ditions the circuit will radiate concoction." 

But alas, though; m~ny, inclu~- from it electromagnetic waves As thinkers about nature we 
ing our own Ben]amm Franklm whi·ch will travel outward .in s.pa;ce could appreciate the long and pa
tried, no one for almost 100 years with the speed of 'light and can he tient se-arch for truth which mad·e 
was able to duplicate that ·chan•ce picked up at distancefl remote this projection of a human voice 
observation in the Jaboratory from the circuit." through. s·pace and over the Atlan
under controlled ·conditions:. In He was bold enough to put in tic pos•sible. But as men thinking 
1805, I think it was., O~rsted ·an- the tiny term. A few years: later -about nature we were nauseated 
nounced that he. was ·gomg to do Heinrich Hertz tried the experi- by these unworthy desecrations of 
or die. (Perhaps he. thought of ment Maxwell described. Radio a ·beautiful thing. 
this ~as something to put 4?wn in was born and. the electromagnetic We spoke of the sense of frui:r
a request to the Dean· of his gr~d- nature of light established. The tration which I mentioned a mo
uate school for a modest grant-m- gigantic radio and associated in- ment ago. We believed that it 
aid to hi'S' research pirogram) · dustries have their origin in the arose from the faot that in this 
Oersted, history teUs. us, . though physicists' ·and' mathematicians' war effort physics is attacking 
a man of ideas- was pretty much desire to free themselves from an sympt.oms---,not ·causes. We are 
all thumbs as an experimenter. At abomination and their unwilling- engaged in a good :fight-.,-'-against 
any· rate he didn't discover the re- ness to accept a partial truth. · things·. not only inimical to man
lationship sough~ until 1819.,..--a~- And on a Sunday morning a kind but to all sdence--to: the 
most 15 years later-and then 1t few weeks ago a dancing spot of freedom of the individual to seek 

And there are ·educators .among 
us who· protest that education in 
America today is a ra;cket; that 
we are exploiting •students: in: the 
interest of our respective special
ties or profes·sions ; that we do 
not, in our mass regulations, take 
adequate account of individual 
differences. 

I have some ideas •about educa
tion. One of them is (and it's not 
original) that more· emphasis in 
education should be placed on the 
humanities. I am urged to this 
conclusion by the thought, backed 
by experience, that many students 
in acquiring knowledge about 
themselves and the world in which 
they live become emotionally dis
turbed by their inability •of them
selves• to relate this knowledge to 
questions of right and wrong, to 
make us-e of it in matters relating 
to personal •conduct, individual in
tegrity and responsibility. We 
have divorced religion from edu
cation and have placed nothing so 
warm and human in its stead. I 
·am prone to believe th:at study of 
the humanities'--reading and dis
cussion with others of what great 
men have said,, about goodness, 
truth, beauty might in some in
stances, at least, lead the student 
to an emotionally stabilizing per
s·onal phiiJ.osophy of life which will 
make of him a better citizen than 
a great· deal of technical. knowl-
edge would. · 

I ·am free to admit, however, 
that the reasoning which has led 
to the above judgment is ·as spe
cious as that which led •savag~ man 
to .stick a thorn into ·an effigy of 
his enemy in . the belief that his 
enemy would then perish.. Well
almost--and the same is. true of 
much of the reasonini which leads 
men to de·cisions in the :fields of 
politics. In the British joum•al 
"NATURE" scientists are writing 

'U' Head·Sees 
Changes. Sure 

Continued from page 1, column 2 

supporting activities. The War 
Manpower Oomm]ssion should also 
make· plans for the instruction of 
those for whom further training 
is necessary to enable them ac..: 
cording to their qualifications to 
make their most needed contribu
tions to the support of the armed 
forces. . 

Any plan for student war train
ing must take into· consideration 
the pos1sibility that the Selective 
Servi·ce Act may bf:! amended so 
a.s.to lower the age of liability forr 
service to 18 years. 

All colleges, univei"sities, pro
fessional and technicaJl s:chools as
suming direct respon1si!bility for 
the training of students for war 
purposes must be !!repared to re
adjust their instructional pro
grams and · protcedurres so as to 
enable them promptly and effi
ciently to meet the new and vary
ing needs of the war ends. 

Throughout the preparation for 
wartime services, provisd.on should 
be made for securing the com
plete physical fitnesst of .s:tudents. 

In orderr to avoi:d misunde·r
standing, students: should recog
nize that the exigencies of the war 
do not make it possible to assure 
any student that he will be per
mitted to. remain in the institution 
for any specified period of time. 

The Division of Professional 
·and Tec'hnkal Perso·nnel of the 
War Powerr 1 Commissdon, it was 
pointed· ·out is working out de
tailed pl·ans: and procedures forr 
utilizing tihe facilities of ·colle·ges 
and universities in the present 
war. 

Cop.per .Sal:,.aged from Stills 
North Carolina's Wils•on County 

has: donated an accumulation of 
confiscated moonshine stills 'to a 
copper salvage drive. 

) 

/ 
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Minnes.otans 
H.elped OWl 

Study Opinion 

Warmth Sure 
At Coal-He-ated. 

University 

There are some advantages to 
Two· University of Minnesota being old.,. fashioned and in one re~ 

journalism. professors, Dr. Ralph spect these ai-e now being reaped 
0. Nafziger and Dr. Ralph D. by the University of Minnesota, 
Oasey, have returned to their which is run on coal heat and pow
teaching duties. after periods. ·of er and has no worries over fuel-
service with the Office of War oil rationing. · . 
Information ·in Washington. The University burns about 45,-

000 tons of coal a year, most of 
Dr. Nafziger, who was on a it s·creenings which are pulveriz·ed 

Salbbatical leave of absence last and . blown in, though some with 
year, has been .in ·almost continu- underfeed stokers. 
ous service with government pub- . During the course of the winter 
lie relations and public·· opinion about 33,000 tons will be burned 
analysis sections 'si~ce early . last on the Main Campus, nearly all of 
autumn .. Dr. Casey s :stay .was of which is now -on hand, while .12,
only five weeks. duration. Since. he 000 tons are burned at University 
left ~or tp.e national cap_Ital after_ Farm; At the latter place six car
teaching m summer session. loads a week aJ"e now being . un-

S_hortly after h~ arrived . in . the loaded:. .. which. is , enough to keep 
capital,. Dr. Nafziger. was InVIted the boilers gomg at their present 
to make .special. communications -pace, while a :huge stockpile there 
studies for the so.,.called Donovan is that much fuel ahead for colder 
committee. After completing ·sev- days to come." . _ 
eral ;studies of short-wave radio _ In the coldest weather univer
b:z:oadcasts, he became associated sity heating plants, including a 
With Harold D. Lasswell, head of plant at the Farm which genecrates 
the · w~ -communications studies in electricity, consume . something 
the. Library :of 9ongress,_ and was _like 200 tons of coal a day, of 
ass1gn~d to proJects havmg to do which 125 to· 130 are burned on 
with. the attitudes and policies of the main ·campu·s. Even in sum
foreign newspapers on the war. mer, according to Dr. William F. 

MINNESOTA CHATS Page Three 

P'resident.Sp·eaks to Navy Crowd ~~··Dr. Hirschfelder, 
or.--------~---''---'---~--'---~ Pharmacologist, 

Taken by Death 
Dr. A. D. Hirschfelder, · 63, in

ternationally. known p'l'ofessor of 
pharmacology at the Univer.sity of 
Minnesota, died October 11 at his 
hoine, 2364 W. Lake of 'the Isles 
boulevard. . . 

Head of ·the pharmacological 
section of the medical school sinc·e 

· 19_13 Dr. Hirschfelder was particu
larly. 1rnown for local anesthesia 
studies a:tid for- treatment of he·art 
:iilments; 

He . received hit~ . M.D. degree 
from Johns Hopkins univel"S'ity, 
Baltimore, after graduation from 
the_ University of California and 
studies abroad at Heidelburg and 
Pasteur institute. · 
· During the- World war he served 
as war dep•artm.ent phai:mac'ologi'st. 

·At his ·de;ath "he was an officer of the American Society of Phar.:. 
macology ···and Experimental Ther
apeutics, and ·chairman ·of the 
American Medical assoCiation's 
pharmacological section. 

· Dr. Hirschfelder was buried in 
Lake~ood cemetery. 

.jl avy Radioman 
· Now on ·Campus 

Has30.Yr.Record 
His outstanding governmental Holman, chief · supervising engi

service, ·however, was as director neer, the university uses about 30 
of th~. media division of the Office tons ·of ;co·al on ·one campus and 
of Facts and Figures ·and later the 12 at the other. Heat and hot 
OWI. When the nation entered water ·are n~cessary for laundries, 
the war, Dr. Nafziger was given ~he hospital, dish washing, cook:. Never late in thirty years l · 
the task of organizing this division mg, and the like. That's the record attained by 
and the latter built it from a few The University contracted for Bert Halverson, Chief Radioman 
trained media specialists to a staff its coal early last spring before attached. to. the Navy Ele~triC'al 
of sixty. ' · talks of. various ty;pes of ·fuel · School at the University of Minne-
. The media diVision's responsi- ·shortages made themselves . he·ard. sota, and it's one at which U ·stu-

bility was primarily ·one of analy- For the present s~ason at le~st, . dents might well-aim~ 
S·1'·s. In th1·8 . war, both the OFF says Dr. H. olman, It has. nothing ·In· addi'tion· ·Chief Hal erso - f · · Spe.Cial exercises ·• between halves when Minnesota played the · · ' · · v n 
an·d O·WI :t-.. ··a""e depart. ed. from. . the to ret •over O;J1 the score of fuel. . has n· ewer mi·ssed a da·y· because 

. u ·V · Seahawks October 3, were dedicated, to the Navy. Shown standing by · • · · · ' · 
technique· of the. Creel Committee as Presdient Coffey s·peaks is Capt~ D. J. Hanrahan, USN, commanding of ··sicknegs or been on report for 
·of ~ orld ... W" ~ ... I, which _was pri- p;~·s Do·nale officer· of the Iowa Pre-Fligh. t base, who also spoke to . the crowd. anY ·offense against the rules ·of 
mar1ly concerned with the release .u. .a.u. · the Navy. · .. · · -
of information. In this war, in:.. N . n,oT·c· p· • M . . L. N . k f·. 1' 7 Born in Norway in 1878, Hal-
formation heads decided. that b~ . avy ~ ·. . . . rizes . any on . eave etwor O· . . verson came to Houston Counrty, 
fore putting out information un- · · ·· ·Minnesota; at ·17, and made his 
stintrting;ly, ithwas neces.sary first to To. add incentive. for excellent . To Serve u .. s. Stations.·· Carry hNome-. thDer~_ ·behir'?re .. joil!-ing·drthe 
asce am w at was actually com- work in the University of Minne- avy. urmg s mactive · uty 
ing to the attention of the public sota Naval ROTC nine twin city --- W.< LB Program and .after his· retirement he lived 
through newspapers, periodicals, concerns have donated prizes that The. University of Minnesota . with hi-s brothers at :·Cook, Minne-
radio broadcasts, news reels and will''be given at th~ end of the had 378 staff members on leave ---· sota. --
pictorial art. It was necessary year . to students who have made of ·absence for service in the A network of 17 stations effec- Enlisting in the Navy in 1905 as 
also to ascertain tihe trena·s of edi- outstanding records. :arined forces ·or for~ other war- tively blanketing a large area in an electrici•an, third class, Halver-
torial and · radio opinion on war Gifts announced by the execu- related work up to _September 28 the northwest will this year carry son waJS assigned to <the electrical 
problems. tive officer, Lt. Comm. Joseph A. according to a survey just com- the "Minnesota School of the Air" ·school ~t Brooklyn ~avy Yard. f!:is 

Dr. Nafziger and his highly- Flynn, are as follows: Complete pleted by Dr. Tracy F~ Tyler. _It programs originated by the Uni- ~~ shrp w~s t~e U.S.S, West Yrr
trai.n.eas~anaJ:yze~d from week ensrgn' s oumt7Generni:1\TI11s, Inc. ;--eovers-leaveg-gra~te~-b-y~t+~e-B-oai·d---versity-- of-Jvi:hnresota-:-Ra-dio--Sta;;-·_glm a Promohon. R _cam~dly:,_ 
to w.eek, newspapers, periodicals, for outstanding member, graduat- of Regents :b~grlllllPg WI.th July tion WLB. The "Minnes·ota School ~n~ ~~fore fimshing his fi~st 
radio co:nurientary, news reel sub,. ing _class; wrist ,watch, Northern· 1940 and endmg With September .of the Air,". one orf ;the outstand- hitch~ . he had advanced to Oh.ief 
ject matter, ·cartoons and pictorial Pump Co., for ·outstanding sopho- 26. Thes·e staff membe;rs repre- · ing schooJ:s of the air in' America, Elec~cian. . . 
art. These analyses, · suminarized mo;re in ordnance. and gunnery;. sented all -~anks. from mstrudocr brings e~ucational broadcasts into Durmg 'W.or~d W·ar I,, Chief ~al
in· weekly, special and individual wnst watch, Charles A. W·ard, up to ~nd mcludmg dean on the tJhe classrooms of both urban and vers?n was; m charge of the Navy 
media reports,· went· to. the White op.tstanding student in navigation; acade~c staff, .a~d from laborer· rural communities, resulting in ·a Radio StatiOn ~t Cord<:>va, ·Alaska. 
House, state department, war and plaque, F. H .. Peavey Co., out- to skill~d techmc1an on the n?n- class estimated . to· . ·be 100;000 At t?-e c9mpletwn of sixteen years 
navy departments, department of standing freshman; radio, Globe academic staff. More ·are gomg Sltr;ong. They are broadcast each ~erviCe m .· 1921• he was trans
justice; ·and other war ag-encies· Oil & Refining Co-., outstanding each week. _ · ·~ morning except Tuesday at 11 and .Lerred to the Fle~t Reser':e· ·. 
and government leaders:. The me- junior in communication· luggage Of the leaves granted, 316 were each afterno·on at 2. _ . Recalled to •active. duty m 1927, 
d . d" · · rt · d h f St p 1 D" ~.· h ' d" ' for se.,..,; 'th ·the·· d fo . . ·. . Halverson was as•srgned to the 1a ~ lV'lSIOn asce ame t e avor- . au . 1spa:vc , outstan mg 'S1e- . . ..._ uce WI . arme . rc~s, The programs this year are de- B li H . .:~.. h' om! · ·s· 
able or unfavorable editorial atti- nior ·in aptitude for the s·ervice · 50. we,re_ for war related service signed to promote the wro .. eff. ort S.tranMc . YurMO&"I"~? IC , 111hce, ault 
tudes,. the emphasis mTTen war top- ist w t h M' l' St ' for departments of the federal · d · · 11 d ' 'V' b ' · ane, l0u.tgan, w ere he ,.,~. Jwr . al. a c 't. dfnneapoh· lS a:r- go~ e nme .t ·a d thr ·e w re f. an a senes ca e ·. '~our .Jo and served until his retirement in 
ics, the gaps in the war picture . ourn , ·outs an I?·g.sop omore m v r n' n . e e .~~ t'!Ie War" ~s been especmlly de-- 1935. _ . . . · .. · 
resulting from incomplete news mtramural. athletics . sword ~and. work for. the. Amencan Red Cross. ·Signe'd to ·a'·d young pe·o·ple find A h' · -~ . d , ' A. I · .c th st .f!l? b ' · ~ · mon-g IS1' mo:>t. prize posses-
coverage so that misinterpreta- belt, North Star Woolen Mills, out- na YSlS o·~ e · an mem ers their place in the occupational tur- .- . t d . · • . 1 1 f 
tions could be -correct.ed, the over- standing senior in drill· $100 war by rank showed that 183 were . -1 hi h h . ·· lt d :f . . swns . 0 ay. roe persona ·;etters o 
1 

• • · · · ' b , .f th 1· d · moi .w c · ~s resu. e rom ,ex- c·ommendation from Admiral John 
appmg of news releases, and the bond,, Lew1s .Bol~ & Nut 0?·• out- mem ers. o e regu .ar aca ermc pandmg war mdustr1es. D · . G , . d t f . h 

appearance of Axi·s propaganda in standmg semor m leadership. staff, · 124 were· med1eal fellows, S . . . . . . ?wn~s, . om;ma~ an ° t e 
the communications media. Six medals from the Chicago 2:? were nurses from the Univer- · . om~ .of the Ame:rnc'an h~ntages Nmth Naval Drstr1:ct, and the late 

U d 
· Tribune will als b . ded .. h sity hospital and 48 were .mem- for which.w. e are now fightmg ~e Claude S. Swanson, t?-en, Secre-

Har;e:r Jl~h!~~c~o~Jir~;~bs~; as are given too e:chwROTC ~;it bers of the ~on-academic staff. made more,, clear through a sef,les t~ry of t~e Na;vy. received at the 
and former Minnesota J. ournalism. in the country. . In addition to staff members on called the. .Land of t~e ¥ree. . tnne of h:~:s retrrement. 

· · · · leave of absence, a great many Dr. W1lha:J?l A .. o Brien pre- . Halye_rson .wws. changed. from 
· student, analyzed the · editorials R .D. . more who were not eligible or -sents a ~special series of health :Electncran to Radiom~n sqon after 
written by William Dudley Pelley, egent lT·e'CfS could not be .gran·ted leaves· of t~ks deSI. gned to· keep ou. r sc~o-ol that r:ate w_as created m th.e Navy. 
Silver Shirt leader,. in "The Gali- hildr h lth · f th d :t H all d b k t t d t lean,'" and it was in part on the Governing Bo,ards albsence have resigned ·and re- c A . en _ea. Y or ~ ura. IOJ?.· . e was c . e . ac o ac Iye- u y 

· ceived ·commissions in branche·s .0 ,-e n obJectfve news analys1s I'S m May ·of .thrs year and 1mmed1.,. 
'basis of her testimony at the In- J M t•· H "' t d twi h k f rtu t 1 t h dimtapolis.· sedition .trial that Pel- n e·e !ng e'Te the service for which their tech- presen .e ce eac . wee or ·s - q. e Y -sen ·. ·ere .. 

ley. was convicted. nical training and experience ~ents m tp.e ·cl-assroom, a!ld the -~-----
qualified them. mterpretat~ons are ma;de m lan- R d • t -p . f , 

In Dr. Nafziger''s opinio~ the ·The University. of Minnesota guage which the· children can · a lO 0 resen · 
American public is getting as com- will be ho,st October 29, 30 and T h linde~stand. L f · W 
plete and accurate a picture of the 31, to the Association of Govern- . . e·c nology Study One of the oldest educational . ec ures .on . ar 
war as can be expected within the ing Boards of State Universities, Str.ll Ga;n·s a· t 'U' features on the air, the Music Ap-
limitations necessarily Bet up by of which the Hon. A. J. Olson of cr. predation program, has been 
military censorship. Fo·r Elmer Renville, veteran member of the Reflection of the extent to which streamlined to meet current con-
Davis, director of OWI, Dr. Naf- Board of Regents, is president the war is mechanical is seen in ditions. 
ziger has ·the highest respect. He this year. Wartime problems of the fact that enrollment in the . Bulletins d e s ·c r i 'b i n g · these 
·believes that Davis' appointment state universities will command Institute· of Technology,. Univer- -courses in detail are available 
did a great dealto insure that the the greater part of the governing sity of Minnesota, has shown ·an free of •charge, and E. W. Zie
Anl.erican public will get a true officials'· attention. Meetings will actual increase this Y.ear, although barth, program director in charge 
picture of war news. be in the Genter for Continuation averaged attendance ;in all depart- of the "Miilllesota SchO'oJ of the 

"Davi·s isn't trying to ki'd any- Study. ments has declined .slightly more Air," ·win send them to those who 
body," Nafziger says. than 13 percent. The institute write T.cim in care ·of the Univer-

The Minnesota professor upon So·ciologists . has registered 2~230 students . as sity of Minnesota. 
hi.s arrival in_ Minneapolis also H M M W f compared with 2,17 4 at· this time 
praised correspondents, newspaper ono·r . . . i ley a year ago, gaining 2. 6 percent. 
edito-rs, the radio, commentators -· --· _ · The: total ···would be about 150 

The . University . of Minnesota 
·will employ its radio station,. WLB, 
1Jo · conduct two ·series of lectures 
·this fall bearing on the war •and 
international relationg; American 
History will be dealt with by Pro.
fessor Erne·st B. Osgood in a class
room lecture series . MondaY's, 
W ednesday.s · and Fridays during· 
the fall quarter from 8 :30 to 9 :20 
a. m. Burton Baulu, station man
age'l', said the Correspondence 

Extenso r·o·n. Unr·t Study Division has arranged to 
offer the· same ·c~ourse by mail to 

and the periodical press for their · · Malcoim. M. Willey,. asrs~tarit- to more if students . taking combined 
public service. in wartime. the president ancf. dean ·of admin:.. cou:r:ses of. te.chnology with ~busi.,. 

Dr: Casey's assignment in Wash- istration, has ·been elected to the ness and agriculture . were · in-
ington was to' study the ov.arious executive committee .o'f the Am:er- .eluded' · · · ·. · · · · 
press· intelligence .services and to ican So(!iological SoCiety-for 1943 .. Gov~rnment loans are available 
make recomrp.endations that ·would The conimittee:lays out the organ- this year to students in engineer
lead to greater unification and the izatio-p.'s ' program of work and ing; C'hemistry, medicine, dentistry 
'preventi-on of overlap-ping and· du- procedur~s; _Dean 'Willey also was and pharmacy an·d 'SOme students 

· ·plication.· This required a review a speaker·.·on the- University of who are waiting· for lo·an appUca
of · the· forhler press intelligence Qhlcago · Round'· -Table dis'Clission tions to be approved will enter and 
divi$'ion· of the old Office of Gov- Sunday; ·· October· t8, · on "The add· to the total when ·arrange
ernment Reports·. as well as an Newspape'r.". This' week he is rep~· ments have. been completed. 
examination of.< the qualifications ~esen~ing~President Walter C: Cof;. 
of· personnel and the ·sedion's ·ac- fey at meetings in Chicago of the 
·tivities and techniques. The study Am:ericari~ AssoCiation of State 
included .the utilization ·of press Universities. .. '· · · · -
intelligence services· by informa:. 
tion specialists throug"hout·the gov
ernmental . departments and agen
cies;· The· old OGR- unit is now 
within the OWI and Casey's fimil 

task wa'S to sugxest how the older 
service ' could· 'be • .best · integrated 
with · newE!r' , pre'Ss; ·analysis · divi-
sions.· · --

Byron : Osterweil, Long Beach, 
N: Y., freshman at the Insti-tute of 
Technology at the ·University of 
Minnesota, has placed ·second in 
the :nation "in: ·ROTC cnmpetitive 
-examination . for·. appointment to 
West Point; getting three A'S,' two 
R's and a C .. ·, 

I S · · • f Eff f · students who wish to make a closer 
n pecra or s. study while foUowing the lectures. 

·Through co•operation of the Bu
reau of Naval Personnel, the new 
government film, "Land of Lib
erty" and a series ·of. re·cordings 
showing the growth o-f. democratic 
movements from. Magna Charta on 
will be presented as part ·of a new 
course, "Do·cuments of Freedom" 
which will be presented by tlie 
General Extension, University of 
Minne·sota, ·Tuesday nights. Tthe 
division also is meeting the needs 
of large numlbers of boys who 
need a ·course in plane geometry 
·before - they c·an take trigonom
etry, which so· many. .of the armed 
services · specify f.or theii better 
ratings. 

Meanwhile w e e k 1 y lectures 
Mondays at 5 p. m. have been ar
ranged by the :Center for War In
fo·rmation of the university'.s De
fense Committee. S'Peakers and 
subjects are: --Oci;. 5, "South 
America and the War," Prof. Ray
mond Grismer; Oct; 12, "Mexico 
and the War," Prof. Samuel Dick
en; Oct. 19, "India," Prof. George 
P. ·oonger; Oct. 26, "Canada and 
the War,"· Prof. Horace E. Read; 
Nov. 2; "Literature in Wartime," 
Prof. Elizabeth Jackson; Nov. 9, 
"Cost of Living," Prof. Richard L. 
Kozelka. 

-speakers will he introduced by _ 
William S. Gibson, editor of The 
Alumni Weekly. 
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President Coffey Outlines 'U' W~r Policie·s- 1 MINN~SQTA CHATS 
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Continued from page 1, column 5 ing. In cooperation with the Unit- be an impressive si~ht; I wish such Pubiished every three weeks from October I st to· 'june 7th_, except 
during vacation periods_, by the University of Minnesota as an 
informal report of its activities to the fathers and mothers of its 

· students. ' 

Minne'Sota was appropriately com-:- ·ed States Office ·of Education ·spe- a flag were flying from the poles 
missl.oned this summer, with two cial short courses, primarily in en- of this majestic auditorium, as a 
admiral's piped on· bo·ard for the gineering and management . sub-. constant reminder to us all that 
occasion. I am referring, of je-cts, have been given to men and our. colleagues are doing their 
course to the foi'!Jller Men';s Union, women to equip them for positi()ns part. And on another mast I would 
which 'is now devoted exclusively .in war industries'. Thes·e are have a companion flag, with. ap- VOLUME 25 OCTOBER 22, 1942 NUMBER 2 
to training programs: of the United known as ESMWT courses: Engi- proximately 800 stars, represent
States Navy .. In this building :are neering, SCi~rtce, Management ing the students from this institu
housed several ·companies of en- W·ar Training. Ov·er a. period of tion who are now in uniform. 
listed men, the ship's company, nearly two years we have offered There are many other evidences 
and facilities for messing them. work in such varied fieldi;~,a:} Ma- of the University's war program 
The administrative- and staff of- chine Design, Casting. Inspection, that I might de·scribe. I can oiily 
fices~ of the training scl10ol are also Oost Accounting, Motion and Time enumerate some of these: the Key 
there·,· and classrooms and· labora- Study-and .I arm ·mentioning only . Center of Infonnation and the 
tories. The special training is a fe~w exa)nples ·-P-rawn froin 65 Wat> Reference Room in the li-

Entered as second-class matter at the Minneapolis, Minn., postoffice. 
Acceptance for mailing at special rate of postage provided for in 

Section 13, Act of Oct. 3, 1917, authorized May 26, 1923. 

T. E. Steward, Editor, 74 Administration Building 
University . of Minnesota, Minneapolis 

given by members. of tlie Univer- courses in which 2,485 individuals brary, the University Defense 
sity staff, and covers· a period of have enrolled. Our records sho·w Committee and its 'subsidiary proj,- quiring spe~ialized training.' So can sees that filni, for it.will tend 
intensive work lasting sixteen that almost. 100 per -•cent of the ects; the University Committee on it. is in the navy, also. to dissipate any lingering doubts 
weeks for. each recurring group. men and women taking . thes·e Military Deferment, which handles "The prohl.em that faces you, we may have as a nation that the 
Only a month ago the first group cou;r:ses find positions almost im- all matters relating to Selective rthen, is :riot 'Should I go to t4e war is still distant from us. But 
o.f electricians' mates wrus gradu- mediately in defense .plants. These Service; the special exhibits• de:.. University?' That has been an- what is more important, I thiiik it 
ated. Ninety-two . men . received courses are ·also taught by mefu:: signed to give us a better under- swered ··affirmatively on every 'will vitalize us all into reshaping 
their certificates ·and ratings and bers of our ownstaff and by spe- standing "Of whart the war is about; hand. Your question is, rather: our own purposes.to the end tb,at 
·are now, presum.rubly, with the cial instructors t~t .we engage for our war savings contributions; and 'Now that I am in the U:niv:er- we may do all thrut lies within our 
fleets on the ·high seas, or at naval the purpo·se. This 1s but another the special war courses developed sity, what course'S should I take power to back up and reinforce 

· bases. Every four weeks addi- example of how the University is for men in the armed .services •and that will 'be of greatest advan- the fighting of those men at Mid-
tiona! groups: of train.e'd men will marshalling its:· facilities and its underthe direction of our Corre- . tage to me ··and' of maximum way, at Dutch Harbor, in the Solo-
leave this campus to take their technical ability to help win_ the sipo·ndelice Study department. service to' the country in the mons, or over the cities of Europe 
places with 'the Navy's fig,hting war.. _ .· . . . Finally, . there are programs present war emergency?' This or on the desert ·sands of Africa. 
forces. ·· On the Farm Campus an- More Services. to Come · that touch· YQ'Ii; as students·, direct- . question is one for the women That picture of Midway drama-:-
other Navy school waJs started on All of thes:e ·ex:am.ples are but ly. The Army and th:e Navy hav~ as wellas the men. In this war, tizeS" f-or us· all the responsibilities 
Monday,.· to train machinists' beginnings. I ·arm ·certain that in their Reserve Officers' Training s:ervice ·is not limited to. men that we have here at home. Who, 
mates. It, likewise, is staffed by the months: .ahead, and as shifts in Corps, and in addition ithe Univer;.; alone---'-'as England is amply after seeing that picture, can look 
members o.f our faculty and util- man power take place, we shall he . sity is participating in every one · demonstrating, and as the quo- at his: own record of activity with-
izes the fadlities of our shops and called urpqn to launch many more of the enlisted reserve programs tation . from the Man Power out questioning how each thing 
laboratories. And now a s·chool training· coul"Ses for men ·in the of the various:· services..,..,-such as Com.mission implies." that he does ~s related to what 
for cooks and bakers has been services, to he sure, but rparti:cu-' V-1, V-:-5, and. AI'!Jlly Air Fotces. Each Must Meet a Need those boys'--some of our own stu-
established. Thus the technical Iarly to train those in civil life, And there are the pilot training I.s not. the conclusion apparent dents' and staff members-are do-
skill and the physical equipment eS:pecially women, who will h::~.ye pr-ograms. that is to be drawn from all this·? ing "out there"? 
of the University of Minnesota ·are to step into places vac:ated by men Long Vacations Doomed If you· now have· the opportunity That is why I say that the 
contributing directly toward the . drawn into active service, . In the " During the summ·er period a to be ·on a coUege can:npus, yours changes· on this campus should 
pro-secution of the war. . . development of such~ . 'training much enriched program of courses is the responsibility ......the grave re- stimulate you to· resolve that you 

I am not at liberty to· tell' you cour:ses· this · University can play was offered,. to permit ,students to sponsibility-foor utilizing the time will unceasingly. devote yourselves 
e:x:actly how many saHors are re- an important role and thereby aid a--ccelerate their progre·ss toward a you are there to prepare yourself to preparing for the part you will 
ceiving training at the University the industries' and the bus:ine·sses degree. Because we operate on a for the war-'-time· service you will be called upon to play before this 
-that is· a military secret--but I of this state in making the drastic ~-+ st· · · 1 :t" h all. be · called upon rto .o-ive '?. I do war is won. 

b . h "11 b. II d qui:W.~.er sy. em, . acce era Ion .. as. ~~ In some· .wa".T s, the. note I have assure you that this state can · e readjustments t e·y WI · e ca e always been possi·ble f•or many not know in what form the call ·.r 
proud of the extent to· which we upon to make. . students; but this year accelera- Will come to each individual: for struck has depcressing overtones. 
are able to ·be of ·service to the There is research, too. 1 wish I tion took on new meaning, as some it will he direct military But· as head of an educational 
Navy in meeting its expanding were at· liberty to. divulge what. is ·shown in the fact that we had the. duty; for others it may be re- stitution I would not live up to 
need· for trained personnel. going on in some of· our ·lab ora,.- largest summer registration in the assignm~nt to :a· campus for spe- my responsibilities to you, y0· 
· There are other trainees on the tories. The various bralilches of history of our ,summer school. It cialized training; for others: it will parents and our country if I did 

campus:, also· .. · Almost daily you the federal government most di-. is my conviction that next summer be through application of research not speak to you in a straight
will see a. group -of enlisrted Army rectly involved in fighting this. war will see even larger pro.portions of skills; for some it may be .Par- forward manner. Actually, the :r:e
men marching in close formation. have innum~rable p~oblems that students in residence. As long ·as ticipation in .new types of eiilisted action to what I am saying should 
They are men from the· Army Air press for qmck so!uhon. Most .of this war lasts, fo·ur-year college res·erves that will ·be to industry not ·be depressing. It should be 
Forces, sent to Minneapolis for _:t;h~se .call for bas1c, fundamental education, Withlong vacations, is what the existing reserves are to energizing for there ds1 a real call 
technical ·and intens~ve schooling scientific research. ~he gov~rn- _unthinkable~ T'o 'be. sure, _·,com- the army and the navy. But that for trained men and women,. and 
in the operation of a highly im... ~ent,. through theJ)ffi~e ·of Scien- plete acceleration :calls for federal you will ultimately be called upon this of itself is energizing. The 
portant machlne, utilized by the t1fic Research an:d Development, financial aid to students and to the ·to s·erve I am ·certain.; and in the chance fo·r the training is before 
Army Air For'ces: as · it strives has turned to the universitie·s' for institlltions' that· train them and I time tha.t remains before you give you. Out of that training may 
mightily to "kee'P 'em flying." We help i:n _making ~he studi~s th~t ·believe. also that such aid must that service, you ·should get ready come your great opportunity to 
refer to this: group ~s the DO-ALL are r~qtpr~?-· ~t IS' a great credit eventually be forthcoming if there for it~ In a real. sense, every stu- serve. You are beil}-g challeng~d 
Trainees, because of the name of to th1s mst1tutwn and to ourJac- is not to be a breakdown· in 1ili:e . dent on a cam.pus of any educa- by the greatest war m huma?- his-

. the· 'maehirie· • the'Y'·~are .. -l:earning-, to u1tyrtha;t"'s'o ~mancy:+.Gi.~these.-~hlghl¥--ccontmu-Ou.'s:;~ih>w 'of~ -ftai:n:ed-' email" tiona:lcinstitutiorr-irr-tihis country, -to,ry. --0-n·ce -~thaLchaUen-ge .. 1s .· .a.c,
operate. Pay them you:r re~pe<Cts in:iporta:rit,. highly ··con~denti~l re- power'--hut. this is ;another mat-:- should think ·of himself or hecrself· cepted deep_m th~ heart, ther~ Will 
-they are the men who Will be search proJects are bemg e:r:trust- ter, to· be . dis:cus:sed at another as in a pTe-induction period. The be .such satisfactiOns as you. have 
-of vital service to the Army fliers ed to us here.' At the meetmg of time. primary job, at the moment, and never known before .. Acco:r_:dmg~y. 
you may know-yes, even ·.to the the Board .·of . Regents oiily last This, then, . is· a · brief and as you begin this new academic ~ welcome you to th1s Umyersity 
men in our own Golden Gopher Saturday mo·rnmg, four m:ore such sketchy picture of the University year, is to get ready for ·the next m. the !all of 1942, _and bid .Y.ou 
squrudron. contra~ts wer~ . a4ded to. th~ ~- in its war setting. But I have said things you will he called upon to ·s·eize w1th fervor the opp?rtumties 

Flight Trainin,g Con.tinues ready Impre's:swe lrst. What 18 II!--. enough. to establish the point that do. You owe that to yourself, and that are yours !ocr preparmg _your-
, There are future fliers here, V<?lved? I cannot te~ you---:-but It fue campus as you ·now find it is to your country. , selves for servrce. 
too; Under the direction of our· yn.ll_ do no harm to ~mt that stud-: far, far -diffeTent from the campus This me·ans that for you there 
})ieparbment of A:eronautical En- 1es · 1~ w~ sur~ery, m blood pla:s- that your upperclas:smates. fou?-d must be .a ~oncentration of ~ffo:r;t S~tudents at 'U' 

Given Advice 
· gineering a large group .o.f · ~n- rna, m t~e heahng of f!actt;tres, m when they entered· the Umversaty and a focusmg of purpose. L1fe 1s 

r'ollees in the Civilian Pilot Tram- the p~ys1cs of sound, m . diet and -a year ago. . always a matter of choices, but 
ing program is, being given in- n~tr~twn, :epresent ge~eral fie~ds One could -stop ·at this point, for students in ·college in 1942 the 
struction. These ·are not .regular wrthm .which the specifi!! · ~tudies but there are· implications in what range of . those choices is clo,sely 
University student~but men s:ent are gomg for'Yard. - This IS the I have been saying that touch you circumscribed by the war that en- Continued from page 2, column 5 
here on special assignment. The foT~a:lly o:r~amzed. war research,· deeply, and which you as: students gulfs: us all. Under such circ~m- vide for later service. If these 
number, likewise, is a militarY s.e- but m additiOn hundreds of other :rieed ·to consider. stances a university has· the nght courses may ·seem to make for a 
cret~but let me as·sure you that projects are U:nd~rway that have I am convinced, as 'I have hint- to expect that every student will "stiff program" remember that 
it is a BIG secret. And a heaVy war-related Slgnlfieance, though ed, that the ·changes thus far sum- do his duty, beginning at once, and war cans for ;special effocrt. Line·s 
responsibility. . .. . supported by . othe~ than federal marized are but the beginnings. involving every hour of his day. of least resistance are to he avoid-

. Many of you wh.o• hve m the funds.. On our. agr1eultural camp- As this war wears on and the There is no place now on a campus ed. Your basic training is the im
Twin Cities. are aware that the '!1-s,. ~or exampl~, problems cent.er- armed· forces grow in ma:gnitude, -on THIS campus-for a . stu- portant thing. 
Minneapolis-Honeywell Heat Reg.:.. mg m. th~ ::W-1-mrportant questiOn more far-reaching changes will ap- dent,. man or woman, who does Your counsellors· and other 
ul'ator Company this summer was of mamtammg an _adequate fo?d pear. W·e as a nation have not ·~s not regard the winning of the war members of the faculty will be 
awarded ·a coyeted Army-Navy supply: are the ·ohJect .of special yet met "head on" the man power as.the most necessary thing in the glad to help you in an¥ way. they 
"E" award, in r~cognition of out- attentiOn ~nd I_"esearch. · prohlein, but the inevitable day world; and who does not, ·accord- can in building a program of 
standing war production. Some of The Umvers1ty .ih~s gone even cannot be indefinitely postponed. ingly, keep ·asking himself, "How studies that will fit you for the 
the war's~ most important instru- further than trai~m~ and re- May I read to you, f:or re-empiha- can I help'?" War is a s:erious most effective service in the quick
ments ·are manufactured at the 'Search .. Although i.t IS n?t gen- sis, a ·few paragraphs. in the business~, and everyone must be esrt pos1sible time .. It should also 
plant. What you ma.y not .know is erally known, I ·am per~mtted ~o pamphlet which have been placed serious about it. ThiS! doe•s· not be pointed ·out that two-year. de
that it is: essenti·a;l to train men say that so~e of. the eqUipment m in the hands of every student -dur- mean there is no• p~ace for what grees have already been estab
who ean work with this equipment our shops 1& ~emg used for the ing tlie registration period: we customarily call "extra-cucrric- l:is'hed and some of you, in pian-
as• it is used in the four corners of actual productwn of war goods, "The chairman of the federal ular" activities--'but such activi- ning war courS'es:, may wish to 
the earth. In cooperation with. the needed ·by a. defen~e p~ant in this Man Power Commis•sion recent- ties, in their· impo-rtance to you, point toward these.' · 
University of Minnesota, the Min- are•a, and Imposs'Ible to supply ly said that the time is: dos:e art and in their demands upon your · . One final word-Should you he 
neapolis-Honeywell He·at Re·gula- fro~ a~y other source than the hand when only those students time, must be made contributory called to the armed forces or drop 
tor Company and the Army Air Umversity. . will be in college who are di- to the largecr purposes that con- out of college to enter upon ser-
Fiorces are providing instruction Do Y:OU ~ot begm t? s.ense that rectly preparing themselves focr front you. vice that is supplementary to the 
for a large and continuip.g group the Umversity has achieved a new war work. The Man Power Must Re-tain Tried Objectives war. program, any work that you 
of teohnicians. These men are foc!ls? _We_ ar.e at. wa!~and ~he Commission ·has formally ap- Nocr does it mean that -broad do in these months immediately 
housed and fed ;on the campus, Umversity IS dir~ctmg It? energies pcroved this 'Sitatement: 'All stu- educational foundations are to be ahead, and in ·courses such as these 
receive instruction in our cla:S!S- to the task th~t 1!" mo'st Immediate dents, men and women, must lost entirely from sight. Some we are calling to· your attention, 
rooms and ·are taught OY a staff for us a:ll-wmnmg ·the war. he preparing thems•elves for ac- course·s you might normally take will. not be wasted. This is not 
of m~n w!th University appoint- Staff and . S-tudien,ts SeTve tive and competent participa- now. may have to be postponed the time to discus's fine points· of 
ments. But behind all of "this vastly tion in the war effort and sup- until the happier days· when the college credit--but rest assured 

·'During the summer months important activity there must be po·rting civilian activities.' war is over, and you can return that whatever you accomplish dur-
nearly a· hundred naval off~cers men and women,- and in this: in- "These are but a few straws to the University to comp~ete and ing these pre-service days will 
were in residence at the Umver- ··stance it is: the members of our in the wind that indicate that round out your education.· But at eventually be counted toward the 
sity to receive intensive. inst:t;uc- own staff. I cannot praise too the time is not f·ar distant when the moment you m:ust, perlorce, degree we hope you will ultimate-
tion in aeronautical engmeermg, highly the loyalty/, the devotion and every college student must jus• think of the role you are to play ly obtain. Furthermore, if these 
given by our Depa-r:tment of Aer?.- the sacrifice that they have· shown. tify his presence on a campus in in wartime, and of the way you course's S'eeril unbalanced in the 
nautical Engineermg; and st1ll Without them, what we as an in- terms: of the war effort. can best utilize the resources of light of broad educational foun-
other men, civilian employees of sltitufi:on are do-ing could not be "One point is important, how- the -University in preparing your- dations we associate with a col-
the· Army Air Forces, were sent done. ever, and on it there is general self to play it. lege or university education, it 
to .us for specialized work under Our staff is ~serving elsewhere, agreement: The need for the Perhaps some of you have· •al- should be remembered that we do 
the ~direction of the Department of too, at points distant from the training that coUeges ·can give ready seen the motion pictures of expect that interruption of a col-
Electrical Engineering. At- Crook- campus. Do you realize that as is more pressing than ever be- the Battle of Midway taken by the lege course will be temporary, and 
ston, Minnesota, at one of. the of last 'Saturday 378 members of fore, and grows more pres•sing Navy Department. Watching that that eventually you will. be back 
University's Schools ·of Agricul- the staff of the University of Min- every day .. Every banch of the film is a prof·ound experierrce. At to pursue your education further; 
ture, a glider course ha:s been in nesota were on leave- of abs·ence ·ru."'lled focrces, industry, and gov- first it is hard to make one's 'S'e:J.f ap.d at that time you will have 
progress during the summer and for military ·and ·war-related pur- ernmental agencies: calls for believe that it is: real. One tends opportunity to take the types of 
will continue until winter weather poses'? They are to be found in men and women with 'special to recall battle 'S'Cenes in moving academic work that make for a 
interferes with further instruction.· government agencies in Washing- abilities and special training. If pictures, and to say, "This is not well-rounded education. They are 

-The foregoing are training ton, as officers in the armed ever a speech made this point so hot; Hollywood does it better!" not ·to be lost from sight--merely 
courses designed for men in the forces, as consultants in plants clear, t'he recent speech by Gen- And then, as those p~cture unfold, held in abeyance while more press-
·armed forces, and created and o:p- producing implements of war, and eral Somervell did. 8aid the the horrible realization dawns:, ing- types of training are followed. 
erated at the direct request of the as fighting men in the ranks. A General: 'Our army today is an bhat these are picture'S' of actual The primary Job, at the mo-

. Army or the Na-vy. But these are service flag with 378 'stars, each army of specialists. Out of every war--'of men fighting each other, ment,js to get ready for the next 
not the limits of the war training re·n·resenting a staff member in 100 men inducted into service, and dying. This i'S not Hollywoorl · things you will be called upon to 
pcrograms the University i'S offer- military and naval 'Service, _would 63 are a:S'sign:ed to duties re- this is war. I hope every Ameri- do. 
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'U' H~ead Urges University of Minn·e:sota Athlete:s Sworn in as: Marine·s J Student Totals 
That U. S. Se~ttle "1---------'--------:----'-------'---;__-__ __:__ __ _.f. . Drop· Les.s Than 
Manpower Policy- Was_Expected 

Federal Control Over All 
Undergraduates as Ages 

Are Lowered Changes 
Picture 

· NEW PROGRAM CERTAIN 

Plan for Re-assigning Some 
Drafted Students for Fur .. 

ther Tra~ni_ng Favored 

Actual Enrollment of New 
Freshmen at University 

- - Shows Gain 

OVERALL DROP IS 13% 

Effects of Lowering Draft 
Age Limits to Be More 

Serious 

337 
118 
546 

137 
280 

32 
294 

1 
789 

17 
1 

526 
9 

316 
100 
-622 

125 
3 
8 
2 

60 
26 

641 
99 
_83 

305 

3726 
16 

2231 
89 

2 

863 
127 
582 
100 
6-22 

125 
6 
8. 

295 
60 

163 
921 
131 
377 

1 
1094 



Early Records of U.S. Navy's·Start 
Told Navy· Day by Dean Willey 

Minutes of Continental Con
gress Provide Data on 
18th Century Appropria
tions 

Dr. A. R. Upgren 
Le·aves -University 

-For Federal Bank-

Athlete Gets Commission 
-A recent graduate of the Officer 

Candidate course at the Infantry 
School at Fort Benning, Ga., and 
a new second lieutenant in the 
Army of the United 1S:tates, is Lt. 
Virgil 0. Bergeron of Minneapolis, 
a . well-known athlete at the Uni~ 
versity of Minnesota a -decade ag:o. 
Lt. Bergeron, who liSts his civilian 
addres·s as 2916 E. 26rbh .Street, 
Minneapolis, played on the Gopher 
hockey team which won the Big 
Ten championship in 1930, and 
was captain of the team in 193L 
An all-around athlete, he was also 
prominent in .. semi.:.pro baseball, 
tennis and golf._ Lt. -Bergeron was 
commissioned after successful com
pletion _of the three months' 
courJ;e. 

• .• Protect Your- Home 
. I rom Tuberculosis 

Case·y on B~~ard _ Fitness P'rogram 
For Radro Awar4s- Here Wins Praise 

Dr. ·McCo~nne·ll Now 
Acting Dean·, S.L.A,. 
Dr. 'T. Raymond MoConnell; as

s•6ciate. dean of the College of Sci~ 
ence, Literature and the Arts, Uni
versitv of Minnesota, has been ad
vanced to: the position of acting 
dean, President W. C. Coffey an
nounced. During the absence of 
Dean John T. Tate, now super
Vising a large number of labora.
torv researchers in war work un
der the Carnegie Institution, 
Washington, Dean McConnell has 
been conducting the affair·s of the 
college for the past two years. He 
is also chairman of the univer
sity's committee on_ educational re.:. 
search and of a committee having 
general oversight of rthe General 
Oollege. 

'U' High to Fingerprint 
Recently trained in finger-print~ 

ing technique, a squad of Univer
sity High School boys will finger
print the entire student body and 
faculty. They will ·be under di
rection of Jim Curtis, formerly 
football -coach. Finger-printing will 
be carried on in the school library 
·both Tuesday and Wednesday. It 
will be- voluntary on the part of 
the printees, Curtis said. 

men in modern. dances, basketball 
drills, ski exercises, tumbling, six 
boy football by boys from Pills
bury Settlement House, relays by 
teams from four defense plants, 
"and representatives of the Minne
apolis recreation department, St. 
Paul Humboldt high school and 
North' high school, Minneapolis . 

Miss Ann Woodward directed 
the women's formations, and Mau
rice Ostrander, those of the men. 

Gov. Harold E. Stassen and Dr. 
Carl Nordly of the University of 
Minnesota were ·singled out for 
praise Oct. 31, when John B. Kelly 
of the Defense, Health and Wel
fare Serv:ices, Federal Security 
Agency, spoke at a symposium on 
Physical Fitness in the Museum of 
Natural History. The meeting pre
ceded the demonstration of fitness . 
procedures held between halves of 
the Minnesota-Northweste;nt foot
ball game. 

The Minnesotans were praised 
for their work toward developing 
wartime physical conditioning pro-
grams. · 

"I do not stand alone when I 
make the statement that America 
is soft," said Mr. Kelly, formerly 
a famous Olympic sculler. "Obser
vation by experts in this field and 
also the draft statistiGs give eveTy 
evidence that our youth are sub
standard and do 110t have the· phy
sicru development that is demand-
ed by the armed services. · 

"You and I know that when a 
man is called into the army the 
first six months are spent in tough
ening him UP;. I wai).t our schools 
and ·colleges to prepare these men 
physically for the armed forces 
and thus save this time. We have 
just be~n to realize the serious
ness of this situation. Many states 
and communities have by now de
veloped program,s aimed to correct 
this de·ficiency. Our physical fit
ness division of the United States 
Office of Education is about to 
publish a manual for use in our 
scho-ols and colleges for the pur
pose of developing vigorous men 
and women to take their places in 
the Army and Navy ·and along the 
production line. Gov. Stassen of 
this state· some months ago gave 
definite evidence of his support by 
establishing a pro·gram for physi
cal fitness and recreation directed 
by Dr. Carl· N o·rdly o-f this univer
sity. You are to be congratulated 
upon such fine leadership in this 
important phase of our war effort 
arid every one of you should dedi
cate ·yourselves to the task of 
building power into our youth and 
convincing the civilian population 
of the individual benefitS' and the 
national advantage that result 
from healthful living." 

The first mass demonstration ·Of 
physical fitness ·procedures ever 
presented in Memorial Stadium 
featured the pre-game and be
tWeen~halves periods at the Minne
sota-Northwestei·n football game 
at the University of Minnesota. 
RepresentativeS: of many colleges, 
high s•chools and athletic clubs, as 
well as men and women from the 
University of Minnesota, took part 
under Dr. Carl N ordly, coordina
tor of the project. 

A conference- on physical fit
ness occupied the morning, sta!'t
ing at 9 a. m. in _the auditorium 
of the Museum of Natural History. 
Chief· visiting speaker at that time 
was John B. Kelly, Washington, 
D. G., assistant director in charge 
of physic·al fitness, Office of De
fense, Health and · Welfare Ser
vices of the Federal Security 
Agency. Dr. N ordly will speak on 
"Fitness, a community responsi
bility." Representatives of four 
statewide associations took part in 
a series of discussion groups. 

Actual demonstrations on the 
field were conducted both befo·re 
the game and at the end of the 
first half, and between 400 and 
·500 persons took part. Final event 
was a running of the obstacle race 
recently developed at Minnesota, 
with one man from each, St. Olaf, 
Hamline, Macaleste•r, University of 
Minnesota, St. Thomas, University 
Farm rand Carleton. 

Having representative·s. in the 
elaborate mass exercises on the· 
field were men turners, women 
turners, men's and women's sokols; 
St. Paul YMCA, Minneapolis 
YMOA, St. Paul police and ·fire 
departments, Minneapolis police 
department, St. Paul and Minne
apolis YWCA's, Minneapolis and 
•St. Paul Athletic clubs, girls and 
boys of the QathoUc Youth Or
ganization, Hamline University 
women, University of Minnesota 
men, University of Minnesota wo
men, St. Thomas College men, Boy 
Scouts, Campfire -Girls, Girl 
Scouts, Girl Reserves, Marshall 
High School girls, Monroe (St. 
Paul) High School 'boys, Maria 
Sanford Juriior High (St. Paul) 
girls, 'Lincoln Junior High (Minne
apolis) boys, and th~ University 
of Minnesota band. 

Also in ~vents before the game 
were representatives of St. Paul 
parks, and playgrounds, wrestling 
by university men, university wo-
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Farmer -Regent States His Views. _ - -
_At National Meeting of Trustees 

New C.hair N am~ed 
F o~r Be,nefactor 

Of University 

Travel Decrease~ 
Trims Natio~n's 

Highway To~ll 

Fresh Water Fish 
Gain in Value 

A. J. Olson Describes Devel
opment and Operation of 
Land Grant Colleges 

the population was largely rural; . Fresh-water fish, and particu-
the land was fertile and plentiful National Safety Coun~il report- larly their livers and oils, are po-
and production did. not seem to be ed Thursday that the natiOn's traf- tential.sources of arsenic in foods 
a pro~blem except that all our !lc fatalities ~opped 24 per _cent and other commercial products 
methods were of the crudest, and m the first nme mon-ths of the utilizing them, an investigation re.:. 

t th - d f 1 h - year. . _ . ported to the -American Chemical The presidential address before ye -_ - ey serve or a peop e w 0 Th_ e mne-month_ fatal. 1ty total Society· shows. The toxicity of the 
the A·ssoc1·ation of Governing are largely self-su:fficlent and in- 21 290 d th 27 900 d · h If :ff' · was ' comp~re . WI • arsenic in these fish has not yet Boards of State Universities and del)en ent m t. at se -su ICiency. for the same period.~~ 1941. . been evaluated by biological test. 
Allied Institutions when they met The College of Agriculture was to September fa~ht1es t?taled · In vi~w of the growing' interest 
in Minneapolis Oct. 29, 30 and 31, be a practical school to teach the 2,240, com_ P. ared With 3,730 m the in fresh water fish oils and_ the 
Was delivered !by Re-gent A. J. farm· people how to live on. the d th 

I d h t d · · th 1 d eorrespon mg mon . a year ago, general use of such fish as food 
O[son .of Renville; Minn., farrmer an ' ow 0 pro uce on e an · a drop of 40 per cent. ~eptember for both man and domestic ani-
memlbeT of the University of Min- The ·original idea was that the was. the sec on~ successive month mals, quantitative findings on the 
nesota Board of Regents.- Repre- colleges were . to be more orr less to show a declme of 40 per c~nt arsenic content of 681 fish repre-
sentatives of some 50 iristitutions vocational and to constitute a defi- or more. The August reduction senting fifteen species taken from 
were present at the Minneapolis nite departure from the classical. was 43 per cent. fifteen inland waters in Florida, 
sessions in the Cenlter for Con'- However, as the years have gone d 
tinuation 'Study; on, Land Grant Colleges have be.., and our U. S. Department of Ag--:- Georgia, Alabama an ·Texas were 

d · t r-1·cul_,_.·re for the past 80 ye .. ...,s. made by M. M. Ellis, B. A. West-Following was Regent Olson's come more an more grea re- ~>u. G<.L fall d M D Ell' f th u· · 
. address: search institutes confining their Extension Yields. Large Return .. an f M .. · . 1M3 • d0 . ·

1 
eS hru-

1 1 1 t t · · t h 1 ha"•e g1·..,.en a very scant res- v~rsity o .· 1ssou:i'l e 1ca c :00 
T '"'s·t· ye· a· r·at Larami··e, W-w.oml·n·g, program arge Y · 0 raimng eac - v v 'd- th U 't d St t Fi h -· 
.I.Ji::l. .r. d th t · ume of- the· federal le<rislative pro~ an e ni e a es s enes l·t W·as- m· d1'c-ate.J .that the custom ers ·an ° ers 0 carry on .. m ex- z,~ L b t · C 1· ·<~-.· 1\n-

1!1 t · d h k d VI·si·ons reg· arding agr1'cultural edu- ·a ora ones 0 UIIl!ula, J.Y.LO. has ··be·en that the p. ·"'esi'dent -of·thi·s enswn an _researc wor ; an mh fi h 1 d f · · 
'"" I 11 t f th cat1'on throu-a-,__ our L·and Grant :e e s ana yze or arsemc m-a·sso-ci'ati'on· s·hould- del-1'ver an ad- on Y a sma percen age 0 ose ,._,.1.1 1 d d 1 d · - d 

· · d f - 11 f Colleges·. I amof the opinion that c u e ong-nose gar, g1zzar dress . pre.lmn· ·n· ary· t'o the b.us1'nes·s receivm-g egrees rom eo eges 0 11 th b :ff 1 tt d k 
· · ltu h b ·k t th· mone-y spent in the extension pro- sma -mou u a o, spo e sue -- I·n· hand. W""re 1't n-ot that th1"s has agr~cu re ave gone ac · 0 e G h d d 

"'· f · b th tim th tu gram has brought many-fold re- er, · erman carp, orne ace, 
been a custom, I should have upset ·darmt ,- '

81
tnce ty f. e 11. e ·the s · - Dr~ John J. Bittner turns compare_ d with the m_oney golden shiner, sucker-mouth min-

the- o·ld order a-nd- s·pa-red y·ou th1's en ge 8 ou 0 · co -ege, e m- bl k b llh d · k 1 t -
H come that he ·can. expect from. the. spent in other lines of education. n-ow, · . ac u ea • PIC ere • 0 P 

year: owever, I shall adjust my- farm looks too •·sm· all. He does not Dr. John J. Bittner, now at the Today· you will find eviden.ce of minnows, brook silversides, blue-se.lf to' pr·eva·I·l-I'ng c·ustoms and defi- Roscoe B. Jackson Reseaxch Lab- ill 1 ge ou.l--·h black bass and - · · - choose to liv_ e the simple_life there, · the · extension teaching through g ' ar -m ·~. · · · 
nitely ration the offeri:p_g. Since I ibut rather to take advantage of oratory, Bar Harbor, Maine, . Will better feeding, better soil culture:. white bass. The arsenic recovered 
am a fariner,. I wis-h to discuss the the ·many other op· portun.ities for come to the University of Minne- better. live stock, and better crops. is reported in parts a million as 
to·pic of the ''Univers-ity and the s•ota in the near future fo take The farmer tod_ay who does not arsenic trioxide. 
Farmer." I· know that ·many of making a livelihood. This is gen.., part 'on a program ·of cancer re- kn b t h •t h h The arsenic content of the oils 

t tru t · erally accepted as one of the weak search now go. ing on_. here along ow w ou. t e m rogen, P osp o- from th·ese fre·sh-water· fish 1's c·on-you are re·gen s,.. s ees, or cura- sn __ o·ts· l·n the· tr·ai·n·l·ng program of rus and potash needs of the sol'l 
tors of schools that carry on in- th'"' L d G t C 11 H lines to which he. ha;s made some or the protein and vitamin needs sistently higher than the values Struc-tl·onal an•d res-earch work 1'n e .an ran ° eges. · ow- of- the ma]'or ·contri'll-..,-ti'on· s This· rt d f · fi h '1 · h ld <~-. d st d h t · · - --, · •u..... · of the l1'v· estock on the farm. is repo e or manne s OI • ex-. It d I d t d f 11 ever, It s ou ~e un er o·o t a •eXJbension of -cance. r research has - · t d e"ther experi·mentally or agrlcu ure, an un ers an u this does not minimize the great getting to be an exception. Not ~rae e · 1 · · 
well that you know much about value to agricultUre ~of the re- been made possitMe 1bY a gift ;from only through the program of ex- commercially. The total oil of the 
your institutions and their work. ' search and professional trainiriP"" the Citizens Aid S.ociety of Minne- tension work throughout the state, fresh-water fish carried an aver-

It is· interesting from time to that .;...1 ·c· arri'ed -on thro-ugh. th·e·se apolis, amounting to $5,500 a year but ;...,so· through agricultural short age of 11.80 parts a gallon as ar-
t . t t k · ·- · t · t 1 k = for five_- yea. r. s·. Dr. Bittner has • = · · · · · seru'c ·trioXI'de and ranged as h1' !!h rme, 0 a e an mven ory; 0 0

'
0 

. Land Grant Colleges. d h G courses dealing with the various ~-
back over the road that we have . . · been appointe· to t e · eorge highly specialized problems of ag- as 160.71 parts a milliPl1·~ About 
come, to speculate oil the road we · We have here at Minnesota a Chase Christian professorship in riculture where the farmer himself one-fourth of the total arsenic in 
may traveL We·. now again· find pro~gram of training farm young cancer research, . the first chair in attends claS'ses right at the college the fish ·was either in the oil or 
ourselves involved .in a great war. folks in the business of farming the Medical . School to ·be named campus. has much of this progress was ether soluble and came away 
Wars have always caused much through our University which is for an indlvidual. The Citizens been -achieved~ Due to scientific with the oil, and three-fourths of 
change in our agriculture. Our unique and about which you shall Aid Society also contributes $10,- methods, ego-s are produced in the arsenic was insoluble in ether 
price level was greatly inflated ·by undoubtedly hear more in the ad--:- 000 a year to the support of the greater amo~ts in winter than in and remained in the tissues. 
the Napoleonic Wars and this, un- dress delivered by .1_. o; 'Christian- Ge•orge Chase Chris•tian Memorial 
doubtedly, was one of the factors son, Superintendent -of the School Cancer Institute in the Univer- summer, and turkeys are pToduced 

. decisive in •bringing a;bout the Lou- · of · Agriculture, during . this~ ses- sity hospitals. Cooperating in the in droves of thousands, crops are 
isiana Purchase which added an sion. However, we would be dere- work Dr. Bittner is to do will be developed to resist diseases and to 

· · · 1· t · d' · · · -f· the L d D-rs. M·a· ur·1·ce· B. -y1·ss•cher and- ·Roth- withstand- diverse weather condi-agricultural empire to our national 1c m our · IscusSion o · an . 
d()main. The Civil War produced Grant Colleges if we. did . not in-: ert · G:. Green, now on. the staff of_ tions. Many farmers who are mak
the Land· Grant College Act and. elude the United States Depart- _the ·Medical S.chool. A more de- ing use of improved crops ar 

_O:scar Munson's 
Famous Re'co~rd 

Still Holds Up 
· - t f A · ltu e f r· n t..,.;le··,_d a-ce-ount of this new .researcih methods have the information of the Homestead Act with the re- men o gncu r ·, o as co - ....... . . 

suiting speed-up of westward ex- stituted today; our colleges are effort w:i'll a;pepar in the next issue the methods used by the extension Oscar Munson, Minnesota cus-
11 · t P. art of the <M"eat of "MI'nne·''""',.~--·a. -Ch-ats." service. h pansion; and, as we all know, rea Y a coun er · . · · , · ..-,~ oovv I do not want to leaye their· todian of equipment; breat es 

World War No. 1 changed our United States Department ·of Ag- 11 h more easily _now that the Pitts-. I Th b · t• f th t pression with you that a as been status· from a debtor to a creditor ricu ture .. · e o ]ec Ives o a which augmented the Smith-Lever solved for the farmer; . There is a burgh football game is past. Os-
nation, with most far reaching ef- Department at the tiJ::Q._e of its es- Act and specified that at least. 80 great need, of· course, for con tin- ca!-', who boasts -he has ~een every 
fects on our agriculture, producing tablis~en~ in 1863 through an per cent of this money must be ued research in all ·agricultural Mm~esota hoffi;e game smce 1898, 
an economic condition from which appropriatiOn of only $60,000, used to pay the salaries of. county lines..---'---M-any~l-i¥e~-sto~k-troub-l-e~ll.when Pittsburgh came west 
we had not recovered artne:-ne:-se·emed~ab-out-a:s-bro-ad~a:rlh~e agents when tlie Smit:ll-Lever mon- have not been solved, crop dis-:- a year ago, and was able to see 
ginning of this present conflict. to-day; and most of the expen- ey wasgone. Seven hundred coun- eases seem to be running us a only one quarter of p_lay, although 

We also know that World War mental work as f~ as. crops we~e ties, ·at that time, were without a continued on page 4, column 5 he cou,n-ts that as seemg the game 
No. 1 set the stage fo'l' economic conce'!ned, was carrie~ on . m co'unty agent. There was a feel- · and does not .think his record was 
and political upheavals which have Washington at the lo~at1qn of the ing by many, that every rural lost; . He is feeling better this year, 
undoubtedly contriquted much to Px:ese~t U. S. D. A. nght on Con- county _should have a county Dr. L. S • Palme'r 'Munson's 'Long string of un-
the bringing on of the present st~tutwnal A venue .. In fact, field agent; a home demonstration ·w • p t • missed home games began when. 
war. Undoubtedly; we shall find cr,ops. have been grown along qon- agent, and a 4-H Club leader, and . tns rom~o lOfi the Gophers were still playing on 
that this war, as well, will still stitutwnal Avenue ever . smce up to this time, it has been re- the famous· sand-burr-speckled field 
further intensify problems of ag- Henry A. Waltace became Secre- quired that the state must match . Appointment of . Dr. Leroy S. down -behind the o[d West Hotel. 
riculture, and through them . and ta:~:-y . of Agnc~lture. However, the federal funds.: Palmer, professor o·f biochemistry, The field has been gone for years, 
along with· them, all of ·the prob- thiS:. w_ as. very likely not for ex- as acting chief of the division of an.d a few.· years ago the West was 

t 1 h as Bankhead-J ones A. ct . U F . lems of our economic and social penmen a purposes as muc .· · biochemistry, niversity arm, torn down. First game in the 44-
well~being. Su-ch problems arose for show;, something like the roof In 1935, the Bankhead-Jones followin-g the loss by death of Dr. yearstring was· against Wisconsin. 
during and following the Civil gardens m Rockefeller 9enter. Act still further added ·federal Ross. A. Gortner was approved J>y As everyone knows, it was Oscar 
War, and it was through the Vis- Y egetables were grown this year funds foi' extension in agriculture the Board of Regents today .fol- Munson "retrie:ving" ·of . an aban
ion of a· great statesman who · I~stead ·of flowers and, I suppose, and home economics. The exten- lowing recommendation by Dean doned Michigan water jug after 
understood agriculture and its re- VI~tory g-ardens . on the ro:ofs. So· sion and county . agent program_ Clyde H. Bailey of the Depart- the famous· 6 to 6 Michigan-Minne
lationship to the national well- w1th the 69 colleges o:f agricultu!e, received its gr~atest impetus dur- ment of Agriculture arul President _sota game in. 1903 that started the 
being, that the Land Grant Col- experiemental farms that·go. With ing World War No. 1, through the Walter C. Coffey. Holder of B.S., tradition of the Little Brown Jug, 
leges were established in 1862, them, a?d the U .. S_. D. A., we h~ve need of encouraging and promot'" M.A. and Ph.D. degrees from the now admittedly the_ most famous 
and through the Morrell Act, 30,- ~he '?asis for. trammg and. f~rmsh- ing the greater production of University of Missouri, Dr. Palme;r football trophy in existenc_e. The 
000 acres of land were granted to mg mformatwn· t? the milhons of foods. In 1933 when the AgricuJ- has been a member of the Minne- Little Brown Jug is famous be
each state for each representative our people who live on the farm. tural Adjustment Act was passed; sota faculty since August, 1919, cause it is real. Hundreds of foot
they had in Congress, the income The question is naturally raised there were 72 rural counties in when lie came here from that in- ball trophies have been "created" 
of which was to be used for the by man:y as to who gets the direct the United States without county stitution. He was promoted to a -by edi-ct to be fought for at cer
establishment of at least one such benefit of our colleges of agricul- agents, and in those counties, full professorsbip in 1935. Dr. tain games, but none has attained 
college in each state. ture. I have already indicated that agents were appointed on federal Palmer is one of the -best known. the sta;tus of the natural. jug. 

It ·can ·readily be· seen that the the percentage of those receiving funds mainly· to carry out the .pro.:. biochemists. in the United States,, To day's jug is far bigger than 
mo-ney .each state would receive degrees from the colleges who ac- visions of the Agricultural Adjust- his leadership having been recog- the original, which your correspon
would vary greatly, as lo-catiop. and tually go back to the .farm, is very ment Acts. Since then, many of nized in 1940 when he was award- dent has always imagined as of 
nature of the land determine its smalL The graduates generally go these so-called emergency agents ed the Borden Prize of $1,000 and ahout the size of an old-fashioned 
money.,-value. Very little was into fields of. research, extension have become permanent. a gold medal for research work, home.:.style molasses j-qg. Today's 
known as to what the land would work, or teaching, and others are It has been the aim of those in bestowal'being made by the Amer- is a massive affair, which it must 
Yield in the form of money. No:t picked up by industries as a part charge of the Land Grant College ican Chemical Society. He is au- be to· have space for the long rec.; 
all states were fortunate enough of a program of selling something program of research, teaching, and thor of more than seventy-five pa- ord of Minnesota-Michigan foo·t
to discover gold; or oil on their to the farmer, which occupation extensio'n work, to be aware of the pers in scientific journals. Dr.and -ball games that have been played 
land. However, it was a start, and accounts for a multitude Of con- problem of the individual farmer, Mrs. Palmer live at 2262 Carter down the years. 
suibsequent grants from the Con- cerns and of individuals. to furnish to him the most up-to- Ave., St. Paul. 
gress have ,made funds available I am quite sure that the brains date information in answer to 
to such an extent that the Land in many of these organizations are those pcroblems, and in some of 
Grant Colleg--e program of re- those of agricultural graduates the Land Grant Colleges, to cour
search, resident instruction, and and if they are also farm ·-boys, ageously point the way whereby 
extension work constitutes the they know even better how to the farmer might, through organ
greatest· adult- education program handle the farmer. Prob11bly the ization and through legislation, 
ever carried· on in any country. greatest benefit to the farmer maintain himself on an equality 

Start~d the Idea comes through . the extension with other groups in the national 
This idea of-a college in: which forces, the extension specialists~ economy .. It should not be forgot

agriculture was to be taught; was county agents, home demonstra- ten that the work of the federal 
not brought on by the real dirt tion agents, an:d 4-H club leaders. government and of the state carry
farmer as we think of him today. It has 'been these activities, as well ing on this program of education 
It was the gentlemen .farmers, or as research, tha:t has received by and research, works to the bene.fit, 
the front-porch farmers,. who had far the greater portion of the vari- not only -of agriculture, but 
the foresight.to s~e that there was ous appropriations of Congress. through a more . efficien:t, better 
much to be learned about farming. This. has been particularly true program of production, it reacts 
I think that attitude has 'been car- during this ·centu;ry when such to the -benefit of every man, wo
ried on until rather recently. I legislative acts' as the Bankhead- man and child, not only in this 
remember well the protests set Up Jones Act, the Purnell Act, th~ nation, but throughout the entire 
by many farmers about County Adams Act, and ·others were pri- world. Even today, the people Of 
Agent work, extension work, and marily for aid to experiment sta- all the nations joined together in 
the "book farmer/' Let it be re- tions to carry on further experi- the struggle to maintain civiliza
membered that we owe much to mental work in agriculture. We tion, · are looking largely . to the 
the far-sightedness of the states- should, of·. course, recogliize the farmers of these United States for 
men of those .. early days who car- Smith-Lever Act of 1910 which food, and it may well be said, that 
rfed through the peginning. of this provided fof'.. extension education t:he winning of the war and the 
-great system. At the time the Land through agricultural agents an<l peace that follows will be deter
Grant Colleges were ·established, home economics ·specialists at the mined, to .a· large extent, by the 
we were still in a Civil War; the Land Grant Colleg~s. In 1928 the education and research carried on 
East had not been industrialized; Capper-Ketcham Act was passed through our Land Grant Colleges Dr. L. S. Palmer 

'U' Officers Attend 
Land Gran1t Me~e~t 

President· Walter C. Coffey and 
six university faculty members at
tended the fifty-sixth annual con
vention. of the Association Land
Grant Colleges an-d Universities in 
Chicago recently. 

President Coffey, a member of 
the association's executive commit
tee, addressed the general session. 
Theodore C. Blegen, -dean of the 
·graduate school, and Clara M. 
Brown, professor of home econom
ics education, also spoke. 

Other Minnesota . delegates were 
Clyde H. Bailey, dean and director 
of the department of agriculture; 
Edward Freeman, dean o-f the Col
lege of Agriculture, Forestry and 
Home Economics; Forrest R 1m
mer, professor of agronomy and 
plant genetics_;__ Wyllie McNeal, pro
fessor and chief of home econom
i-cs; apd .Samuel. C. Lind, dean of 
the Institute of 'Techn-ology. 



Dr~ Coffey Urges That u-. s .. Settle Manpower p·(),licy I M I N. N E 5 0 T A-
~----------------~~--~------------~--~------------------~~--------------~ 

Continued from page 1, column 2 operation between all agencies stated.1£,there can be no disagr~e-
and mobilized to serve our concerned with manpower, there ment .. And yet it is obviol1s to me 
nation at war and beyond the has coine to be a highly developed that . prohably some compromise 
war. competition between. the · Army, with the traditional liberal educa.,. 

Thus· far these facilities the Navy, the· Marines, and the tl:i.on must be made if we are to 
have had only partial, fortui-: Coast Guard on the: one hand, make .. available fo·r national use 

' 
Published every three weeks from October 1st to 'June 7th., except. 
during vacation _periods_, by .the University. of Minnesota as an 
informal report of its activities. to the fathers and mothers of its 

· students. 

tous and often competitive and the Selective Service System the technically trained. manpower VOLUME 25 NOVEiMBER 12, 1942 NUMBER 3 
assigp.ment instead of _their on the other. It is clear nOIW that that our pres·ent war requires. 
full and rightful . use in the we should. not have allo·wed this. Perhaps my own philosophy 
war effo:r.'t. Yet the universi- competition to exist in .the first concerning this dilemma was best 
ties ·contain a most valuable place. It is ini:rnical to·. the best expres.sed almost two: years ago by 
reserve of manpower already interests of . the services· them- President Kent .. of the University 

Entered as second-class matter at the Minneapolis, Minn., postoffice~ 
Acceptance for mailing at . special rate of postage provided for in 

Section 13, Act of Oct. 3, 1917, authorized May 26, 1923. 

screened on. the. basis of· in- selves. If the nrune."Selective Set- of Louisville. That- .was before 
tellectual achievement and vice" means what ·the name im..; Pearl Harbor~ Many things have T. E. Steward~ Editor, 14 Administration Building 
promise. plies, it should provide the rna- happened s[nce then, ,but what.he 

The National Association· chinery that would make available said ·at that time is still true to.:. 
University of Minnesota, Minneapolis 

of State Universities recog- the necessary supply of men· for day. Here are his words as found · 
nizes the ·lowering· of the all .·branche-s of the" serVice...:._:_uot in the Journal of Higher Educa- res·earch· programs. One institu-
diaft age to . 18 ·years as just .for-the. Army ... Whether or tion for Ja,. nuary 194 __ 1: tiori, for example, outlined and of-

h. · bl d t 1 t 1 :t" .e th · fered a new course in condensed clarifying t e. pro . em an no · a comp e e so u IOn .OCJ. · e "The. most'' .. I·mport·ant ·thill. 0'._ for · · 
· h · rt "ty I ' bl f ·1 t" · d "t · r.. che:rnisti'y. Later it was discovered· offerillg t e o·ppo um ong pro em 0 se ec Ion. an recrm - the university to do unquestion-

Farmer Regent 
States Views 

sought to. define the c-onstrue- ment ·of officer personnel could he ably is to continue rrn the best way that industry could make no use __ ---. 
tive . job the universities can solved even under the . most ideal of the · individuals who · had .re- Continued from page 3, column 4 
do. · operation of a selective service is possible to see that its regular ceived that particular training. Close. race. We must recognize the . . · c· "nl th educational .functions are carried Such a result is tran<ic. Industry · · · Member universities of this an open question~ . ·ertru · Y · · e on.· · As .ne·w · condi"t··I·o· ns· ·a .... I·s· e th.ey ~· obligation of the Land Grant Col-

. · · 1 · · th · b"dd" b t t' h. · · .L. receives no benefit from such. an "d h ·t· · · d association Ih p acmg e1r 1 mg e ween e vanous ser- sh. ould.·. b.e· fa·ce·d. WI .. "th CO" .. raO'e . and . . . . leges to provi e sue . raillillg an 
· 1 · d · th · f · ff" d"d t ll ..... '"' ill-adVI. ·sed cou_ rse ·an, d the reputa- · "ll .3~~ t h plants, personne _·an you _.. VIces· oro 1cer can I a es· as-we VI·gor ·to• the ·end th"'.' t the·· _uni"ve·r- inspiratiOn as. w1 u.uec a muc · dl t · ·th. · h t · I" ·t· · ·th N.· ... ,...., a. ti!on of the institution suffers. · f d t b k ful manpowerunreserve · y a as - e rus · o en IS ·. ill . • e a . .r, sity discharges dts duty to th_e. coni"' larg.er percentage o stu en s ac 
the service 9f the country the · Marines, or the CoaSt . Guard · . Second, · we must be realistic into the rural communities to 
trust that a coordinated and of men about to be drafted into munity .and- to~ the. nation. : Let us and atthe, same -time o;pportunis- carry on as• farmers, The Land 
authoritative national man- the Army is not a healthful situa-: renew our pled.Ye to serve· the wei- tie. By that I mean that. we must ·be Grant Colleges must recognize the 
. 1" tl t" It l d , t 'th. . fare of the men and women, young able and willin_ g to shi_ft and make . b power po Icy niay promp · Y wn. · ea s many · o . · e ·con- and,, . older, who by· enrollin<>' in the fact that such trainillg ·can. e pro-

allocate. and utilize -these with elusion that· -services ·other than '"' curriculum adjustments· when· and vided in a shorter period ·of time, 
the greatest possible effective- the Army get· the • most promjsing university_ express their confidence only when the need is· clear ·and not necessitating the requir~ment 

material. _Yet our fa:rniliarity with init. Let us continue to strive for has been definife[y estitblished. No I f 1 . 
ness. . -1 A 1 . . h the maintenance of tho·se . condi- one lhas sufficient vision at -this of a degree. That, ee ; IS' one 

Meanwhile the Nationcw. s;.. perso:p.ne techmques gives us t e ~on·s·· _.WI"thout w· hi"ch ·.!:!- u.n1• .. Ter~:1·ty . of the big . jobs ahead for all of 
· t" f St t U · s· · · kill t · le t d dis u1 

• "' time . to p;repare fixed. blue-prints_ ·. L d G c 11 f th socia .wn o a. e nwer I- . necessary s ·. o, se c an · · "' is ·one only· ·_in name, but _no_t in the an rant o eges o . ese 
tiesi approves the adopti.on of tribute' to each service the men · It is not surpris[n,g that the pres- United ·States. Then there is the 
such a progrrun -for enlisted 'who best·fitthe needs of that ser- fact, an institution genuinely _rep- ent emergency 'brings forth all problem of finding new uses for 
training as that submitted to vice; and likewis:e· to select for resentative ·of true democracy."·. sorts of plans foa:- revamrping our farm products. In that field, the 
the Army and Navy by the civilian needs as well. f believe that. I like the. word ·entire system of higher educ.ation. surface has not even been .scratch-
committee of the American Thus, from whatever angle we uadj]ls·tment" .· b et.t er than Plans which failed to rrain support ed. Private research is, of course, 
Council on Education on the apprO:ach the p:roblem, we: even- "change." ·n sounds less drastic. when carefully studied under less doing its share, but it will never 
Relation:s of the Higher Insti- tually arrive at the ·srune _condu.,. It conveys a truer pictur~ of the c10nfused conditions are now du11t- take the place of research in our 
tutions· to the Federal Gov- sion: no matter how we may have war our institutions of today have- ed off in the ho·pe that they will public universities, for quite O·bvi-
erninent. failed thus far 'in . developing a met the impact of the ·war. The be, adopted under·· a war guise. ously, private enterprise cannot be 

Whaf Educators Suggest · unified and. integrated manpower adjustments we have ~made have We must beware of this. It is not depended on to devote its discov-
The program to whichreferen.ce policy, the time haf:! now .eome not been prhrrarily af matter> o.f continual tinkeringd ·withda· the :eata- eries to the public good. They are 

is made in the final paragraph of when action must be taken. An new courses or ·even o ne.w curn- log that is neede . To · y, more naturally in it for profits·. You 
the resolution involves the estab- integrated. manpoiWer ·policy will cula. Our normal offering of than ever before, what one ,needsr have seen evidence of that even 

nl. d t · ·· · re· p·lace uncertru"-nty··.WI"th ce· rta-l·_nty· , courses covers about ·an of the is a .. po. ised mind capab.le of mak- · h" fl" t Th lishment of e 1ste raillmg co:rps . · · · ·· · ld · during t IS . present con IC • e 
in colleges 'and universities to be and in terms of this· individual's useful subject matter that wou. ing. wide. decisions· when a real farmer must be given some of the 
composed of high school graduates can discover the part :the'y will be be especially needed under war,.: need is clearly demonstrated. In benefits that accrue from new dis
or those with equivalent pr:epara- called upon· to play, anP, .we as time 'conditions. Actually adjust- fact, I would go so far as to .say coveries. 
tion, who ·meet competitive 'stand;. institutions can proceed with the ments are mostly those· which 'are that the major adjuslbments now In line with this, let me also add 
ards up to quotas determined by plans for effective U:tilizatimi of needed to meet shifts in program called for- are not so much exter- that there is a feeling among some 
the armed forces":--4;hese men to ou:r resources; Only then can we demands. Or they are the sort cif nwl, in the form of tinkering with farm people that some of those in 
be in uniform, regulal'lY paid and really make the adjustments in our adjustments: that the intelligent our colirse offerings•, as they are the chairs of research and teach
provided with. subsistence, thus curricula that obviously we shall teacher makes from day to day, subjective, involving our own state ing in Land Gr.ant Colleges have 
enabling students; no matter what have to make· as the war wears on. from term to term, or from year 'of :minds. In the face of war ,pres- lost the common touch and fail to 
their economic .circumstances, to That is . why I hav~ stressed ·so to· year in the focus of his: courses s:ures, enthusiasms, and even hys- be conscious of the fact that 
secure that training which will heav'ily the importance •of lthe man- to meet the changing times. terias, we must develop that qual- they are in large part in the posi-
prepare: them to serve their coun- power problem. · W·e are all making that first · ity of :mind that makes us willing tions . where they find the:rnselves 
try most effectively. . _ . How to Adjus.t Studies type of adjustment. We have all to change, and ad;apt as ciJJ.ange for the purpose of serving farm 

Is there a doubt ·now left m But what are the' adjustments had to provide for m;are stuqents and adaptation are called for, but people and of stimulating ·and pro-
your minds that any- consi(ieration of ·curricula that we perhaps ,fn mathematics courses' because of at the same time able to· resist the viding courageous leadership to
of . -the: ... a-djustment'='- -Gf. " college sheuld -~be'~ conside¥fn.g?~ . We-- can,;.,- the -d~mand • upon the . •Part .·of the :pressur:e~- gf_ imnl~(iiac::y .. and hasty ward -:that end. The -farmer,~ ·of 
courses of instruction is intimate- not here enter upon an outline of armed _serVices_ that members of action. course, does not expect that tbe 
ly tied in With the problem of detail. We shall have rto hold the the vanous ~nhsted re~erve plans A Dan,ger to Escape men in the Land Grant Colleges 
manpower; and cannot be consjd- discussion to broader considera- pursue certaill courses m that par- Third, we must, in making ad- should go out into the field as 
ered apart from it? Is it neces- mons. Even a cursozy study >qf ticular .field. Similarly there ha:"e justments, escape the d!anger that organization workers, but the farm 
sary that I should ·c~ll to .further curricular problems in these crit- been. mcr~ased. ~nrollme~ts ill is involved in throwing out the people do expect that these·men in 
attention the fact that effective ical times reveals two schools of chemrstry, ill physws, and ill phy- haby with the bath, in dropping teaching, research, and extension 
use of manpower is vital to the thought. Stated in their extreme sical.education. At the University old and' tested types of education. in the Land Grant Colleges will 
successful condu·ct of "total war"? positions·we have those who would of Minnesota we have encountered I· would be the last to defend the direct their efforts toward the es
Manpower also. means women as fo·cus entirely on war specialized an accelerated demand on ~be· part rigidities orf our educational · sys- tablishment of such facts and eon
well ·as' men. That is why I -par- eourses arid those who would- con- of students fox: -·courses ill type- tern, or to. proclaim our curri~u- ditions as will serve the greatest 
ticularly quoted. the headline, tinue under a. plan that might be wri~i:r_1g. We_ havE! had to pro~de lum as the ac~e of perfection. good for farm people on the farm. 
"Keep Mothers at Home." Man- designated "business ·as usual." additiO~~l. SPfl!Ce m _order to grv:e But •ou-r: educational. program has Here again I say, we must have 
power also means boys:. and girls, Those who would focus on war typewntillg mstructwn to all _()L heen_·bmlt through the years, slow- men who are sympathetic, capable, 
too·~ Actually, the effectiveness of specialized courses would throw the' students who. wis~ it and ool;. ly and de~iberate~y; in response to and courageous. That, of . course, 
worrk on the home front, rather aside all the knowledge gruned leges. of the :gmvermty have. au- ~he .'Ch!ingmg n~ds of a 4emocrat- is true whether it he in an educa
than anything else, determines through the . experience of .past athorize_d credit f~w su~h courses. Ic society, Society can Ill . afford tional institution, in a farm or
how many we can put under arms years and would permit, perhaps Mec:,hamcal ~'willg Is . anot~er to tear down for ~he_ d:aratwn all ganization, or in government it-
and how substantial our contribu- I should say encourage, the mush- subJect for which there IS an ill- of . the tested di~ciplilles upon self. . 
tion of implements ·of war can be · rooming of. a wh'ole series of new creased demand. M.any other ex- which has been bmlt the strengt~ Finally we should not forget 
to our allies of the United Na- courses . in every college~ school, . runples co:uld be gi:"en. . ~ could of our democracy and to sub.sti- that all universities, whether they 
tions. And · I ·would . underline division and department. This also mentiOn fields ill which the tute therefore a narrowly practical be Land Grant Colleges, academic. 
again that the role of the univer:- would i~evdtably result in the elim:' den:and has l.essened-la>y, jour- curriculum stressing only military colleges, or others, should endeav
sities in total war is a crucial one. inating ·of many cour:s.es pr-eviously nahsm, 'educatwn, to mentiOn only measures to meet the present or to direct their teaching efforts 
Therefore, to me it is inconceiv- offered. No school's faculty could a few. emergency. It was thl_s aspect ·of towards a greater understanding 
able. that the government would carry the burden ~f both. And Some Change·s in Focus the problem that Preside:r;tt Ruth- between groups and a greater ca-
reinove the entire body of young thus the institution's curricula and The adjustments which involve ven stressed. The srune Idea has pacity on the part Qf those whom 
men, ,_beginning at ·eighteen years1, its purpose·s .. would be changed a change in focus of existing be•en expressed by Professorr. Eck- they train in tolerance, fairness, 

. from these institutions, without overnight from the known to the courses are on every hand. Po- hardt, who says we need "a per- and understanding. Leaders in 
provision for their continued train- unknown. · litical science, history, and geogra- manent ideological consdousness education must not forget their 
jng, or at least for the training of Changes Ar'e Ine.vitable phy could hardly escape from be:- of a better world o·rder in the _primary objective. 
a substantial portion of· those The advocates of "business as ing focus·e-d to the war. Could an future." And it ·seems to me that 
qualified to pro·fit 'by higher edu- usual" :might appear to be nearer instructor's course devoted to, to gu!ll"ante~ that vis~o!l~ so that. fessional and technical training 
cation. The lowering of the age the truth than the others, yet to "Europe in · the Twentieth Cen- we Will avoid a repetition of the needed in the prosec:ution of the 
therefore does have one -positive follow them· would prove equally tury" he the same this year •as it events o_f the past decade, we need. war, so they as scientific and cui:.. . 
benefit: it f.or'ces some kind of unwise. No institution can turn a was :five. years agro·? Or ·one on to contillue our departments of tural repositories can draw on all 
clarification -of the manpower pro'- deaf ear to the needS' of critical "World Politics"? Or one on "Far philosophy, history, 'sociology, po- of the knowledge and wisdom of' 
grrun as it relates to our educa- times 'like these. There will be Eastern Geography"? Or one in litical science, music, the arts, and the ages in doing their part in 
tional institutions. Up to this point changes. Adjustments are inevit- "Agricultural Economics"? . the others even though the time preparing· for the better world 
we have· had student bodies half able. · Certain specialized courses How older materials may be comes when there is a falling off· which must be insured when the 
subject to' Seh~ctive Service, half may be needed, ·but basic courses adapted and adjusted to wartime in the demand for such courses present conflict ends. Thus will 
beyond its: reach. Now our entire must be .continued if students are needs is demonstrated in a most and substantial subsidies from the we protect the world against the 
male · student 'population is . in- to· have the necessar-y background fascinating volume that has :re- state are required for their main- danger. of which we were warned 

. volved. The resolution ·of the Na- for the speclialized ones. Unless cently come to my attention en- tenance. But, reverting to my ear- in a recent broadcast by Dr. E·ze
tional AsSociation of State Uni- -our educational' objective is train- titled "The School of the Citizen lier point, the frocus in these de- quiel .Padilla, Mexican Fore:ign 
versities is sound on. that point, inP" only on the technological level, Soldier," edited r~T ]jit~utenant partments may need to be Minister, when he said: 
and I repeat the conclusion that theoretical cours;es must remain so Colonel Robert A. Griffin and de- changed. "When war ends, a wave of 
it emhrace,s: . "Member universi- as to develon in our students signed for the use of .men in the .I hope that I have made it clear :misery and collective suffering wiif.l 
ties of this. ass1ociation in placing leadership on the professional armed forces-, to show them what that, in my opinion, much that we again flood this earth, andJ if fore
their plants, personnel, and youth- ·level. A,llplied research will, of it is they are :fighting for. But to do now will be setting a pattern sight does not prepare the chan
ful manpo,wer mireservedly at the course, be larn-ely directed toward me it seem.S equally important that for the future. While the imme- nels to dispose of this danger with 
service of the country trus.t that a the solution of· war-related prob- every citizen · should f'runiliarize dia:te adjustment and the war are generosity and justice, Americans 
coordinated and authoritive na- lems but fundrunental research himself with the type of material impo:rtant~ the post-war _period is and all mankind will run the risk 
tiona.l m~npower policy may must c·ontinue · als·o~ for it adds to p:resented in this hook, and I for of even greater importance. of passing frtom the catastropne 
promptiy allocate an.d utilize these our necessary ·reservoir of facts ohe, would like to see it used wide- Charles A. 'Beardsley, when presi-:- of . war to the catastrophe of 
with the greates.t po'SSible effective- that has brought us the leadership ly as a ·college text,. at least for dent ·Of the American Bar Asso- peaJce." . 
ness." we hold . today- ·in·· agriculture:. in the duration of the. conflict. The ciation, expressed what I have in I reco·gnize tha.Jt I have not been 

To Eliminate Cc),riJfusiori industry; in business, and that will value of the book lies in the fact :mind when he said, "A civilization as specific aJS' you might wish in a 
It is only a.Iorig th~se lines, that guarantee continued .progress in that it takes familiar materials and might he destroyed by_unprepared- ·dis:cussion of the pl'loblems of ~ur

present confusiO!lS can be elim- the future.. . refocuses them so that new mean- ness for p~ce as wen as by un- riculum change. Perhaps it ·seems 
inated; These confusions do• not President Ruthven of· tbe> tJni,. ings become apparent. One sees· preparedness· for war." We cannot as though I had made a flank 'at
all relate diredly to higher edu- versity of Michigan in his presi.,. the war from a new vantage point. take such a dangerous risk as to be tack instead of a frontal assault. 
cation, but indirectly at least, they dential address to the National .AS'.,. This book illustrates what I be,. unprepared. We must and we will If so, my only d:efense is .. that I 
coniplic~te our educational prob- sociation of State Universities out::. lieve we must, do widely- with the think _and plan for the post-war followed the qictates of strategy. 
lenis-, if' for no other reason than lined the need for perpetuating, materials of our college curricula. period. Planning for the future Thus have I attempted to' soften 
that they engender an u11certainty even in wartimH, 1 the hmruin1stic This brings me ·.to the po1nt ne·cessitates tying to the past-:-in the d~fense to the end that others, 
and confusion of :mind that dis- values that· come· with liberal edu- where I should iike to make a few curri~ula as in other things. Just perhaps . in more· strategic posi..
turbs -our students and our staff cation, to the en.d that th~se values generalized observations. First, as the colleges a:nd univer.sities tions, can go forward. I can only 
members. · · may not be lost from our heritage. we must make haste slowly . in c!;!.n render unique service in pro.:. trust that my maneuver has been 

Instead of much-needed c·o- With the general position he has shifting :courses or in. planning our viding the variou1s types of pro- successful. 
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New Research 
Projects Come 

To Univ-ersity .. 

Rolls Not.All at1 Sea When Oven ·Is Hot for Sailors 
' - . . - #!. • 

War Stimulates 
Camp~us S~tudy 

Cancer Professorship Set up 
in Medical School; Hormel 
Institute Creat:ed 

While ·a member ·of the Board 
of Regents (see co;l. 2) called on 
the state to give better support to 
scientific research at the Univer
sity of Minnesota, two new funds 
for the support of research were 
accepted by the board and by 
President W. C. Coffey. One was 
the George Chase Christian pro
fessorship in cancer . reS'earch, al
ready referred to; the other, cre·a
tion of The· Hormel Institute a:s a 
unit of the Graduate rSchool, to . 
which funds for the support of 
research will be given each year 
by The Hormel Foundation, a 
charitable, religious and ~duca
tional instrument located in Aus-
tin,·Minn. · 

Of Mathematics 
New Pre-Meteorology Set-up 

· · Accepting Applicants 
for March 1 

STUDENTS WILL ENLIST 

Mathematics Departlitent 
Gets More Calls for Trained 

People Than It Can Fill 

Rapid growth of enrollment in 
mathematics courses at the. Uni
versity of Minnesota, which· has 
alreadyled to a growth of 50 per 
cent in classes on the campus, was 
further stimulated last week by 
announcement of a new pre-mete
orological course on behalf of the 
United States Army, Enlistment 
will • be required for admission to 

· the ·course and students will re
ceive money for tuition, board, 
roo;m, books and living allow
ances. 

The Hormel Institute will sup
port both pure research and re
searches looking to the solution of 
industrial problems, in which re
spect it parallels a number of 
funds for research now received 
annually by the·· university from 
industrial concerns covering a 
wide range. The conditiops tinder 
which the new researches will· be 
made are :similar to those now ex-· 
isting, with puhlicat1on of findings 
agreed upon and pro:vi.sions f·or the 
licensing of manufacturers jn case 
patentable discoveries or processes 

A detachment of U. S. Navy enlisted men enrolled in a Cooks and Bakers School at the University 
of Minnesota helps make sure that Jack will sail with a fullhoid. 

While the University of Minne.,. 
sota has .. not yet been designated 
as. a meterological training cen
ter, i~ is expected that it will be, 
Prof. Raymond W. Brink, head 
of the department . of mathematics 
said, and whether it is or not, 
student applications will . be ac
cepted .. here for . their training at 

are developed. 

University En.girie Re~ady to Steam -
When State.:Provides !Research Funds 

Geo·rg·e Chase Chris.tian +•.,----------,--,------~-
Professor•ship Regent · Says . Inddstri'a.I Fu- or so it seemed to .met and notic~-' 

Material expans·ion of a pro- D . d S • · t · f" ably so when speakmg on th1s 
gram of research into the caus:es tu!"~ .epen s on· cien 1 IC very subject when I besought the 
of cancer now under way at the Initiative Now support of the State Legislat'!lre. 
University of Minnesota was made However, the Presi<:lent of your 

:..~~:fJ&&s~ar-;~tk-e--B'()ffi'l'i ~<af--'-P~-"R-es-ea~±s,~-tJ<l:c;-·wte-aR'~b<yc-whi.&h, .. A~:,.ordation .. m~"lo-...g.~~.!ld .. Mi: 
gents accepted a gift of $5,500. a new industries . will be developed Gerrish-,-insisted that I ·tell~ you 
year for :five years from the Citi- in the state of Minnesota to sup-: tonight some of my thoughts pre-
zens Aid Society of Minneapolis to plement those we have and replace sented at that time. · 
support what will 1be known as the those we are irie:vi.tably losing. as Experience has taught me that 
George Chase Christian professor- the raw material and marketing it is very easy to get into things. 
ship in cancer research .. It will be conditions change, James F. Bell, It is the "Getting out" part that 
the :first professorial chair in the Minneapolis industrialist and mem- bothers me!. My· present dilemma 
University of Minnesota Medical ber of the Board of Regents, told in. respect to the latter reminds 
School to · be named for an indi- alumni of the .Institute of Technol- me of an occurrence during 
vidual: ogy at their annual dinner. The World War I. During July of 1918 

On recommendation of Dean meeting was in Coffman Memorial I went abroad with Mr. Hoover~ 
Harold S. Diehl and President W. Union. While we were in Paris, he asked 
C. Coffey, the regents appointed Harry E. Gerrish, Minneapolis, me if I would go doWn. into Italy 
to the post D:r. John J. Bittner, who introduced the speaker, · w3:s and act as his deputy. Among the 
now associate director ·and vice- reelected president of the Insti" many invitations I received while 
president of the board of diredors tut~ of Tech!lology Alumni at . a there was one to dine with the 
·of the Roscoe B. Jackson Memorial busmess meetmg. George M. Shep- king at his ·:field headquarters, 
Laboratory at Bar Harbor, Maine, ard, St. P~ul citY: engineer, was which :were then at Padua. The 
of which institution Dr. Bittner reelected V1Ce-pres1dent and Don- hour. appointed was 6:30. Upon 
has been a staff member since aid Heng, secretary-treasurer. arrival, I ·was received by the 
1930. Outspoken support for the pro- chamberlin, from. whom I made 

Dr. Bittner will ·increase to jected · Mech\lnical-Aeronautical inquiry as to the matter of eti
three a team now composed of EngineeriD;g . building, which . the quette. He started off at length 
Drs. Maurice B. Visscher and Rob- Regents w1ll ask of the forthcom- on how I got in, but I interrupt
ert ·G. Green, who are studying ing legislature, was expressed. ed him to say, "Getting in doesn't 
the etiology .of mammary cancer Mr. Bell's address was as fol- bother me: How do I get out?" He 
in mi~;e. Studies by Dr. Bittner lows: went on to explain that shortly af.:. 
h h th t · · · b ·. , ter dinner, about 8 :30 to be ex .. 

• . ave s own . a young m1ce · orn Research and St~te s Future act, the dispatches would come in 
to a high cancer strain mother are Just how: I was md~ced to talk- from the front and the king would 
likely to develop cancer if nursed to you about research Is not clear. indicate a sign of departure. This 
,by the mother, whereas if taken A~ a matte:r_: of tact, the sa.me :;;eemed reasonable enough. 
from her and nursed by a mother might be sa.rd about my talking As I anticipated, I had no trou-
from a low cancer strain they are t yo at all 1 I have remarked to 
quite likely to be cancer free. 0 u · ·· · h ·h ble getting in, and things went 
Three factors· in the etiology of all and sukd~ who ave souga~ off nicely. At dinner the king and 
mouse cancer on which he and me to spea t at, .~s a young m f myself were on one side of a long 
Drs. Greene and Visscher have I . w~~ bro~g~~ up m t~e school o table, with his staff (in full dress 

ad~1tion, division and Silence. Thus uniform)· on the other side The 
been working are that cancer is voice was not a part of my cur- . , . . · .. 
transferred by an agent in moth- riculum. However, the necessities me~l w:a:s simple. The speed With 
ers milk, that mammary gland de- of later years have led me astray W:hi_ch It was. consumed was pro
velopment is stimulated by estro- from early paths. I cannot say that d_lglO.UB. Trymg_ to a~swer ques
ge11ic hor1Jlones, and the likelihood it has been with any . success on bons left m.e little ttm.e to eat. 
that a virus agent is present in _my part or satisfaction on the pai"t When the kmg had fimshed, the 
advance of the cancer develop- of my listeners ! My words . have plates. were removed, often 'be.for~ 
ment. · fallen too often on barren- ground, I had 'a ~hance to ~aste the food· 

Dr. Bittner is credited with · Followmg the dmner, we re-
much important early work iri this pital is a··mem~rial to the late Mr. tired to a corn.er of the room, 
approach to the can·cer problem. Christian. The Citizens Ai,d So- where a· table was laid out with 
An experiment published ~by him, ciety has helped support of cancer cigars and cigarettes. The staff 
Green and Visscher indicated that research for many years and do- stood stiffly and silently on the 
the agent of the milk of females nates $10,000 annually to the Can- other side. The conversation 
of cancerous strains is· a colloid of cer Institute of University hos- continued. The king reclined 
high molecular weight and may be pital. · against the · edge of the table. 
a virus. In the new Minnesota team Dr. I stood. At 8 :30 I smiled in 

Dr, Bittner 'will remove to Min- Bittner will approach the cancer contemplation of the anticipated 
neapolis with hisi falnily as soon problem as a geneticist, Dr. Vis-· dispatches. But none came. Nine 
as housing a:hd. laboratory ar- scher as . a physiologist, and Dr. o'clock arrived. No signs. Nine-

. rangements can be made~ Born in Green as a bacteriologist with a thirty. Still no signs. Standing be-
Meadville, Pa.,. in 1904, he was speciaL interest in viruses. . catne somewhat painful. At ten, 
graduated from St. Stephens Col-:- Hormel lns.titute Created I was on: the. verge of exhaustion. 
lege in 1925 ·and in 1927 became A new research effo.rt will be At 10:30 I suggested that I was 
a research assistant at the Uni- started at the University of Minne- tres·passing too greatly on his maj
versity of Michigan,• receiving his sota following acceptance by the esty's time;· His only reply was, 
Ph.D. degree there in 1930. He has Board Of Regents of the Hormel "You haven't anything else to do. 
won ma:p.y research honors includ- Institute of ·the u11tyersjty of Min- Why not stay around a while arid 
ing the Alvarada Prize. of the Col- nesota which will ,be a unit in the talk!" At eleven,. the rate of shift 
lege of Physicians, Philadelphia. Graduate School. . · . of body ·weight from one foot to 
In 1940 .he· delivered the .George Negotiations for its establish.:. the other was approaching the fre:.. 
Chase Christian lecture at . the inent have !been carried on over a quency of radio transmission. 
'University of Minnesota. The Gan- · d ·f · al k b t · Meanwhile, the staff were looking 

per10 · 0 · Bever wee s . e ween daggers-! could fel ·thei'r m·ental >eer Institute in the University hos_._ (Continued on. page 3, column 1) ~~ 

whatever institution they may be 
sent to. 

School to .Train 
Wo·m~en. fo,r Ne·w 

· •· c Another . strong.· evidence of the 
swiftly rising. demand for mathe
matics is seen by Prof. Brink in 
the repeated . inquiries he has re-

w. p •t ~ ceived for wonien with mathemati. ar O'Sl tons c;;I.I . training. Women are in par-
ticular·. demand for statistical work 

To help meet the hnmediate in connection with pro~uction con-
demand fol~ wome~ who m~,Ist trol ~nd~, ~tandar,dizat~.on. of pro-:-

""'t'a-ke--ko'ih~""'()f····Lh'e:pl~cei'-fof men::'#'"",dp-L~·:1~····~~~I~~wb~~~""""''P-~'""""·"~ 
in war industries and to· help . E.xtensive .matliematlc~l trammg 
· d ti d · th Is also reqmred for aVIators, for 
Incrteatse lprot uc:. ohnt. unng the those young men who are planning 
nex we ve o e1.g een mon · s, b · · ~ · . · 
the Schoo:l of Business Admin- to ' ecome naval off~cers: and for 
. · . · . . . . . many other categones of young 
Istraho~, Umve~·sity of Mm~e- men and women who . are · seeking 
~ota, Will ,start ~n January giv- special training in a time of na.
mg. _four special cour~es of tional crisis. and these demands 
lrammg. The co":lrs.es .. Will run are reflected in the record enroll
through t~ree quarters and each ments in mathematics classes. 
cours~ will be repeated at the .·Dr. Brink explained the mete
star~ o,f eac~ quar•ter, so: that orological course in more detail 
applicants Will. a.Iw_ays have. a by saying that for several years a 
~hance to· begm wt~hout Wait- high class training program in me
mg. The c~·urses Will ~~ open teorology has been conducted at 
t? women wtth. t?~ re,quisite ap- five big universities, namely, Chi
titudes .a~d abilities, rc:gardl~ss ca.go, Massachusetts Institute of 
~f prehmmary academic train- Technology, California Institut~ 
mg. . . of Technology, UCLA and New 

Dean Russell R. Stevens·'!n York University. Up to now it has 
announces that the cou~s.es w~ll been possible to recruit for these 
prepare women for positions m courses students with fine records 
~nd~strial . pro·duct~on, positions' in mathematics and physics, but 
m mdustrial r·elabons ~n.d pe;-. as the . demand has stepped up it 
SOnne.J t!ep•artments,, ~OS•ItH?US In . has been neCeSSary tO provide ad
accounting and: positi-ons 1n of- ditional training to :fit men to en
fice management and secreta- ter these advanced or "A" courses. 
rial wol:'k. . . It .is to that end that the new pre-

Stu~ents ~II be admitted on meteorological, or ~'B" courses are 
. a special basis, but tho·se who being set up. On the Minnesota · 
may wish afterwards to:_ go ~1'1 ·. campus a rush to obtain applica
t•o a de~ree may submit their tion blanks has developed. A fur:_ 
records in these classes. for con· ther "C?' program of a nature not 
sideratio:n by . the · s.chool. yet announced may also be ar-

The announ.cement by the ranged. 
Schoo·l of Busines.s Administra- "It is now proposed," he said, 
tion predicts that "in thi$ group to institute at several additional 

. will be ·a great many who will universities special six-months (B) 
occupy positions o·f a s.upervis- courses that will provide the basic 
ory and administrative. type." foundations for professional train-

The university term "three- ing-. Emphasis in these pre.-mete
quarters" based on divisions of orological courses will be on 
the ·college year, amounts in mathematics and physics.-The 
fact to nine months of study, men accepted for the premeteoro
which is the time, Dean Ste·ven- logical work will be enlisted in 
son believes, in which emer- the Army Air Forces and assign
geney preparation can be· given. ed to designated colleges for spe-

stilettos in my back! At eleven
thirty, I threw aside all etiquette, 
thanked his maiesty for his cour
tesy and stated that I would not 
permit him to allow me further in
roads upon his time. He remarked, 
"Oh, very well, if you must go." 

As a conversationalist he cer
tainly held the all-time record as 
far as I was concerned. My re
marks to the chamberlin on the 
way out in respect to his methods 
of "getting out" were something 
not exactly classical! 

From that time on, I have given 
more thought to "How: to Get Out" 
than to "How 'to Get In" ! The only 
way to "get out"· of the present in
stance is to tell you something, but 
I promise I won't subject you to 
any such kingly experience. 

It is not easy to talk on a sub
(Continuecl on page 2, col,umn 5) 

cial instruction. As enlisted men 
they will be put in uniform and 
will receive $50 a month nlus a 
living allowance. Their tuition at 
the training center will be paid, 
and · upon successful completion 
of the pre-meteorological course 
the students will be appointed ca
dets and sent to other universi
ties or to a replacement center for 
the professional meteorological 
training, at the conclusion of 
which they will be commissioned." 

The final product will be en
gaged in meteorolog-ical work, . 
guiding the Army fliers by means 
of weather data, The training will 
also have post-war civilian value. 

Explaining the statistical prob
lems for which women mathemati-· 
ci~ns are being sought, Dr. Brink 
gave - as . an example the large 
number of tests that must be made 
to determine how a fuse should 

(Gontinuecl on page 2, column 4) 



Page Two 

Higher Education MarshallS · . 
· Forces· to Meet War's Challenge 

The University of Minnesota 're-
Four challenges ·Of major scope You will note that I am speaking cently took one of the major '(Continued from page 1, column 4) 

face universities and colleges to- about the third of the four chal- steps promised toward settlement ject with which you are not inti-
day, Dean Wesley E. Peik of the lenges-preparing for post-war · of labor difficulties among non- mately identified. I could not hope 
College of Education, University educational reconstruction to. meet academic employees when the to classify myself as a researcher. 
of Minnesota, told members of the the needs and demands of social Board of Regents, on recommen- At least, not in the usually ac-
Association of Governing Boards cha,nges that likely will follow a dation· of President W. C. Coffey cepted sense. My business associa-
of State Universities and Allied victorious consumation of the con- appointed, Hedwin C. Anderson, tion would designate me as in. the 
Institutions during a symposium~in flict. Minneapolis,· personnel director for executive class. · 
the program that body recently The Post-War Proble·m the non-academic group. But, every man is a researcher 
conducted in the Center for Con- ( 1) We shall have the task of' Anderson is at present assist- . . . searching into the unknown 
tinuation Study. Dean.' Peik spoke the education: of the returned sol-· ant·. personnel n;:tanager of the for some new truth, some new way 
as the .representative o;f the Na:.. dier:sj probably·withsp::hsi~es. We Northwestern Aeronautical cor- of doing a thing in an easier or 
tional AssoCiation of Colleges and should emphasize now to, students poration, Minneapolis, manufac- better way, contributing to the ad-
Dep:artments .of Education. He of secondary and higher educa- turers of gliders. vance of. Civilization regardless of 
said: · · . tion that they must return to that Anderson . has . had ·experience his field. 

Four ehallenges of major scope place in their education which-they in personnel work for more than Our Stages of Dev~lopmerit 
face universities and colleges now. left as they res-pondedtothe coun;. ten years, having been employed We here in the United States 

. (1) We must contribute leader- try's call. As they return, weshall in the University Testing Bureau, h. ave passe.d through many· dis-
ship and manpower from 130,000 have a very large ·group of· older University Employment Bureau, a· h 
staff members, from 900,000 male· than nol'lllal young--people: in high The Dayton Company and in re- tinct ages-that of Iscovery, t at 
students and from ·600,000 women schools . and colleges by from one lated work for the state of Min- of pioneering, of agricultural de-
s ... tudents. We· must contribute all to perhaps five or six years, to: re- nesota. velopment, industrial development, 

· f .. · · W and now in these latter days we 
Staff members who .. m.we can spare condition rom war to peace. e In negotiations following the f . 

11 · .· · · t. h · · have entered . up·on the age o sci-for research, for expert service, must not as co eges accept · e one-day strike at the University 
for leadershin in civilian and arm- high school task~ We shaU have · of Minnesota on Oct. 3, the em- entific development~ I ask you to 

.1:' 11 1 1 · tud t b · look back just a few short ye.ars, ed tasks in an expanding military to· prepare co· eg:e . eve: s · en s ployees, represented by Pu he t_o the neriod betw.een the last.and 
enterprise, where the recruits of for new specialized vocations·, for Building Service ·Employees Local .t' 

the nation must be matched with tl}e lea;rned pr~f.ession~, and for a Dr. Carl L. Nordly 113, asked appointment of an of- the present wars. Consider the 
leadership. The country needs our high. type·~£ citi~enshiP and _lead- Dr. •Carl L. Nordly, a-ssociate ficial on the campus. to whom they ~~~~~ ~nd ·p{::e c~:nft~n!~ Th! 
institutions, and it is a serious ership.. This: penod of contmued~ professor of phys,ical · education could take their ·problems directly things that have been conceiv;ed 
problem of government and of educatiOn w1ll decre~se po~t;war and teacher of advan·ced courses, and this was promised in negotia- and brought to fruition, the bene-
educational administration to see unemployme?J.t· It will faci!-Itate has become also basketball coach, tions in which Gov. Stassen took . 
to it that full use with little wast- post-war adJustment for . ·busmess, succeeding Dave M·cMillan · . who part. fit of . which we now enJoy. 
age, is made of ability where it industry, and agricultur~ .. ·It will now coaches baseball. Nordly, wb;p But before we get into the de-
can best serve. cou:nteract 'J:!OSt-war CYniCism ·and has been at Minne;sota for ·seven War. s.o·mulates· tails of all these manifold changes 
· From 1,500,000 students we unrest. I~, Will help to ~e~:;ease the years, was fornieirly coach. ~t and benefits, let us look back to 
must be prepared to . ·contribute so-.called .. lost generatwn s~ch as Carleton, where he won 11 athletic. M th St di ·what has taken place in our own 
substantial numbers. Higher insti- followed the last war. Tq this e~d letters ·during student days. Eal':,- a • · · U e5 State of Minnesota during these 
tutions· have abilities of the higher we must make scholarships ~v~l- lier, he had heeri a member of a various ages. There were the first 
brackets whose youth and avail- able ~o· ex-stu~ents a~· sups1dies, fariwus Red Wing baskethall team, (Continued from page 1, column 5) tdei.~0°1~efreasrtsn. ewssheso, wrh~c~oe~keodu~p~n~ 
ability, whose training· for leader- ~oo~ 1n. all pubhc and md. ependent ·and had coached at· Rochester and b t th b t" · f J.J. 

d ff h tit t W t h d e set o govern e urs mg 0 the land. 1"n quite .diff. erent. aspect shiP .. on an o t e campus,. con- ms u Ions~ e mu. s ave rea .Y Northern Illinois Normal. h ·11 th t t · d · 
h f th th 1 th will a s e . , · or e es s require In from those who· were to follow. stitute a major resource for t e or.. em e curncu a . ey · 1 f h 

d · · · d At· · 45 "t t · k a .factory to gam contro 0 . t e F. or the most part, these early war. The colleges au umvers1tles nee . . age , 1 may ·no rna e · d . 
of the country, therefore, should much difference if they did enter expand health instruction, our uniformity hof a. mass-pro uhic!John flagbearers were led by the urge 

· d th · lif k l t b tw t health se. rvices, and nhysic._al edu- article. Bot of these require g ·- orf· ·adve· nture, 'hut th·e.Y were n· ot be comp·letely reconcile to meet- eir e wor · a er Y o o ¥ 1 h · · 1 1 1 · · 
1 . b t •t· k cat· I·on for fitn.ess. ·an·a for recrea- c ass mat ematica ca cu ations ··In unmi"ndful of advan .. '"'ges to be ing these losses of personne . The seven years, ' u 1 may rna e . d LCJ. 

supreme effort ahead against much difference whether or not tion. World War II wm empha- theAfield of. shtatisticls, hed sai · t gained.ftom natural resources that 
heaVy odds' requires it. · they completed their education size the lessons -already learned in h via~ors, e expk aine ' may nho could be easily secured and easily 

· 1 d h t.h · t th part fro.m Wo·rl·d. ·war I on heal. th, ave time to ma e many mat e- transnorte· d. ·of gold a.nd mi·ner-( 2) · Higher educatiOn· must ay an w e er or no ey were oc- · 1 t · · h h .[;' 
d · d kn 1 · d · T · thi mo·rale,. a· nd mental. hyO'l_ ·en e. Med- matlca compu atwns w en t ey als ther.e was lt"ttle 1'f a11y eVI"dence, foun ations of attitu es, · ow ;. cup1e . · o serve . S' group our ,.,.. fi h · 1 if b · 

di · 11 d · · "t' "11 h I·c· 1"ne WI"ll b·e .much in. the ascen- nd t eir P ane 0 -course, ut m but the pelts of wil.d an1'mals of-edge, and understan ng to mn co eges an umvers1 1es WI · ·. ave 1 · t d ta d th · 
the final victories for national and to begin-~to plan well now, and to dancy, I have no douht. - · earnmgh 0 un ers n he equt~p- fered wealth which could be ex-

d t 'd d t' ('5) The nu·bli"c· WI'll also reqm.'.re ment t ey must use mat ema Ics tracted from ou· r land. world democracy after the peace. o so; on a s ate-WI e an na IOn- .1:' • b 1 t 1 t" 1 d th "d . al T.:.. h a more· .comp.etent teaching per- Is a sou e Y essen Ia, an ere h This education of talented youth WI e sc . e. ~t ·us not repeat t e ·n 1 · t" h ··d The years. rolled by between t e . k f th l t ld s:on.nel. It'"' .tr.·a·.·I·ru·'ng WI. ·u become WI a so arise Imes w en rapl will be.. importa. nt for all of t. h_ e nusta es o e as wor war on o 1 1 t" b th · t time of these ·early· adventurers 
thi... fiv·e·years 1'n lengt·h for hi"gh schoo.l ca cu a Ions Y e naVIga ors h decades of the rest of this century, s score. · t b d · d ·· fl" ht until the migratiou of those w o 

(2) R 1 · 1 h" h ~ · teac.hi"ng and f. our.Ye.ars. in .. Ienn-+h mus e ma e . urmg Ig · · · · 1 h R b. ut narticularly in the decades im- .· e at1ve Y. · Ig~ e mcomes F>" s d h 1 · h' h saw it in terms of sOil wea t .. eal .[;' f 1 . for e· le· mentary teaching within econ ary sc oo s, In w IC a d"d mediately following the war. or the ower econonuc groups t · · h · recognition of soil and timber 1 · the next · two ·or· thre·e decades. grea Increase m emp as1s on ( 3) We shall have to get ready after this war and still greater use · · · h t" h · tl t k not come until the ·close of the 
f · will d d 1 Arts colleges and.un·I·versitie·s.must mat ema Ics as recen Y a en ·f. f for . an immediate pos't-war read- o machmes . · eman a onger 1 h h rt f t h Civil War, when ree grants o 

justment and expansion of higher period of general, pre-.v&cational, prepare to take teacher education Pf aceth' .taveb~ sto agfe 0 theac e~s land to returning soldiers attract-
. · · d t" 1 · d · f more serio. u.s. ly. T .. he. edu_ c_at .. io. n .o. f. or · a su Jec , as or o er sci- . and of secondary education. Edu- am voca 10na e ucat10n or more e Dr Brink said bu.J.C- few -ed .. -..many:r--llowev.er, .. generatwns 

cation:il-.~e-xp-. ansion aiia--reaaJ·u.st.:·you:tns from. the ages. of 16 to 21. the',_teacner 18 a far f:ilOre""impof.:- enc s; .·· . ' · , . , ' ~-- .I were .to nass before the true 
tant tas.k 1·n the soc1·al .evolut1•0 n students are at work in the co- .1:' ment have been the aftermath of This is in the picture to prevent 1 · t d th t. d"t' wealth was to be revealed. Final-
th"'~ li"·es ahea-l than it has been eges · o reme y a con 1 Ion, a every American war since 1812, large numbers of youth from un- «~> :u • b · th t · d tr" 1 ly c.ame . its realization, and its· 

1 d · f h 1'n the n<>st. H1"tler 1's already set,-. mam ·reason eing a m us Ia b dl ·which accentuated the movement emp oyment, an to satls y t e .1:""' · •t• ff tt · t" appraisal as a land of oun ess · · · f · b f ti'no> up .t·e·acher e·ducation institu. - posi IOns 0 er more a rae Ive pay. al B for free, public, and universal ele- passlon o a growmg num er o ..., "F · b f th and inexhaustible we . th. ut, no 
h bl d tl·o·ns 1·n· conquered ·countries to or some years· e ore e war · . mentary education. Wars hav_e ac- parents, t en a e to o so, to. th t d t d. rt wealth is inexhaustible, as we now 

d teach . fasci··scm· as· a way of. li.fe. ere was a en ency o IVe realize. . celerat.ed tardy educational trend. s provide more, higher, an better h" h h 1 t -d t f th · · If we are to "'ucceed wi"th .d·emoc- Ig sc 00 · s u en s rom ma e-and have star. te.d many new ones. education fo.r their. children. This ., · t" · t b · t hi h t H · th 1· r days 
racy . the bett. er pre.P"'.,.ation of. ma 1cs m o su Jec s w c s u- owever, In ose ear Ie , Democratic ·ideas prevailing, for American trend will n.ot stop. .:w. d t d · th ht' · " h th h t d1"scover and , more teachers for the task. will en a VIsers oug easier, e ose w o came o . 

example, after the War Between · ( 3) The junior college, public become one of our most imp or- said. "This created a re_a~ shor~- to develop, found ·wealth. Hardy 
the States, gave us rapid growth or independent, separate ~r as a tant services and . concerns. The age of ~en properly ti-amed 1? ·men, these . early pioneers. They 
in the number of state and in de- part of a · larger bistitution, will entire institution,. instead of only. mathemat;cs ~nd the other sci- found great potential wealth, and 
penden:t colleges, universities, and grow. Vocational education in re- a departrrient or college. of educa- ences, a s1tuatwn that became very they developed it. They reaped 
normal schools. It brought us co- gional vocational schools, in ter- t" .. ··. .. t t ke h Id of the prob- apparent after the war began. Be- the reward of their efforts and 
education, electives, non-sectarian minal junior ·college curricula, and IOn, mus · a · 0 cause students were not encour- they spent with a prodigality and 
control, acceptance of new s1.rb- in the 4, in 4-2-2, or 2-3 plans of lem. Forty per cent 0~ 1•100,000 aged to take mathematics in high liberality that is characteristic of 
jects, nerw technical education, and arts colleges and universities, out- teachers are prep~ed m our col- schools there was not need for almost any new development 
graduate study. side of professiona,I schools, will lege~ a~d umversitu~s. The prep- ally large number of trained teach- where wealth comes in abundance. 

( 4) We must preserve as a war serve best the larger social pres- aratwn JS not nearl~ as good as we ers and a teacher shortage devel- They were public-spirited men. 
and peace measure these higher sures we are certain to experience .. know ~ow to make It. The g~neral oped which is now making itself They -shared joyously, extrava
institutions for the educational The humanities should remain in educa~wn of the teach~r. IS the felt. The result, unfortunately, is gantly~ the wealth they had ob
tasks which lie ;ahead. We must the general educational picture, most Importamt problem, m th~ .to- a shortage both of men trained in tained. They were liberal contrib
preserve with them con'f?inued ree- but they will' suffer unless they ~al pattern of a teachers trairung mathematics and of capable utors to all civic enterprises which 
ognition. of the higher values of turn more to the realities of the .Just ll!ow. . mathematics teachers for the sec- would enhance the reputation of 
scholarship, idealism and spiritual- present and .aim for an under;. Some Other Trends ondary schools." their community. They built 
ity · along with a still greater ac- standing and interpretation of life. Time will not pel'lllit even a To meet the growth in attend- themselves increasingly splendid 
ceptance of curr~culum adjust- The sciences and social studies, no brief presentation of other trends ance at University of Minnesota hollies. . Hospitals. Libraries. 
ments which face the practical doubt, will continue to be in. the that are bound to come. Some of classes the .size of classes has been Schools. Universities. Industries. 

' realities of a rapidly . changing ascendancy. Fine Arts I believe these are; increased somewhat and some in- Railroads. All -sprang like magic 
world,in.which trained expertness will prosper more and will be ac- (6) Greater development of the crease in the load per teacher has from the bounty which they pour-
.and . better citizenship alike are cepted as respecta'ble just as in guidance function. taken place. The quality of the ed out. 
needed. turn the modern languages, sci- (7) Gr;eater competition with· teaching, however, has been rig- This was not an unusual phe-

Requiremen.ts. in Conflict ences, the social studies, had to other governmental agencies for · orously maintained. nomena. It has occurred time 
Higher education is making win respectability in the last. cen- funds with the prediction that dur.:. Dr. Brink pointed out that some and time again. I sawl it within re-

pro·gres-s . toward· meeting these. tury in competition with classics, ing the long range period,. legis- of the best teachers in the uni- cent years-in Oklahoma. The 
four challenges. They are diffi- the classical languages, mathemat- latures will support education versity in the fields of mathematics presence of oil had been indicat-

. cult because they are in conflict. ics, relig-ion, and philosoiJhy. The fairly adequately, first of all. and physics will be assigned to ed. Here were great opportunities, 
We are doing most with the con- needs of a d~mocratic society for ( 8) The movement for scholar- teach the new pre-meteorological hidden wealth to be explored and 
tribution of expert service and higher learning by more peo·ple, ships to the most capable in .low courses. They will be started developed.. People came. from all 
man pow~r toward the greatest rather than the consideration of income groups will grow. March 1,. 1943. parts of the nation. The place 
army any democracy has ever mo- college standards as such geared ( 9) These considerations I have became a beehive o.f activity. well-
pilized from practically nothing up to the superior only, will pre- emphasized as challenges because ing too conservative and not suf- drilling outfits sprang up like wild
but raw material. We are not yet vail. This will mean a ·better ad- they must be planned for now. ficiently sensitive to social changes fire .. Oil derricks fol'llled a veri
so far along in· planning for post- justed and classified education for They imply. what I will name as a and to the adjustments we shall table forest . on the ·. landscape. 
war education and institutional all through fourteen . years of ninth trend, the reexamination by ultimately have to make anyway Drilling on the lawns. Drilling in 
survival. The nian power and plant schooling; In· the process;the best each institutiqp. of its 1objectives, in the inte.r:ests a:f democratic;·high:" the ·streets~ . Even the sanctity· of 
facility contribution must come possible standards for( the ·most its resources and, the curriculum er education. The historv of mod~ the Governor's residence had been 
first, but other agencies than edu- talented must-not suffer at the col- set-up to attain these objectives. ern lang-uages, the sciences, the invaded and there were . three 
cation will do even more. The leg-e level as I ·believe they have The war will likely last two years, social studies, the fine arts as sub- drills on gubernatorial premises. 
other of the challenges to higher suffered somewhat the secondary but it may -also come to an end jects and of /co-education, election, The new Capitol, which had just 
education are more distinct and level in a corresponding movement abruptly within a year or two. It liberalized en t ran c e patternS', recently been erected, was lost 
bas.ic to education. These are more following World War I. behooves higher education to con- health services as movements, and among new exploring structures. 
in line with what colleges can do New Group Pressures tribute much· to direct military what-not, show that we have .tra- (Continued on page 4, column 1) 
best. What shall we do about this Let us not depreciate the pres- victory as the first challenge, but ditionally resisted too strongly the 
conflict of challenges? Where is sures to come from lower income we must not overl,ook the continu- moves that were needed and that 
the wisdom. to ascertain how far groups, then grown more prosper- ing social functions of education ultimately came. After this world Alumnus Gets· High Post 
to go with each, particularly with ous, for more and more function-. to provide for .the preservation of war, we may have leS's time in a John H. Ray, former resident 
the :first demand? How intensively al higher education. Our ability our institutions. Post-war service ·rapidly moving machine age to im- of Minneapolis. and graduate of 
must we work on the others. even tests show that there is more tal- and post-war social progre.ss is a prove education as an agency for the University of Minnesota, has 
before victory is assured? ent buried and undeveloped among war measure. Our President, who democratic social progress. .]'lor been elected vice-president and 

'As one representing the colleges them for development than is faces the realities of the military that reason the contribution of our general counsel of the American 
- and denartments of education found in the upper economic struggle more directly than per- colleges to war ·education and ·re- Telephone and Telegraph Co., 

which of necessity are· in close groups because there are so many haps any other person, has said construction is as · great as our which he has served many years 
contact with the trends of public more of them. The fight for de- "What the schools do may prove more obvious contribution to the · as a member of the legal staff. 
education, may I engage in the mocracy which we hope to win ·will in the long run to be rriore decisive winning of the victory. 
doubtful role nf making some pre- require higher education for mocre, than any other factor in preserv
dictions on what kind of post-war if democracy as a way of life is to ing the fol'lll of government we 
ev9lution, due to social pressure, compete with fascism, i.e., govern- cherish." . · 
will take place in public and inde- ment by the selected, educated Finally, let the finger of history 
pendent higher institutions and elite instead of by the masses. not pojnt reproachfully to univer-
also, in a secondary education? ( 4) We may certainly expect to sities and colleges of today as be-

Twin City ·high ·schools whvch 
introduce military drill. as a part 
of the curriculum will have the 
assistance of University of Minne
sota Naval ROTC cadets. 

Two New Gases Discovered 
Twa: new cosmic gases have been 

discovered in the tail of the comet 
Cunningham by University of Chi
cago astronomers. 
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, ~U'. lo Instruct 
Cheese ·Mak,ers 

Mrs .. Hazel B. N ohavec; instruc
tor in music. education, was re
appo1nted. recently rbo serve on 
the national committee for teach
ers' education for the National 
· Mus-irc Teachers association. 

Mrs. N ohavec also is a member 
of the teachers education for the 
Music Educators National confer
ence, and is . the only person in 
the United ,States on both groups. 
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State's Future Seen D~e~pending· ori Re·se=arch Funds J M I N N E S 0 T A CHATS 
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(Continued from page 2, column 5) Itlies in the disappearance of raw prominently displayed the year of 
Some years later, I came back. materials arid the former trans- its manufacture. As I recall it, 

Oil had been found; its wealth portation advantages. When I 1886! My English friend remarked 
was pouring out in abundance. came to Minnesota, the state rais- .with great pride, "That is how 
The town had under.gone a com- ed 100 million bushels of wheat. we build things over here! Just 
plete change. On every hand was Today the production of bread as good today as the day it was 
evidence of wealth and expendi- wheat has fallen to insignificant built." 
ture. Beautiful homes and beauti· proportions as compared with I replied that in the United 
ful grounds, places costing a half other states :that are not even con- States it would have ceased to be 
million dollars or more. Libraries. sidered as wheat-raising ·states! an asset and become a liability not 
Schools. Play houses. Hospitals. And forme\l' transportation advan- later than 1896! His automobile 
Auditoriums. All had been attain- tages have disappeared into new in which we had been riding, he 
ed through the .bene.ficerice of areas of wheat raising. boasted was 12 or· 14 years old, 
those who had profited. It was a This is not unnatural, for· wheat and yet he wondered why they 
most revealing· sight. · is a pioneer crop, depending upon had no mass production and why 

On my return. from viewing cheap larid, cheap labor; and cheap they had failed to build an auto
some of these great developments, transportation to distant consum- mobile industry! 
I stopped to watch the operation ing markets. As the markets have I recall when I was a director of 
of one of the many oil pumps. The moved toward the sources of a railroad company that it seemed 
plunger was going up and down, wheat supply, .these have iri turn we were ever-lastingly buying new 
lifting the oil from its hidden moved back in progressive order,:, ·engines-not because they wore 
depths. As I stood there, I could and the evolution has been mark- out (indeed, they were "just as 
not escape the thought that, with ed by replacement with perish- good .as the day, they were built") 
every stroke of that pump, there abies and semi-perishables and -but progressive improvements 
was so much less ·of wealth to be other agricultural products of. in performance and economy were 
drawn. in the future. I wondered morre renumerative character. It such that we could not afford to 
how that wealth was to be re- is merely an historical incident. re- keep them any longer in opera• 
placed. . peatiri.g itself. But it represents a tion against engines of the new 

What We Have Expended loss to us. A loss, not only signi:fi- types. 
The:ri my mind wandered back to cant in itself, but the greater be- These are but illustrations of 

cause we have done so little to re- h · d Minnesota,· and I envisi.oned a · · ·· · t e contmuous progress un er ·a 
Pump working there. I thought of place it by other industries of sim- stimulated economy. 

ilar size and character. how we had pumped away our I wonder if any one of us real-
forests, how we were puniping Science the Lamp of Aladdin ly appreciates what has been go-
away our mines, were pumping out With this picture of what has ing on since the advent, first of 
the fertility of our soil. I saw no been going on .in Minnesota, let the Defense and latterly of the 
evidence of putting anything back. U:s turn back to· this age of. sci en- War Period? Mr. Charles M. Stein 
Those who had, found wealth had tific development to which . I re.; of the E. L duPont de Nemours 
spent liberally of that which they ferred -at the sta:rt. Just w~at has Company in a recent address made 
had found and developed and had happened and . IS happemng . all these startling assertions: . 
left their remaining substance to around us? In JUSt the short time "Al . . . . . d 
a new generation· a generation since . the iast war,. we' have u_mmum, magnesmi_TI, a~ 
which was not t; fi~d and reveal brought to full development many other hght metals ar~. available m 

lth b t t d th t marvelous things Things : w. hich undreamed of quantities. Enough new wea , u o spen a . . . · . · al · · 1 d h b n p 0 which had been built through the transcend those which are tradi- umm'!lm a .rea. Y as · ee . r -
efforts of ·the earlier generation. tionally grouped about the .·Lamp duced m a smgle year to bmld as 
Many of these have wandered of Aladdin .. ·Things so challenging many passe~ger e~rs as operated 

f b d . in .. their nature that we wonder if op. all Amen can railroads, or sev~n 
away· rom our or ers. h. .11 b I h" times as much· as was produced m 

I d not mean that there is no t ey can rea. Y e true. n t Is '39 T · h · · · 0 · . period the automobile came· of age. . ~. . Wice as muc magnesmm .Is 
w~alth to: be found. Rather, the. S 1 . t' d" th. ·t 1 _ bemg produced from sea-water m 
e d nee Is t . the contrary But 0 a so avm wn, ra 10• e e e . · · 1 t" 1 · . VI. e . o . . phone motion pictures television a smg e year .as our. en Ire a umi-
It IS -~qually clear th~t we have and.· ~lmost endless other things: num ou!.Put m 1939. Our latest 
done httle to develop It. We have Th :ff t . f th ·. . automobiles are already 20 years 
continued to live on that which e .e ecd 0 . lel~ef ~ponl ourt out of date We shall hav. e bet-

h d econonnc an socia I e IS a mos · · . 
we .. a .". . unbelieveable. Migration from the ~e.r, newer cars~ With sealed cool-: 

Jfamihanty breeds-not neces- country to the great industrial mg sys~ms~ with pov;:er outputs 
sanly contempt:-but fo:rgettul- cities and to the building of new per cubic me~ of d1spla<?em~nt 

_ ness. We may hve out our hves localities, with gain;f:g.l e~ployment quadry.pled, . With fuels YI~ld~ng 
he:re and forget what the assaY: of and benefits offer:ed to many thou- 50. miles a gallon. All eXIstmg 
this state shows . . . a rare nc~- sands of people._ Mass production . model~ a!e al;ready pa:_sse. We have 
ness. Tq what other people has It of unlimited. goods and seryices. an avmt10n m_dustry now geared 
bee~ given to develop an eco-. The restrictions of, the present ~o pro~uce:. tWice as ;many planes 
nomic state based upon four su.ch war are bringing to our minds the m a SI~gle year a13, In all the 37 

~~i~i,-rd~i;;~~?-·~~~~~r: · :f~~~~~~-.ti:i~~'eili:t;a;rh~~· h~~--~r-~~~ ·- ~~~Kit~~cii;!k,~wJ~~~- !:sta!f:i 
as I/ ~ave smd, are gon~. Our ore finger tips to enjoy. _ freight ca!s that can lug 20 tons 

- deposits, . at least those m pre~ent At the outbreak of World War of pay freight to ~urope and ba_ck, 
c?mmerci~l demand,. are rapi~.ly I, we were dependent upon for- n~nstop; and. airplanes. towmg 
diSappearmg .. Our soils ar~ bemg eign sources for many vital and g!Id.::rs, . droppmg off 

1 
cars here, 

gradually .depleted. Industrially we critical materials. Silks. Cottons. pwkmg them up there. Glass that 
are margmal. And. even the ad- Fibers. Hides. Rubber. Oil. Nickel. IS unbreakable an? cap. float. Wood 
vantages we do enJoy-and they Tin. Magnesium. Chemicals. of all ~nburnable. Lammatwns .of plas
ar.e. many-are supJect to the at-:- kinds. Fertilizers. Optical goods. tic and W<?od to compete with.steel. 
tritiOn o! economic c~ange . . . • Quinine. Camphor. Cork. And a Shoes Wl~hout le~ther. WI~do": 
changes m the ec:onomic r~lat10ns host of other things. Today we sc.reens . without .Wire. Machmer~ 
between the varwus sect10ns of have won a large measure of. free- With_out steel. H!gh pres~ure syn
~:mr country and equally changes dom from this dependency. In the thes1s ?f ammo:qra has gwen new 
m us;;tge, new metals, alloys, and plastics producmg capapity rated as C_?m-

The Change in Milling the progress is unbelievable. De- paraJlle to a discov~ry of~ a sixth 
Once Minnesota was the . cen- velopments in the. chemical indus-· contment. .. Food ~vailabl~ m great

ter of the great milling industry try have largely filled the. void er qu~ntltles, . ~th easier. effort, 
of the :world, but it too has suf- caused by the cutting ·off of im- and With qualities .P0~~essmg the 
fered from this attrition and has· ports from abroad. In · addition power to . prolong hfe. 
lost its prestige. I wonder how they have given us a world of new· . War d1d not create all. these 
many of you have visited the Min- and health-giving drugs. We have ~de.as. ~ost of . the~ were. m the 
neapolis milling district in rece:Q.t had revolutionary changes in medi- mdustrml la~oratones durmg tl?-e 
years? You .would find it sadly cine and dietetics. We are, draw- 30's. War simply accelerated tlie 
changed. Indeed~ for myself, I ing new wealth from new sources, development. 
find it very depressing when cir- from the land, from the sea, in al- What Has Originated Here? 
cumstances require me to visit the most unbelievable quantities. . I wish I· had time to . go into 
plant.13. · Once that · section was a These things . did not simply 

, . beehive of activity. It was excit- happen. They we.re the results of greater development of these 
ing · to go · down there in the old organized effort. Of research. We things that have been done and 
days. The roar of the falls. The should be thankful for the pro- are being done. You have made 
hum of machinery. The throng of gress that has beeri made in this use of many of them, and some 
men ·and vehicles. The railroad en- time, for it has left us free from day soon, I hope, you will enjoy 
gines· and . railroad cars shunting those outside sources on which we all the ne.w things that have been 
their loads of incoming wheat and relied. Indeed, we should be in sor- developed since. the beginning of 
outgoing :flour. The queue of bar- ry straits in fighting ·this present the war. In the anticipation of 
rel wagons stretching many catastrophic war were we depend- all these wonderful developments, 
blocks, waiting their turns to un- ent now as we were a short while I think we· should inquire "What 
load. Today it is almost a silent ago ! part of these· have sprung from 
place. On the east side of the Many of these results of re- our own State?" 
canal on -the west bank of the search have been brought to bear A frank search of ourselves may 
river, there is. only one mill re- upon our problems in this Global cause us to say, with Isaac New
niaining, and that is not in opera- War. We we,re just on the thresh- ton: "I do· not know what I may 
tion. Of those on the west side old of a great Age of Scientific De- appear to the world, but to my
of the canal some have disap- velopment, with all the manifold self I seem to have been only 
peared and others. have been co:h- benefits it held out. to us. We are like a boy playing· on the seashore, 
verted. . :fighting now for the preservation and diverting myself .in now and 

At. the time. of the last war, the- of the right to go forward in our then finding a smoother pebble or 
company with wl:tich I am identi- own freedom to reap these bene- a prettier shell than ordinary, 
fied was t:tuning out 40,000 bbls. ·fits. For, when we have won, we whilst the great ocean of truth 
of wheat flour daily in Minneapo- shall again resume our pace of lay all undiscovered before me." 
lis. Today our potential wheat progress to a new and greater age. I am not decrying the efforts of 
flour capacity in that city is 1,500 I wish I had the time to go into those within our State who have 
bbls. The buildings and the .rna- all the various things that have had the vision, ability, and cour-
chinery of the balance are gone. been done and are being done. age to undertake such industries 
True, we have utilized some of the A Country o·f "Stimulated as we have, and . to make a sue-
old buildings for other activities, Economy" cess of them. They are the more 
but not on such a scale as for- It is evident that we live in a to be commended because they 
merly. · . country of a highly stimulated stand out so prominently. But, in 

The. position of the other large economy, as compared with the the bigger and broader picture of 
companies, with national and inter- utlity economy in most parts of modern development, we have 
national distribution, is ahout the the world. We create artificial played a small and insignificant 
same. There· is very little to hold obsolescence by successive im- part. 
them here, other than the age and provements in performance, by. Many states whose old econo
sentiment of the existing genera- change in style and model, with mies were suffering impairment 
tion, whose homes are here and the creation of new desires, ambi- has found remils·sance in new 
who, like. ourselves, find them- tions and aspirations. Let me il- enterprises utilizing formerly un
selves too old to. move. This sen- lustrate this. I think often of the developed resources, or those 
timent will not hold a new gen- time I stood on a railroad plat.:. which. have been made available 
eration; we shall find thein on the form in London with an English to· them through attraction on 
move .. · · friend. A train pulled in, drawn their ·part. ·States possessing pe-

There is reason for this change. by ·an engine on whos:e sides was troleum deposits have forged 
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ahead in great· industrial develop- work and carry it on, we hope t() 
ments. Petroleum is not just the a successful completion. 
source of gas which runs our cars Again; we have developed ·what 
or the oil that lubricates theni; is s-eemingly a cheap way of pro
Petroleum possesses a multitude of ducing hydrogen, which might 
products, so vast that even those prove the basis of a great ammo
who work with them have as yet nia or alcohol ind11stry. But our 
no conception of their ultimate progress is halted again· through 
development. Even now it is be- lack of funds, both for the devel
coming ·the principal basis of the opment of the process and for its 
new synthetic rubbers of which eventual commercial application. 
we hear so much and which we we do receive some support 
need so badly. from the State on agricultural re-

On the seaboard, they are even search, but this has been largely 
turning the resources of the sea directed to the improvem~nt of 
to their advantage . ~ . that great the present methods rather than 
body which we looked upon only in the discovery of industrial uses 
as a medium to float ships. They. for our agricultural products. We 
have found that the sea contains do receive some support in con
traces 'of every element found on nection with development of 
the land,· and from it they have methods for use of certain types 
drawn, through chemical pro- of ores which at present are not 
cesses, a structural metal. Magne- in commercial demand through 
sium and bromine in almost un- lack of a cheap means of remov
believable quantities, and there if;! ing certain interfering elements. 
more to come! In the immediate We have a great University. As. 
past, magnesium was selling for a great powerhouse, the building, 
$5 a pound; today at 221hc a the facilities, the manpower are 
pound, it is cheaper than alumi- there. But again we lack the :fin
num selling at 15c a pound be- ancial means of converting these 
cause of the difference in cubic static potentialities into dynamic 
measurement. Magnesium, as you force. we are like a completely 
know, is only 60 per cent the equipped powerhouse without coal 
weight of Aluminum and 20 per to put under its boilers. 
c~nt that of steel. · I look about and I see many of 

In the field of metals, Dr. the other states aroused to these 
Charles M. A. Stine points out opportunities and contributing in
that steel is changing to light creasingly large sums to many 
forms. . . alloys somewhat heavi- fields of research. ·Our sister state,. 
er than the weight of aluminum Wisconsin, through its Fou:nda
and magnesium but with huge tion which did receive liberal sup
tensile strength. per square inch, port, _ has developed methods now 
thus giving an advantage in the in commercial operation from 
elimination of the . bulk of the which the revenues are of suffi
lighter metals. cient character to carry on re
. ·These are illustrative of the new search in many fields. 
enterprises and new industries that The .Necessity of Today 
are springing up all over, througli I do not believe we can main-
the advantages of natural condi- tain the prosperity of this state
tions or through conditions which in. terms of old goods and ser
the various states have made at- vices. We must improve the old: 
tractive and available to them. goods and services, and we must 

Expenditures for research in create new goods and services. 
the United States have risen since The products of agriculture must 
the last war from small . sums to find expanded utilization in indus
$300,000,000 y~arly; And re- trial applications. We must find 
search laboratories to more than in the ground, or in the products 
2,000. It does seem to me that of the soil, or in the air or in the 
we in Minnesota should arouse waters of our state things that 
ourselves from the lethargy of our can be converted to useful forms .. 
old economies, old goods and ser- I believe it can be done. But we 
vices, and take our proper place in shall not find the answers unless 
this march of progress. we have we are willing to search for them 
latent wealth, any amount of it; It and to spend the money. to sup
only waits the magic touch of re- port those who will give theii 
search to convert it into usable lives to this search. · · 
wealth. . We possess facilities. We These searches into the un
possess brain power. we possess known must be, as J. H. Newman 
the leadership to do these things says of each scientist: "free, in de
in the fields· of industry, science, pendent, unshackled in his move
medicine, agriculture. But we ment; that he be allowed and en
have not bestirred ourselves to abled to fix his mind intently, nay~ 
furnish the all-important finan- exclusively, on his special object~ 
cial means to effect accomplish- without the risk of being distract
ment. Nor have we moved in any ed every other minute in the pro
significant way to make it at- cess and . progress of his inquiry· 
tractive for capital, or adventure by ... warnings against extrava-
money, to take a permanent place gance or scandal." . . 
with us. I am not unsympathetic with 

Must Creat Our Own the attitude of .the Legislature of 
the State in the appropriation of 

Opportunities funds necessary to c'arry on this 
We are proud of our State. Vital work. I know they must con

Proud of its natural beauties. We sider expenditures in the light of 
advertise it and people come here their ability to obtain revenue. 1 
to see it and spend their money. do not question that, in their re~ 
But scenery and climate are not fusal to grant the requests for re~ 
going to make for permanent resi;. search expenditures, they have act-. 
dence or for the adventure of cap- ed in good faith. But I question 
ital. That rests upon the oppor- whether the judgment that it ex
tunities which, if not natural in ercised in keeping expenditures to 
themselves, are created artificially. a minimum is as sound as if they 

Let me say, in all fairness, that had proceeded on the theory that; 
there have been attempts by "We cannot afford not to spend: 
groups of courageous men to de- such sums for the future welfare. 
velop some of . the things that of the state." I maintain that, even 
would be helpful to Minnesota's as a farmer must fertilize his soil 
future. We have the Northwest to produce progressively success"" 
Research· Foundation. associated ful crops, so. must we fertilize the 
with the University but support- soil of opportunity in the devel
ed a~most wholly by industrial con- opment of new forms of wealth: 
tributions. But thes'e have never that lie within our grasp and lock 
come forth in significant amounts only the ·means of carrying them. 
and are, under present conditions, to realization. 
increasingly difficult to secure. I believe in my country, as you_ 

Through the efforts of its staff, do. And I believe in my State as, 
eve.n with the meager sums . at you do. I want it to succeed. I 
their disposal, they have developed want to see the development ot 
a potential source of what we hope great industries here. I want to see 
to be cheap alpha-cellulose, ob- it take its place in that age of 
tained from varieties of trees progress which we are. now enter-. 
which can be readily and rapidly ing and to which we must look_ 
grown here to replace the forests with such great expectation. Let_ 
that have gone. This may prove us bear in mind that, des:p,ite the. 
a·· great. industry. But we are un- . recurrent maladies of mankind, 
able to go forward in its full de- progre·ss · is forward. Unquench
velopment for lack of funds. We able.· Unending. And that we must 
have had to turn to a courageous march With it, or be lqst behind~ 
industry to take up the initial it. 
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Since this statement was put in. 
type .th.e _ · go·vernmen:t has an
nounced-its plan>for ut_ilizirig edu
cati-onal ins.iitutions- in training
men fo·r the a·rmed servic~s. which 
statement ha:s. be'en carried with 
com.plete detail in . the press, in- The University of Minnesota 
clud!ing the statement that men in through President Walter C. Gof-
the Ar111y Enlisted Reserve may fey has announced that it is hold-
continue in "'college through what·. ~ ing requests for additional sup-
at Minneso.ta is the Winter Quar·~ port funds from the state· for the 
ter. . , coming two years. to sums that will 

"The war problems of the uni- · meet conditions created by the war 
versity and. its students'' was the and its accompanying economic 

· topic of a co:i:rv'Ocation address de- cha;nges. 
livered by President Walter G. In ~.sking that the annual main-
Coffey to• a packed house of stu-· tenance ,appropriation be raised 
d·ents in Northrop Meni_orial Audi- from $3~620,000. to $·3,•977,000 a 
torium on Thursday, December 3. · year, President. Coffey said the 
President Cq:ffey .took ~vet when difference. will provide. funds the 
the scheduled speaker was una:ble Board of Regents feels it_· must · 
to be· present' and took advantage have · to meet the ·cost oi . living 
of ' the occasion _to give the stu- salary .. adjustment, already ap-
den,ts • and their parents, who were. proved, in advance" by Gov. Bar-
asked to liSten •by radio~ an out- old E. Stassen , and . other state 

· lin:e of -present. ·conditions as· ·they officials; funds to equalize univer:-
. affect ·-the. undergraduates them- sity -non,-acadern.ic salari-es with 

selves and the ·university :of which tho-se -of similar employees in 
they are a part~· .. other ibranclies· .of ·state service;· 
- . Most of . the first part of. Presi.; the • increased' cost -of •su pplies and 
dent .Coffey's speech' had to do · - · r · · · · material; which _in the case of hos-

:J~h ~~plM~~t!~~ 1J:~!t~~ Geographer Writes of Earth and Ma11, . ~~talp:~re~{~~ ~~1~ -~~~!~i; 
with. re·spect .tounder~aduate Sh--·o·· w·s- .lnte· r-a· c···ti·.o·_.n_ ·._W .. · 'I~th_'_.En· ·. · __ ·VI .. _c·r··o·_-.n/m .. ·e·'_n._'-_t· In Nursrng Is -' increas~d cost of, ~peration of 
per~onnel ~d I'jis entry mt? ser- . U ·f _ J\1 ,J those departments which must now 

1 vice, and smce many of h1s re- _ ... · . _, _ ._ _ .. . . . . . . . . . _ _ __ . rgen lYee be operated on a year-around~iba- _ 
marks iri this connection w-ere ten:: · · -. . . . · ·.. = "b . iJ • ·.· -1 . . -- . - . · . . . · ·. . :_ , . . . _-.. ---· ___ -. .• · _ . sis. . Among these are medicine, 
tative and subj-ect to revision as Hum~ Race/D.~scrl ~a 111. ts th~ natural range of .Plant~.:..a!ld _ ·To meet-war and civilian emer..- dentistry,· pharmacy, engineering 
natioila_l policie~ are announced, i Var1ed Settings _Through~ ~d~s.. Ther7{il1~' !1s activ~re~ ge;ncy . needs,.· the University . of_ and res¢rve pffieer~t~aining. Oth-
they will. rbe onntted he;re. . . · out the World· . · ~n . __ - h~Ir posslt Iie~ .·or )Pt~ ~f- Mmnesot;:'s School of Nursn~g ers may b~ add7d m the near ~u-

-.-_ .. He··pomted o~~,_however,. that____ _ ____ · ___ . ·.··-~·:·· __ -·•_-·· __ , .... _·-. ---~·>.· .. __ .· '·'" ~lf:~~g~f!~!~1~J~;rl~~~a 0~_¥e~,ds •• }~~e_ .. as~,m~y _students ~~ture,_~Si)eCI~lyin aneifort tog~v: _- ___ ·. -- · ~!e;ru~«ilieei8C:U~~;::~d!~~- '~T1~-,:E~1-~~a .M;ri~··~-~ff;~~~tHe.·_~attl1~~~r-w;~e-_'C$lf8~~~:dJ~u~!;;'i~~:~:i~:~r~~'h11;~~;;l::,1h:;~::~-:t~-- ~-· · 
as rapidly_ a;s: po,sSible :~d that Get>·g11a~hy," is t~-~ ~itie ;Of);t ~ew-:- cu~h dn_.W'e~btn?{~?J-?-'tte!' 1[P-ht hid ]Jensford, director,' said -t~s week; before ·being'cit1led in.to. ser:vlce. -

.present plan~ axe. for senqmg ~a_ck ly publlshed wor~, 1PY. 'fr9fessor ~n~ . ~ :0 • _9_ ain.~ng .,a. ;ve _ ()O . .She called: f?r an e1;1termg class . _. . Sail Research,. V1 tal 
to, all colleges and umvers1ties. Darrell Haug DaVIs;,_he~<i o·(ct4e. may_ be, W1tJ::eu.tjliJ.terin~It. )E.~v:en of 50, as ·aga1:nst. 241as~, year, and _ ·.· .Add1twnally, he srud, the Board 
only about 250,000 Of such men, d.epartme:r;tt ofgeography, I.Jmve'r,.. the ;mo·~-~ ~primitrye o_f h.uD:tmg or. pointed' out that sch-olarship mon-:- of_ Regents feels so strongly that 
a_ mimlber 'far ibelow that of ti:e Slty of Mmnesota, whiCh has ~ee~ pas~oral populatwns: III:odify; the ey from the United. States Pu:blic the industrial and agriculturaffu..,. 
·me:~ in. these· age . groupB nov.;: m brought out h~ :rhe. M.acmillan en\TU'onment by_ destroyip,g,_ e}t~e: ~ealth Servi·ce is· availa:bl~ in con- ture of Min?esota depends on de
in~tltutwns 5>f htgher. _learrung. rCompap.y. Attract1ye 1n. 1ts large PartlY 1r -uintifely, cert:Xnfi e e s1derabl~ amount to tho~e who can velopments mthe res•eax.ch labora-. 
·The result will be a dram on col- format; and_ profusely Illustrated ments 0 - e .. auna an .. ora, demonstrate need. tory that they are askmg for an 
leges because of which many im.: wfth clear and ·attractive pi~tu~e:s, the:r;ehy .. upsetting . a . ~a~ap.,ce . Miss• Densford also called upon increase to $100,000from $.25,000 
portant re·adjustments will have the book, a text for .'begmnmg f.chi~ve~ ovit:r; a ·.lo:ng tpenfd of ''inactive graduate nurses" to pre.:. in money given th-e University of 
to be made. · . . . geography class•es, !has b<?th. f!Ye Ime an . se mg m mo 1~n orces pare themselves for reentering the Minnesota ea(!h year for general 

President ·Coffey then went on_ appeal and the quahtyof mVItmg ov~'Awhich,they }lave_._no c:fn~~_oL. pr(),fessiorn by -attending a, ten research purposes·. _ . 
. to say: _ · the reader. - . . . . _- · . . 8 m.an s .. economic . ac lVl Ies weeks refresher- course • that Will· 'be "The .• Regents _- are strongly of 

·· One further po·int involved tn Main purposesof -the book are ~ncreas~ m number and complex- -started January 4 ·same day as. the the opinion that the .economic fu-
tifis lower~rig of tfl.e. Selective .Ser- stated to be. "to ,supply ~ hack- Ity, .therr e:ec~dlb~homesuivel iod.: entering co:urse ib~gi:hs: Refresher ture ?f the.-~tate. of Minnesota, in
vrce age IS the pohcy to be fol- gr~u~<l 9f. factual matenal ru;.d prono~nce -· an . ·. e na ra an :_ students 'Wlll_be requrred to: rpay dustnal and agTicultural, ~u~t re
lowed with resl)ect to deferments: prn~c1~les of value to s2udents m s~a)~ IS Ual~red eV'e~ more ext!f only their maintenanc~, other ly: on the , develqpment of those 
for. men in training;. Thus far no begm:r;tmg:clas~s and, scecond_, t_o dvey ... n ortd~atey, ~ot . 0 hy costs 'being -government .a~bso:rJbed. resourc,es that are no~ availab~e 
word has· been ·ISsued· on' any establish cer~am fa~ts. and pr!n.c~- . oes .m~~ mo ~ y. any area .e Of the enlarged entermg group but not adequl:!-tely utilized," sa1d 
change in existing .deferm.ent·p?l- P.les, concerm.ng ·regio~al poss~bili-: ficcu~te~, b~ hd_frefuentll iodi- so .much needed by. their country, t:b_e unive~sity:scstatemE:mt, "l'!e.eds 
icy. At present, students m 1:-r~m- ties as 'a:ffec.t.e~ bY vanou~ ~nv1ron- ·. es. I ?~ e , Iree Ion ° . -· ess~r Miss .. Delisford . pointed out . tha;t of the B1enmum.''. Such utihza
ing in scarcity fields:. are ehgrble· ~ental conditwns_, ibo~h smgly and ~esi:rabiht¥,' and therefore to his any high school graduate wh~ tion can< come only through re-
'for recomme-ridatio!l 'for dE?fe·r- m <Setecte~ comb1;n;:t10ns.:' . etnment. qualifies ~will be admitted. The -searcl}. arid the appHcation of re-:-
ment after comrpletmg .two years . Dr,_ Da:-y1s hasdry1ded h1s·volume M,an and Forests course; ~reglilarly~ of three years, search findings;~Research is an 
of college work . In general,, fresh- mt<? .. an.· u~troducbon · a~d . tiD:ee _The_ writer. goes· on to d~scribe will :h~- far enough._ along at the, investment in the future of Minne-
men and sophomo;r·es have not ~am parts,- .t~ese_· dea.J,~n?: _wi~ a phase of th!s proces!S of espec!al en.d tif two and a half .years, sh~ sota.'' . . . . . _ 
been_ deferred. I see .no . rea~on to . Man and EnVIro:J;li!_lent_, L1m1t- _ concern to Mmnesotans, the -laVIsh said so. that .students 'Will_ then be _ . Th~ statement pomted .. out fur.,. 

'assume. that they ·will .be I~ the mg 1FJiff;~t~ o~.(he. ~nvn::on~en~ai- cutting_ of.the incr.edilbl~·valua9le avallalble 'for call -wherever they the:r .that the state. must_ !be. in a 
future.' As for. the upperclassp1en F~cto!s, . and How !Man Obtams and 'beautiful for~sts: ·With which are needed. Departure of nurses position .to take advantage of the 
now on a deferred status? . the His Livelihood."· our original America was so rich- from. civilian po-sts for army and ~trade,. industrial-and agricultural 
policy is·. yet to be -announced;. It Appendix Extends Field · ly endowed. Here he says: ~':As a navy\ duty has depleted many Ci-. developments· that will CO'ffie· at 
would :ne my. guess, hovyever,. t~at In an excellent App~ndix sub- result of cutting .:and ·dest:i-p.ction vill.an . hospital_· and ·public he·a1tli the. end _of th_e war, and that the 

· def-erment for students m tr~nn~g ject matter . that does :hot find a rby other . agencie·s, our original posts and the· rieed for new nurses results of · research will dictate 
will be more difficult 'to o1btam m proper-.place in-the ·body of the forest cover of nearly 900;000,000; is great.·· ... ~ · . · ._. ·.whether iMinnes·ota will take its 

_the future; and th~rc:; maY: even text receives consideration. Here acres has _been decreased .to. ap- .Unlike some schools of nursing, rightful place under postwar con
be a complete _reconsideratiOn o.f the Writer deals with map prO--jec- proximately two-thirds its fo:rmer Minnesota adilllits . b e g i n n in g ditions. 
deferment :policy for students, es- tion, hothhy discussion an:d illus- extent, with the ·bulk of the loss nurses· who have married.'For this Under the heading o-f special 
pecially since. the aryny pla~s-. to tration, topographic mapping, land in the·easterit ha}f'of the country. reason, she said, the .Minne~ota appropriations,· add~d funds ~are 
establl!sh the . spe:cml trammg survey; solar> relations, weather Of .the existing r€Jmnant, only one- c'ourse offers a particular oppor- asked to take care o·f . .the state's 
courses to- whi-ch menar·e to be !e- maps and weather·prediction~ eli.: third has a stand of. saw timber tunity to• thE{ wives of service men share of the increased cost of sup:-

- assigned. If these cou::ses· exist, mati·c and s·oil classifications, ·and and' much o.f that is inferior sec- and of industrial workers who· plies_ and>:materials in the Minne
there is :at least a ~as1s for he- a few other subjects. Useful ta.,. ond growth. Today, our only re- have gone to other areas ·and who sota General (University) hospi-
lieving that there Will he :f.ewer •bles are also included. · maining stands ofvirgin timber in are seeking a way. to be of seT- tal, amount~ng to $32,500, and· 
deferme~ts; the necc:;ssar~ me? , "TheJ facts 'considerepp .· says. a the East are confined to inacc·es- vice on theii-. own account. · lesser. sums for four. other items, 
might, instead, be tram~d m um- preface, "are the observable fea..:. siible locations; hi many parts. of .. . . · . among them state support· for· 
form . in· the· specjal courses fol- tl}res of areas, individually and in the East, all the remaining timber known: Among the hardwoods, ·seven county agents for whom no 
lowing induction. · . . their relationships•., which ;fall irito is-Jn farm woodland. Though the walnut, oak, and other .:species! fur-:- money is now avail::~;ble. 

I cannot re$ist pomtmg out the following groups: . (1): eli.:. forests of the South still contain nished unexcelled. lumber for .in- Engineering Building Aske(} 
that thes·e plans as I have 'out- matic, surface, drain~e ru;td_other much merchantable timtber, it· is terior trim in our. houses and for .· Admitting that· construction 
lined them .seem. to make. no· pro- ·similar - ·. factors, urun9difi·e-d 'bY only on the . Pacific coast that de- the manufacture · of furniture. cani~,ot he started until the war 
vision for the needS of . mdustry. man, which in their sum tot::tl cou- pletion is not serious•. Even there, Under such conditions,·· it is ·not has ended, the Regents ask, how
They are designed to take all of stitute the natural environment; much that remains is inaccessible remarkruble that. our. per capita eve-r, that the Legislature ·consider 
the student;s for the arme?: ser- ('2) 'buildings, transmission. Jines·, and therefore not commercially cons:umption of wood has always carefully the need for a new Me
vices; . This is· ibut a. reflection of mines and • other works of. man, eXploitable; all iS: f·ar from the surpassed that of other countries. ch~ical-AeronautiCal enghieering 
a ·confusion in our, manpower pol· which are elements of the natural pri:J1cipa] market and cutting pro- Even today, though hut a remnant building, estimated cost of which 
icy to .which I have ~alled atte~- environment; (3) existing vegeta-: .ceeds at •a rapid rate. _ . of our forest. inheritance remains, would ·qe $1,250,000. 
tion in other :places~ Industry, ·l't tion cover,- drainage, and other The virgin forest, which has our resoui~ce is stilf ·envied by the "'The _postwar _world will un
would seem, will be f()rced t~ rely material ·areal aspects, which rep- ·been: depleted so recklessly and to world .. _ _ . · . · .. quE;Jstionably witness an enormous 
upon. those who are· not P~YSically resent a pres•ent end product of the detriment. of• the ·country· as a _ The early destruction_ of the expansion . in demand . fqr aero
qualifie-d for military semce, ~d o:dginal conditions as modified !by -who-le, included a large number of forest fn our predominantly agri- nautical engii~,eers. and for me
upon such women as do:- not JOin man; always present where he has useful spedes, prolba;bly surpassed cultural areas east of the Mis:sis- chanical engineers who will . he 
the WAVE:S or .the WAAJCS! made his home, and ·(4) marn:.and in no equal area or country in the sippi River resultedin major part used in reconstructing the._world's 

Possirbly the p1cture-I have been his economic activities: . _ . world. Iri part, it was a conifer- from clearing for agricultural use~ industry,'' the statement .. said. 
drawing will lead many_ of the men . 1Speaking of inan and his ·en- ous forest;cin part:; ·hardwood; in The foci-est was regarded only 1• as "'Minnesota must Jbe ready to give 
to whom 1_ am spea:t?ng to feel ·vironment, Professor.Davis says in part, a mixed stand inthe 't:ransi- an obstacle to bringing the last its. students every -opportunity to 
that . they ·should enlist at once~ Chapter 6 : "The spread of man :t;ioii zones. · Of the conifers, th~ into production., n()t as·. an a.ss•et, train: . in these fields•." 
1 ·think this is a totally- wrong is not prevented but. only ham- white piue' ~of the E-ast supplied and it was. destroyed. Without at- With: respect to- t.J~~ request for 
conclusio-n, and orne not to the best pered 'lby climatic and other en• one of the \best, if not the best tempt to ·use< or market any con- $50,000 to cover the additional 

<-?ontinued to page 3, column 1) vironmental,bai'riers which restrict building .timber the world has ever . : (Continued to page 4, column .5) (·Continued to page 2, column 2) 



Speaker Lists 
Four Qualities 
Democracy Needs 

Initiative, Perspective, Toler
ance: and Willingness to· 
Service Urged • by Com· 
mencement Speaker 

''U' Ran·ks High Melnentoes 
1 ri: .Ph~fsics FiJe~ld :Of Past Classes 

Ask~ as Gifts 
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·President Tells .W a.r ServiceS~ ~ Thwi'nig-Na,;.ea~ 
-_Of Univer~ity -of ·-MinnesotC\. · ,Law- Lilirarian 

(-Continued _from page 1, column 1) 

Dr. W a bon in P'O•rto' Rico 
Hr~ ·Cecil J. Watson, professor 

of medicine and chi-ef of the d'i
vision of internal medrcine, Med
ical Schc>'ol, University of Minne
sota, left Thursday ·by ')Jlane for 
Porto. RiCo, where he has been 
invited to -deliver three address'es 
before the Porto Rico Medical so..: 
ciety~ He will -speak · in Ponce, 
P. R., on the anemias, ha_emo
globin metabolism and bile pig..: 
mehts;--· ·Dr. Watson will return 
December 18. 



-Speaker Enume~ates Atlrib~~~s Democracy Needs I M l N N E-5 0 TA. c· H AT 5 
4-~--------~--------~----------~--~~~~~~------~--~~~--~~~----~~ 

(Continued from page 2, column 4) 

address-not -a government com
mission. 

Farm Bureau ' racy, however; "we" are the seat P~blished. e~ery three weeks from Oct~ber 1st to' June 7th, except 
- - of reS:ponsibility. Washington duiing vacation periods, by the University of Minnesota as. an 

· Upon this vital quality of initia-
Honors· · Head,- gives. heed to what "we'~ say, and informal. report -of its activities to. the. fathers and mothers of its 

0 · · - - thirik an:d feel. And with the as- · . · ·- f Unioei';sity sumption of' responsibility for the · students. 
. tive depends our whole conception 
of private free enterprise. We 
muSt guard, even in war time, the 
liberties of the people. Thomas 
J e:ffersori. said, -"Our pe.culiar se:- · 
curity is the JWs,session. of a writ
ten. constitution. Let us hot niake 

proiwun "we~'' goes a tolerance to -~-.---"-_-:-.-:-._------'-,--------------'----'-'-'-------
. understand the motives and ohjec- -VOLUME 25 . _ DECEMBER 24, 1942 NUMBER 5 
:tives ~With which "they" have' to' ~-----------------..;,_ __________ _ 

co~d, s.o I would ~eeki for you, Entered as •second-class matter at_ the Minneapolis, Minn., postoffice. 
· . . . . Acceptance for mailing at special rate of postage provided for in 

· this morning, . as you :begin your. Section 13, Act of Oct. 3, 1917, authorized May 26, 1923. 
- it a blank paper· by construction." 

In'. describing conditiohs at . the 
beginning. of J effersoli's· adminis
tration, Henry. Adams · WI"ites as . 

- careers in\ crisis, full measure of 
the-·four _·qualitie_s~llingne$3 to 
s'erve, initiative oi momentum' to 
implement this willmgness, and 

T. E. Steward,· Editor, 14 Administration Building 

the and· tolerance. es-
' tot work out our common - ' 

·''European'· tra:velers who ·in ~ur ·aemoc.ratic·· soci- ·fi.ve' hundred million light. years 
passed through .America no- . . . . . - -int_o space, I think it is, and we are 
tic.ed everywhere,_ in the Tlie hiStory of the United. :N'a- awaiting on_ly the completion . of 
White J:Iouse at Washington, . ~tions . from fihe remilitarization of the w9rld's . ·largest telescope to 

follows! · · 
University of Minnesota, Minneapolis 

Earth and Man 
-. Topics of Book 

and in log cabins beyond the .:.the ·Rhine: on March 7 193.6 to_ push: out :~the boundaries still far-
Alleghenies ..:....:....:. every Ameri- - th~ a~ack on Hawaii D~cem.be'r 7, t]ler. · _There. was the time. too-, ' <Continued from pa:ge .1, column 4) 
can, from Jeff·erson and Gal- 1941 will not be a happy chapter many years ago, when B1shop "d bl rt f th t" b Val 
latin down .. to the poorest foT the lovers of freedom But Lightfoot, after prodigious re- Sl era e pa 0 ;e nn er. -
squatter, seemed to flourish·.- certainly the annals of A.n{erican searchJ,-fi.Xed the exact date of ere- '!labl~ woods _were SO! aibundant that 
an idea that he . was doing history will probably record· no ation, ~as nine o'clock on Friday m ~orne sectwns !black 'Yalnut was. 
what he eould to overthTow -' t . d th mo...,.,.,;:nO" Octoil-er 23rd in the often used for fence rarls and for move .ven uresome peno , an ~··~-· ·u ' b "ld" th 1 h . .e th · the .tyranny which the · past that beginning with our formal year 4004: B. C. We are not so UI lng e 0~ ouse~ OCt. e f 10-

had' fas-tened on the human" entry into tliis war. We have I"al- sure today. neers. Only m portiOns of the 
, nlind." ~···.. . . . . . . - to a common cause, with still Science has transr:fo'l:"med the South and of the L~ke Stat~s, and 

Those people acted with c:in en- realization of the~ enOTmous ·physical facts of our material e:x- today 0~ the Pru;rfic coast, has 
ergy· far -surpassing · alr expecta..- - power that is being marshalled by istence, with an acceleration dat- tchommffercrt~ lumf 'betrm~ alwf ays been 

· · · ~ · ~ · · - · · · b k t th · · · f th e e ec rve a:c or m orest re-tion.s. It is •being. done by peoples Pres. Walter c.· Co,ffe - th1s nation. Our sustammg power ~ng a~? o e m~1p1ence o . e 1 th h f 1 d d 
today who are .. fighting "for. their · , ·- Y is ·not yet demonstrated. W·e are mdustnal revolution. Matenal mov_:x ' oug or severa ec~ es 
homes. · .The war is fbeing fought - President_ Walter <C. _•Coffey was untried in the sacrifice and cour- change has unstabilized our eco- fiuttanf e:v:lrywhere has been con
by Borne nations with ·a great- be-· one of two-__ oll:tsmnding. m.~n ~ho age necessary for a long and nomic, social, and political life. _ ne arge Y to· an attempt to S'at
lief in the impossilble, ingra,ined on Dec. 9 recerveg the distmgursh- gruelling war th·af must not end We have fought and won a world rsfy the demand for forest prod-
into the spirits and_ characters of ed service medal of the American in a stalemate. war, made a peace which did not ucts." .,, 
their people. It was ·a. ,Scotsman, Farm Bureau Federation at_·a dip.- Old forms old_ customs oM recognize the fundamental nature No C;ause for Alar~,. 
who said,. nearly 1;wo · years ago ner in Hotel 1Sherman, ·Qh).cago. standards of 'living must 'b~ al- of changed --and c,hanging condi- The ~arher popular belief that 
before America fbegan figliting, The other recipient ~3:s 1\-~. Clif- tered. Vast po·wers must !be cheer- tions, ~q. have failed to recognize destructiO~ of Jhe fores.t,baffodded 
that "If England is forced' to give :foTd · Townsend, admmistrator _ of fully but always temporru:ily dele- that science has speeded up the no cause or a arm was ase. on 
in, it will be a long war·.~' the AgricUltural 'Conservation and gated· great -sacrinces must be wocrld and brought it close togeth- 0veral :hrf~hous isurp.tiobs . 

. Earmark o.f Educated Person ~djustment 'Administration .. -Jl!es- undertaken by us all. ca-n we keep er. . Instabilit:y and dislo·cation ne vyas a ., e· supX Y 0h tim er 
_ Today, s•ome students have this Ident and ay.Irs. Coffey _wer.e 1nv:1ted our ide_als and our carefully contr;nued t?' mcrease, and ha~e ~ast m~~~~stJble. 1 no; t~ fa~ 
initiative, this quality. of momen- to .the dmne! by Edward A_. -thought o'llt corrrcepts of democ- cu~ated m a ~orld. c~taclysm t ' h e reiovd 0 Me or 
tum, and s'o.me do hot. To. , me, it. O'Neal, Amerrcan -Farm Bureau racy or will we ·be stupe,fied into the Import of which 1s JUst be- ~\' t e cutoveflt ~f WOi~ 1~a~ . t k f th Federation president. - . c vagu'e and full acquiescence which ginning to Jbe recognized. m o more pro. a: e agrrcu_. ~ 
is an l:mportan •· ear-ma:r 0 e: · Among those to whom the Dis- wr"ll ·tend to ro•b, us of' our' free- Let us then in parting, rem em- use- Through tune a;nd experren~e 
educated person. · This quality - h d 1 1 th t thi 
makes all .the difference between tinguished_ Serv.ice_ Meaa1 has been doms upon return to :peace-time ~~.r. t:J:.e qualities .of willingness, . ave ~rove cone usive Y a . s 
thos·e who can do things and those awa!"ded are the late T. L. Haeck- life? Does- the throb and thrust rmtiatrve, perspective and toler- rs not aldbys ~e ~a~e, thet b~Wf 
who cannot. A few years' ago, it er, famed. hea~ of :lthe d~4'Y divi-' of a nation gearing its total re- ~ce exhibited. 1bY our forefathers expresse Y t e s a emen ' ,e 
is s:a1d, President Ray LyillanWil:. sion, Umversrty of Mrnnesota, sources for war engulf us at last m those terrible- voyages acros.s havedgotten out of thet forestt an~ 

S nf d U · · · · Frank 0. Lowden, .one-time repub- in a great mediocrity -which Will the Atlantic, when they set up we. 0 not. propos~ 0 re urn, 
bur of , ta or mversrty was lican candidate for :pl"esident and stul-'-"fy -al-l progress· 1·n final e"'"- this land of liberty. We need to V:OICes ~ pon?-t of view and .a be-touring u·p in Oregon. It was in w A. 1 f wh h till fi d p es 
the depression dayis', and there· foTIUer president of The Pullman haustion and slither our civiliza- glimpse thr-ough the mists of time Ie A lC s h t ~· ex 'I:" h" ~om. 
were a- good many tramps along Company, 'Pl"of. George F. War:., tion' do~ into a lower plane of the steT'Il',' forbidding coasrts on . mong ot er. ac ors Yf IC con
the highway~ere hoys many of ren- of Cornell, President Roose- mental moTal and phys.ical per- which they landed-the privations ~rrbuied to raprd dep;~tro; ~f t~u~ 
of them-and ·President Wihur de- velt, Henry A. Wallace, Henry A. ~forma~ce? 0~ from the great they suffetred.' Then as we who are ores ~esource was e ac. a 
cided to learn ·something of the Morgan, one-time Tennessee Val- equalizing experien·ce of high in- left !behind follow in spirit, you l~;v )~c~t for vfuable hit~er 
caliber of these . shabby "knights ley admini12tratnr, Chester C. tDa- come taxes, rationing_ and priori- who go out today into tp.e arm_ed s nnu a e consu~p IOn, d c ac-

·Of the road."· Approaching_ one vis -and Sen._John-A. Bankhead. ties and a fairly 'equal: distribu-. fo'l:"ces and the defe~se mdustrres celedated tpr_odbc~hl anb ~ncour-
dusty, ibedraggl~-d_la,d, .·he drew up The .. award was , first given. in tior{ ~of bombs, -will we fo<rge a of the nation, and those who have age . was· e Jn ° f lm 

1

brmg Tp-
_and. stopped his car.·':·"Want:-: a. 1928._ - . new corrrcept~on of the po.W.er of already gone and who would era-t?-dons ~~ use 0 al umf er. d <?0 

"d ?" "--· · · d · -1': • x1 . ~--.------~~~~ -· --41:tis-~n-at.i~ii ~and--'o-f~tha-iR-teom-tty~e?-o.tlre:l:wiSe.:.:.h. e.ln.,..thi_s gr:oup,_w_e_s_ee_ .!9-_EI __ -<;1! ~-II~K--~~It-~ 3~~ - orc_e I~ 
- I'l e.~ . ·u:e ·mqu1re -'-:-m~---a-Tnenu:y dians·, Eskiffi. - os, ·an. d fisher-folk e·a· ch· r"ndr·~,;,d·u· _-', m" r"t?. >=>·· ·you,· carrying on mto the f_uture, m. anx area.s by confiscatory tax. a-_ 

voice·. "No; thanks. Ain't g.oin' - · - ·"'· (:tJ. t f t 1 h ld 1 d hi h 
no-'eres," was t.he astonishing re:. dotted along . tb.e .coast .. ,At <Yile . "It Will Be your World" the .. sanie traditiOI):S upon which IOn o prlva eky . e . fan h w . c _-

port of call we., rounded the head- - · this country. was founded, the compelled mar etmg o. t e· tim-
ply. No need, . of course, for a land suddenly, and in a few mo- It will' be your world; You c~n s·ame adventure, the S'ame inse- ber as t~e only a:lternatlve t? total 
lift, if YO·U have no destination. ments were air anchor in Mucovik. make of it what you will_:;_but. curity', the s·anie spirit and_ char- loss. With partial exhaustiOn of 
A little later, and he tried again And up~ the ladder. from a small only by personal, indivi.dual, and acter in crisis~ Your university our _for~st resource has come the 

-with. another wayf·are'l:" along the b•o·a·-~' _·c..,;.,e· a worn· . an·· on· he"' w~a--y unsleHfish efforldonhthe partd off ~ach wr"ll watch you eage"'"_ ly each. ·and realizatiOn that we have s:quan-
- ·-highway. "Where are you goipg?" · . ·IJ ""'u. .. . . · · - . .L . one o you an t ousan s o your · ..... ' d ed , "d ble part f r 

he inquired. "Walla Walla," came to a hospital nnles down the coast associates . graduating during the every one of you, confident. that er , a consi era · . 0 ou 
at-Battle Harbor· !She- could ·not· d- . · ' ·.· thr .. h-· .. · t th . · you will add lustre to its annals patrimony and altered the environ-the reply .. -"!So ani I. Hop in the ·· : · . . . · " · , · · · · aca ernie ye·ar · · oug ou e na- · . · . · . ' ment t . ur detriment This is 

rum'ble seat/' said President Wil- h~ve knoWTI: Within, a we,ek, day o;r tion~ - ·• . ·· · · .. · · · an~ . for yo:ur ~country, d~s~m- . - 0 
· 

0 
·., . • · .· 

b · N" h d d d d il:tght when·the 1boatwould appear A. · · . f ...J.;h·f. . thi .. , · t·· gmshed servrce m these critical brought home by ~ncre~smg cost 
. ur. rg t esc en e ' an a storm arou~d ·that headland, and in le'ss ... s Y<;m go . O.l:;t. .. rom s- ms ~- days. . . of lunrbe~, u~e of mferror ~oods, 
threatened; They took a ~wong. tha:ri fifteen nifuute·s she ·:would tut1.~n, y_ou~will go .. for~ver _under d_ecre~s·e m sizes of stod~ <limen-
fum; the road dwindled! out. They h t . ;~...) lk d t_ ki ·· i ·. · the · banner of the, Umversrty of - swns m lumber and the numerous 
ha:d to :retrace -their way, and. it favhe oh 1'i'be· :aduoarh, _ a nthg / 1eave1·,.Minnesota, -.w_ith ·its certification .Li-_·sts. Good B. uys substitutes· whr~h are~in use today. 
grew later and later. Finally they, ~ der , usB' ap.. f w ~:~as -It oca- upon you. 'To the world~ you will · · . Dest:ruction ·o.f tne forest has 
were nearly back to where the . n1 ~on A . ayt und 1:~nfuy. . ~as be ·educated people-somewhat ·a · Qf f h f od effects which are in the aggregate 
tramp I had come a~board. The~e ~n a e~t- tugus ~ldm h 1 

• h;.e_::;tt ~r thing apart. Of cou:nh~~· your edu- . . . res. 0 . s pro·ba:bly more_ serious than higher 
was a scrambling in the rumible fashno h 00 ·co · . ~he ~1~ · :b retu~n cation. is not ·complete; nor is edu-. prices· and a shortage ·of lumber 
seat, _an-d ·it wa_s clear the passen- Octob~r 00~h~~see·•itasw~~d b~ hcationib .a def;initiyte; t~rmth. TWhert-e · .. Minnesota grown vegetables are and other forest products. With 
ger was ·g!'ltting ont. Drawing u:p · . . . . . ave J · een umvers1 res m e . ·es -. . . . c-~1.. t' ·f ·· t" b . 1· _ 

· p "d W"lb h d afte.r t_ he .Ice 'broke up :m th_ e fol- ern World· fo'l:" a_ thousand -years· .. · _.goo_d buy_ s these days, as are cttrus eA.ua_ us wn _ 0 saw rr;n _ er or pu P, 

agam, · resl ent 1 ur s oute lowrng May, but .her departure Th · · tt . · h . · t h · d frurts, says Ralph Backstrom of' wood ~upply, the ~~IS f<?r suppo~ 
·Yo~~ ;~ft~_,sg~h:o~W~l~-\va?!i?:~ was as: casual as that of a Univer-. er~l ~hreh ths not ·~. anf>~ ·the Minnesota-Agricultural Exten- of ·entr:r:e commun!iles· drsappea;r:s; 

· sit_y of Minnesota senior .leaving g;rea dy. · ?t~gl·l. ~tocen uries.tu .. 'te- sr"on ·Service Urging· homemakers tax. delmquency mcreases; . P9ht- -"No, thanks," .~·came the reply~ _ · · . . . · · srgne m1 1a Y · perpe a: e . · · . . . ical u "t · become bankrupt and a 
"It's too hard to ·find." And after foran eve;rnng .m town. . . k:riowledg.e, to pass ·on: from one to use more fresh frurts and vege- . , .. m s ·. , · . . . · 
all.,·· I s·usp· ·e_"·t. a d·e·strn" atr"on_ 1·s the Perspective gives· us a quret fo- t" · t. -th .. t. th. · ta:bles to release •canned goods for habrhty to the state m whrch they ., . . · . . ·genera ron·· o · e nex e accu- · . · . · · are located 
essential difference' :between a man cus and directwn, a· cal~ as·sur- mulated le-ariring o:( the past, the overseas shipments,_ . Mr. Back- _· -·----'-----
and- a tramp. · ance , for. the: future, _which colf!:- universities. assumed a ·pattern or ?trom offers sugges~wnsl ~or buy-

- P.ersped:iye a Facto-r de~ns ahke the reactronru::Y wh:o procedure of exposing .students to rng_ ·Of· lo-cal .and shipped-m prod-
The· quality of perspective is resrsts: .. change and the cra~k-p<?t lectures, wher-eby factual ·. infor.:. uce. _ . . . 

Re,cre'ation- Ro~o~m lor 
Se!rvice· Me:n·'Ope'n also an ·essential in the complexity and vrs·wnary who: woul~ · ·brmg rt mation flowed from the noggins of' The :best and juiciest grapefruit 

of·· mo·dern democracy. Perspec- upon us: too fast. It ls all the one. generation to those of the is firm, smoothly textured, well
tive- validates and gives direction n;tore~ necessary to· have , perspec- next.· Howeyer, the process of rounded and h'eavy for its size. _ A- recreation cent~r in 'Coffman 
to momentum, and gives us a time- trve. m these . days of global ~ar. using the human cranium for d~ Flatness at the· top and bottom Memorial Union for soldiers and· 
lessne.ss, and ·calm, a recognition Our boundaries are world . wrde, positories of factual data was show that the fruit is tree-ripened. sailors stationed for training at 
of the ebbs and flows, of the cy- and gl?fb.a!. war means .also the made-unnecessary. by the intro- Russet spots do not mean decay. the University _of Minnesota has 
cles, of the pe·ndulum swings, in re·sponstblhty for global peace. · duction. of printing in the fifteenth Coarseness, ·puffiness and rough been. opened, with women students 
man's long and laborious struggle The Qual_ity ·o,f Tolerance ·century; and has been. even le•ss skins indicate lack of juice and as volunteer ho-stes.s•es. Plans were 
through the ~enturies toward se.: There ·is als'o the quality of necessary in this modern day of flavor. Firm, heavy oranges are announced ·by G. ·Ray Higgins, 
curity. This ·struggle is the story tolerance,. a fourth catalyzer of mi-crofilm, great libraries·, and ar- :be,st, those- with fine-grained skins union manager. Ping-pong, shuf
of ·civilization itsel-f. Without per.: democracy, which should be a chives, where the accumulated usually niore juicy than others. fleboard, darts and si-milar games 
spective we are in a constant dith- characteristic of the truly edu- wisdom of the pa~:;t is far safer Beets, . carrots, onions, ruta- have been installed in the center, 
er, our lives . a l)rogres1sion from cated person. Tolerance belongs than in the rather leaky mental bagas, parsnips· and turnips. -when whlch bccupies the space of the 
panic to panic. Those Without per- particularly to ·our Mid-Western receptacles of the average human sold loose by the pound and with commuteT!s lunch room during.the 
spective are. nervous, restless, and empire where freedom. from big- heing .. - .tops removed are <;heaper than. period from· 2 to 8 .·p. m. on Sun
burn up their energies in a ceas·e- otry ·and intol~rance is a p~t of I do not, of course, deprecate bunched veg~ta:bles and just as days and from. 5 to 7 p. m. on 
less round . of trivialities. Too our .common heritage. Tolerance factual knowledge. It is e:xtreme- good.' Beet tops that are fresh weekdays, hours when the service 
many of us do that. While our has disappeared from a large por- ly . useful. . But J,_am als.o aware and crisp can be used for greens; men are free to seek recreation. 
ancestors,· mis:sing a stage coach tion of the earth today, · as the of . its· perishability. Alfred. North roots, when topped, should be me- About 10 0 service men have :been 
from Boston to 'New York, would lamp of lea.rnj,ng and culture has Whitehead, -the eminent philoso~ .ffium-sized . and firm. Garrots. taking part on- :Sundays, Mr. Hig
sit .down patiently and wait two ~ickered out in the leading cap,.. -pher,. said that "To.day knowledge sh<?uld be firm and highly colored. gins said. 
days for the neXt one, we let out rtals of Europe, and large areas does not keep . any .fbetter than Bright~ clean, hard, ·well-shaped -------
a squawk if we miss the first turn of Asia. Greed for power, the fish!" It is a mere ·current asset onions- with dry skins are usually ' N . £ l · f 
in a revolving door. - sufferings of subject peoples, the in most fields: of learning. New of good quality; Rutabagas -and am;e mp 0'yme'l1 

The isolation of mo:r.e primitive ruthlessness of tyranny, are no facts come to light, uncertainties turnips .should :be firm, smooth and Bure'aU Directo~r 
peoples, far removed from the longer the prov;ince of histo·ry or are thereby created, and yester- have few fibrous ro·ots. 
J?;ad·gerbs . and distractions· . of our fiction,· but are menacing realities. day's facts become mere historical Sunburned . :potato·es,. showing 
machine. age offers an interesting We. need the· greatest tolerance if curiositie·s. I can remember when . greenis}L flesh, have a ibitter taste. 
exa:mple in· contrast. A few years our free way of life is to survive. the bounds of the· physical uni- Soft, badly misshapen potatoes are 
ago, l was traveling on a freighter We need to use more of the pro- verse were fairly ri·gid. While I poor buys·. Dry, fairly dean. po
along the coast of northern Lab- noun "we" and less of the pro- am not nearly as ·old -as Golumb:us, tatoes, free from cuts and decayed 
rador. It is a timeless -land, Lab- noun "they." It is easy to engage and therefore cannot recall the spots and with few, shallow eyes 
rador~without railroads, automo- in intolerant criticism of what time· when the earth . was: held to are best.. Sweet potatoes . should 
biles, docks o·r lighthouses, where "they," for instance, are doing in be flat, .and when adventurous be smooth, firm and with no 
the vagaries of latitude so distort Washington-"they" referring t& souls might s1ither off into chaos bruises. or cuts. . 
day a:r:id nig-ht as to• make even a the Congress., or the President, or if they explored too near the edge, . Other good ·quality buys · listed 
routine ·of exi-$tence impradicable. the New Deal, or Donald Nelson, I do recall a rather definite arid by . 'Mr. Backstrom are solid -cab
It is a silent land of •great 'dis- -Harold !·ekes, the Bureau of the relatively small measurement of bages-, crisp celery with stalks 
tances o:.f. water and forests and Budget, Paul V. McNutt, ocr the the limits of outer space. Today closely grown together-;- and dark 
rocks with little villages of· In- RooS'evelt family! In our democ- we have explored something like g;ree11 leafy spinach. 

Dorothy M. Punderson, who has 
been serving. as supervisor- of girls. 
activities under NYA, has . been 
added ·to· the staff of the Univer
sity · of Minnesota as director of 
the employment service. She suc
ceeds Mrs. Dorothy .G. Johnson, 
who recently resigned and re
moved to Colorado. Miss: Punder
son, a graduate of Vassar, was 
formerly supervisor of women's 
dormitories- at the University of 
Chicago. 
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New -Lecture. 
Arrangement 

BySigmaXi 
Series iby Minnesota- Sp·e-ak

ers Dropped for Society's 
National· Program 

JANUARY~14:, 1..943 

' ·. 

Visitors ~t!J1P Over on Arctic Route·:_ Blue.Geese .. 
lr(New :Group 

· · At·Mmeum. 

NUMBER 6 

Four More. 
. ·War Projects 
· On 'U' Campus 

'Inditsfi.ial•- "Cadette~," Army 
.Doctors, Future Weather 

Experts- Listed . 

Professor Hart . Heads. Con- · 
· sultants for··P're-Mete.;. 

orol()gy -~rogram 

ology who is only 32 years of age, 
while the oldest is . a professor of 
84. The average 'age of the 22 
faculty members who made their 
first appearance in the current 
edition is 49 years. / 

Thre-e members of the Board of 
Regents are listed.. in . awho's 
Who."-



'U' Head Praises. 
Science .Scholars 

For Pioneering·. 

'U~ May -Adm;it - j Enrollme·nt Decli_ne Is~ :Slow j 'U' Will Speed . 
-. Son'i!e'l(igh Scho'o'l - . _ _ __ . _ _ _ _ _. _ ~ Worker Training 

No!n-Gr-c«Juate·s Close of registration for t4e winter quarter at the University -~ - N C 
• ___ of Minne_sota- found- enrollment off -only- two per cent more as com- - D - ·eW OlJrseS 

- - ~- --_ · - -- · - - ; -· - -- · pared wit}l last year than it had· been at the operiing of the fall 
A limited number of Minnesota quarter,·_leavine- the likelihood_ that Min_ nesota is still second in full-

- high sch_ool boys._a+i.d _girls_: who ~ d h Speaks in Chicago Before - _tim~ .students among American· universities. - _ ·In an effo-rt to spee up t e 
Nutrition Foundation Inc., haver: i:t~t .gr~duated~ ·ar~ gO:~ng to--- T. E. Pettengill; .acting director of admissions, announc-ed that training ·of young people, especial-

he. admi-tted to the UJ1!~e:tsa:tyc.of- -enrollment was 15.3_ per cen,t Jess th:in it had been-last January. In ly- young women, desperately 
Back~rs of l{esearch· , M~mresota and ~0: ·some d :the r~r- ·:October regis_tra.tion was off 13 per 'cent. - _ . needed by certain employers, the 

---- dependent coll~ges of the state ill.- - TotaLenrollment was 9,107 as against 10,748 at the comparable University ·of Minnesota's Arts 
"The Universities .and· scientific the near- future.. tiine iii 1942: _ -· - - ·- • · .-: -. · - - · .. College this month sta.rted several 

_pioneering'' was the subject of an - Announ~e;ment- of thi~ 'p~>l~cy 'bY ·. . . There were increased numbers of students in medicine, medical courses SIJecially pared down to· 
address by· President. :Wa:lter C. Royal -R. Shm;nw,ay;. a:s'Slstant ·de·an technology, physical therapy, -dentiStry and nursing.· Smallest loss enable students to prepare to take 
Coffey before- a meeting of The in the, u~iversity~s_Go1lege of.Sc~~ among the large _college<? was that. in the Institute of Technology, jobs in a sho·rter time. 
Nutrition Foundation, Inc., at the , ence, Lrterature,_ and the- Arts, which; with .1;830' students, mostly in engineering courses, showed a Courses going at pres-ent _are in 
Chicago Club . recently. . The. Nu- . was _made f?llo"':lng_ a ~~~fer-ence -d:~cline of 8. 9 pe:r cent. , Last fall Technology had a: sm~ll gain. The social work, practical physics, sta
trition Foundation;. Inc., .is. ari or- between u:~nverSJ:j:;y, o~fi~r~s~ ~d College of· Science, Literature and the Arts; la;rgest on -the campus, tis:tical work, secretarial work and 
ganization.-of aboU:ttwenty of the repre·s·~I!:tatives pf- -th:e M;inn~ota, registered -2,8.48 students, as ·ag_ainst 3.~380 a _Year: ago, a decline _of .. office administration, and in jour: 
nation's large f'ood processing and Counc~~ ofSchoo~. Exec1.1-ttv::e$ ~!1-d 15.7 pel- cent,'_al~ost the same as for the umversrty as a whole. .·. nalism. Students planning rto take 
distributing concerns; which }lave tJ:-e,, 1\'!_IU:nes~ta,_ Jhgh· RdiO'oili:-Pfin-" _: . Larger lossel3 were reported ii1 the Law School, General College up the 'Courses in so-cial work and 
raised· a large sum for research; cipal's -a:~so·~ratron. · . . . and College of Education. · · / · office management and secretarial 
much of which has_ been.-- assigned . The .j):i-acti:ce: :"of adnn:tting .. . . ·· · · · - . : duties must have the regular re-

- to univ;:ersity taboratories. n· al- highly:.Oqualif{ed•.•rroP."':bigh- .scho.ol that we·are·not·restricted to ·one .N·e ___ -·w--__ ----.p·-_·r·-_0 ,i,ec .. ·.··ts .. quirements- for university admis-
ready has-endowed ·sever~l import- graduates to·-the.'university_-is_not rigid scheme of things_in -forward- . ~ sion, but in the other three co-urses· 
ant research projects .. President entirely TI:ew,<1\1:r.?Slnirnway said,-- ing it. There is a place for-ex- · __ cO __ ...;._ 1·~,.__----e. __ ·to w· _-_·a· r this requirement-has not been im-
Cdffey's appointment as a: director having":been- followed .in:~rar~-_-i:n-_ _:.ploratory research; there is _a~. ..~ U.:L posed~ · 
of _the Foundation was announced stan'cesc.Jor~-somEl' :fift~ei:J.-'Y'ea::rs. _ ··• ~place ·for applied research; and · · .· .. - · · ~ · A:s'sistant D e an Jo-seph · M. 
last summer. ~ · .. · • . ·.· ·· . · .. A -st~te1Xle;nt .. ~c<fv~rin~::the pr9,.-. there is a place for budge. build-' <C ·T · - d £ -·----

1 1 
. 

5
> ·Thomas - announced that the 

· Pointing·_out espeCially the<im:- posal-·sard: ... -~: -' - - : : ~ ·~.- · ing between ,the- two ... Probably .... 0 "1 mue · .. rom page.' co -qmn. courses have be·en arranged· "to 
portance of the basiG, or pioneer.: ·. "The_- -u:hiversi-ty -·st:,Ulds ieady, no one woUld claim~ tha:t the 'major .. be paid: by the. Curt~ss'-Wri&"ht provide a reservoir of tra:ined 
ing ''pure'' _research·. of which in~ COOlperation with O~lier-J~dti:ca- __ shate •· of the vast ,technical ·prog- ·Oorp~ratiOn :andthey-wr~l recerv;e workers as quickly as possible ·to 

.. every ~niversity's p~ogram~is. :in: tional agericie)Un the ·state~ •to:ocon-_ i~ss .. ·of; the last- century · was pa~ · ?i $10; a w~k durmg the·rr meet manpowe-r shortage-s -in eer- _ 
part made up,, and sh:qwing .the -S:!ner for ~admisSjon ,any st:Ude:ri,t brought to ·final fruition by scien-. -trau_1m~: pen-od. c~ . ·• · tain e·ssential civilian and war · 
long-range value~ of such res~arch who' shows 'evidem~e ·of,;sufficie:iit tists :within universities . but 'one ~- Of tli1s prog:J;am a stateml:ln.tiby pro-duction fields." . 
to t~e ~ore pra~~ic~l tzye~~ ?f in'::~ ma~uri~y, ~to~~ ~,djus'f;:. an~;} :~~Mev~ is 'on. reasonably safe · ground in : th~~ company said: . . . . . Be•(!ause _ 1n~nJ; propo§l'als· for -
v~stigatw~ see~mg more Il!ln;te- satis~actonly-:-tn ·-~Golle-g_e .ii:1t :can s~png Jlutt . the gryundwor~ for . Manywomen fro~ ~l vv~lks of ~ew and, specrahzed courses are 
dw.te ends1 Pr~srdent qoffey sar~: ·oe .,demonstrate-d~ tha:-t Jt~wouJ(l, be. this~ progress wa~ largely laid 'by _life ~e1 already- wo:rking I¥. the likely to be advance<;! by the, sev-

. The Umyersrty of MlnJ1~Sota IS->to:· _the_ best~·: i11texe:~s :o{_:the: jn:di..,. !?Clenti:fi~ pioneers working 'in the. ma:chrn:e shoP:l'l and as'~mbly lines, . eral coll~ge-s, Presrdent .. _Coffey 
sues year after- year a report on vidual-to enroll- iii the-:-.imiversitY universities of the world. . - ·a;s. well as 1n,<the- off1ces of war_ has made Dean Theodore c .. B!~ 
the publications of its faculties ... be:fore the norrilhl ·time ;of: admis- A. M t" PI f :M·- d _ -production ·plants. Very few, ho·w-- gen of the Graduate School chair-
It is an unpretentious volume a sion "- ·, -- · ~ Th ee .Ing 't ac-: ·o In st. ever, have· as yet ·entered the high- man of a War Training Gommit-r · f d h · 1 ' f · . . - . e unrvers1 y 1s a mee wg 1 t· r ld f . . . . . I~~nf o ndamb eskan_ · t e dtit est~ · -T~_e Umvers1~y _

11
0f Mll!nesota place of trained minds, -a federa- th ~rea Ive_ I~ ~ eNgrnefrngth~ tee wrth ptohwedr ~o- bc_o1,~sidefr anhd 

a~~-~~ es an oo s, an un _ rama.rc Testill_g Bureat;t, wr play ·a· large tion~ of scholars. Every field of _. ese ~arne. pan s. ow or , _pass upon e _esrra 11ty o. s:uc 
. b1bhogr·aphy, bu~ probably _no sm- p~ 1~ _sele>ctin~. _th'Ose •s:tu:dents research is represented in a great frrst ~rme mdu_stry ·has. opened a proposals. It ~11. also. furmsh ~he 

gle rep<n·t to~climg the vaned and who wrll be adrtutbed .. _..It was: also university It proVides opportuiii- new frel_d to colleg~tramed wom- central coordmation m plannmg 
man~ old activities of ~ gieat. uni- uointe~ -Ol!:t- that t~e _ "?·pinfon of ·ties for e~erts in many apparent- en-a f1el~ _tha~ wrll alloV:: a far th~ c<?urs·es, and will eliminate du-
't'hersity td?bcumt. ents sfo rm

1 
pressrvely the _hrgh · sd:io~l prrnciRi! un~~r ly diverse :fields of_ investigation-grd _ea;terb_ utikhzatiodn of their aca- phDcatron. Bl , . h 

e ~on rr u Ions o a arge com- whom tlie pupiL 1s studymg Will to work on common problems It e~1c a~ gro:un · . ·ean egen s· commrttee as 
mumty of scholars to the world. carry great_ weight. _ - _ _ .. offers tne 0 ortunit _ for · ex- Amen can. l!J:dustry_ -IS' present- also been charged with the ~ask 
II_l:. ~he~r ~l!lk th~ report has a Ce1;"- Tests to _-b-e .. applied win be th.e- -chan e of inf!matio~- for daily_ 1~ f~ced W1th - al~ost complete of sl!rveying s:p~dal war .n.e~ds in 
t~m s1gmfrcance. For 1940-41 rt college aptrtude test, t-est m prof1- corr-!cts - This aspect of univer- curtarlment o~ their no:mal sup- relatl:on to available facilities at 
hsted·, for ;ex~mpl~, 1,277 ~uth?rs, ciency in· English, 'and such sp_e·-sity~ res~arch is of great import- ply Jof pr_ofess1onally trarned grad- Mi~esota and has~ening- the es
all from Withill thrs one umversi~y, cial placement te_sts as the -s~ho·ol ance ~ and I suspect that its im- uate engmeers by Jhe demand of tabhshment of spe_cra! war ·courses 
and the numb~r means th~t vrr- or college to wh1ch the app--1Icant, port:i.nce Will increase in- the fu- the ~ed forces ~or t~ese m":n, . when these seem mdrcated. 
tually _the ent~re faculty ~s en- de-sires admission- may prescribe. -ture I believe that much new ad- a~d t¥s _prrog-ram, the fir~ _of rtS" Other members of the commit
~aged ill crea~rve sc~ola:r:shrp. It 'On the questjon of maturicy·and varl~e of knowledge is going to ~be kind, Is mteJ?-de-d ~o ·create I~ _the tee are Deans· R. A. Stevenson, 
rs ~ven more nn;pressrve m range ability to adjust, the prip.'Cipal's made· in the border-line areas that shortest posSible trme an ~dd1~10~- Wesieyt E. Peik. E. M. Freeman, 
of mte,rest t!Jan m _nu~bers. how- word will be important. ___ - _ lie between _and impinge upon ~ s·ource of,. ~ersonnel wrth n~dr- T. R. McCon~ell a~d tS<C. Lind: 
ever, for the contrrbuti~ms reflect The statement points out that more-- or, less sharply defined fields. Vldual ca!'acitre_s fo'l' per;fo~ng T. ~- ·~etteng-Ill, 'actmg- drrector of 

~ nearly the . full sweel? of human the unive·rsity· does not i:ritenQ. to We haye- over-emphasized , depart- ~t _leas~ ~:!:~ prrmary engmeenn_g- a:dm1sswns, and Profe~s-<?r D;iJe 
knowledge ill such broad ~elds as lift large numibers of srtudents"-out ments and_ under-emphasized their responsibilities. The program 18 Yoder. personnel a:dm1mstration 
the arts, ~~Chnology, . a~nculture, oL high school and plate· them in_ interrelations. W__e. need to: consider· by no m~ans an attempt to re- expert. -
law, medrcm~, dentrs~ry, phar- a colle·ge ·environment if there is tne . border areas mor-e than we plac~ ~ngmeer~ who,_ by the. yecy . . 
macy, education, husm~ss, and doubt· of their ability to · make have. > The interrelations are more nature of their dutres, are_ rrr~- and- the enlisted men Wlll be 

.. other areas. I am _spea~illg of a J?:O'Od ... On the otlter hand, said eVident in some fields than in oth- placeabie; to rth_e contrary! .1t ~I housed and fed on the c~pus. 
report ~or on_e_ umversrty al~n.J.e. ·Dean Shumway. nrevious experi- ·ers. They are self-evident in such allow ~ mor~ compl~t~. ~~hzai;i<?n . Although· regular. ·enhstments 

---,-.J .. V]leg __ .-lVJ~,~ thmk_ of __ u:rn:.versLtl~s- ence-·ha:~"prove-d-·-t:rr:a:rtlrere~are~a-a:-c:1ietd~~-as-pilysi'6logy;--~o:ffsprillg -..o.:&--.~~mee:r~ooJ.,Jtles-!B¥~~~nto-the--al'II?e~servrces-are~:ow 
_through_out. th~Jen~h and bre~dth g-ood many boys -cand girls still in of the pure sciences, mathematics, -lea~mg~ them fro~ part of their -~losed, apphcatrons for. admisSion 
of> ~he l~nd m. ~hich there IS a hi!Yh s:cho·ol who could 'do wen~ if physics, chemistry, and biology .. It ,present overlo~d. . - mto t~e pre-meteorol?glcal course 
similar productrvrt~ and -when -we • allowe-d-to 'enter university -or col- i!; to.o much · to·· expect that . the 0~ the n:e~rcal group here for are bemg . a~cept~d. ":Wth as~ran~e 
r_eme_mber th~t b_ehin~ suc::h formal lege at once. - physiologist will know: the finer spe~lal trrumng, Dr .•. Evans ex- that qualified CIVl~lanS Will strll 
h_sts of pubhcatwns. ~s Vltal, per- · · _ points' in all these sciences ..• His . plame-d that: as the _war progresse-s he admitted as: prwates ass-igned 
s1stentt forward~moVlng research . .. need of· the adVice and-- assistance· 1t :ha$. become emdent that the -to the _program; students who are 
by_ trailled ~en • and w_omel?: o~ a. portant. :fu:Q.damerital .d~scover~es (,f:specialist~F-:ln a: group of dosely-~rm~ :ean not dep~nd on la:ge base now in the Army Enlisted Reserve 
~hou~and fronts, ou:r rmagmatw;n .have no:t come ·out oJ _ mdustrial related-~ fields is obVious.·_.. But ·I liosP'rtals.:far be_hind the lm;es f~r may a.pply fo;y transfer to the 
;rs stirred by the p~ctu;~ ~hat 1s "!aborato~ies; but I do: asse;rt that- suspeCt that_ there are many _other th:e exp-e!f l~borato-ry serv;rces rt course~ B~sic requirement for ~he 
-~aile~ UJ? . of ~the. u~1Veis1ty s role ill IJJ;an:y of those ~alwrator1es. em- aieas jrr-which, if less evident, the must haye. W1th many contmgenrbs . Jl'l"Ogl'am rs two. years of h~g~ 
m screntrfic pwneenng. Last .year phas1.s rs necessarily·-J?lacedcupo_n, potentiaUties. of cooperation.·· and· ~catter~d throu~ho~t the W?rld an school mathematics an~ a mim
I ~rote a fore~or~ to th~ ann:ual relatively· short-term-:- rnvestments. interrelation are no less real. The u;crea~illg number of med1~al o~f- :mum of one ye-ar of hrgh school 
report on. pubhcatwns and I ve~_- The . UJ!iversity -~l:!-n afford and hydt~mllc engineer or- astronomer frc~rs· ab!e to h~ndle work m · hae-:: scie-~ce; plus. one ye~r of .co.Ue~e 
ture4 to mterpret that ~eport .r~ sho'!lld_ afford. -tO: · count~ r~s~arch may turri:·· out sugg¢stions and~ .tenology, yaras~tology, p_athology o~ _ rts e·gmvalent mcludmg _m 
relatwn . to t~e underlymg pu~- _ achie~eme~ts _ m t~~s. of th~ hu- tdea:;; that !Viii help solve· problems a~d. th~. hke .. wrll he tr~_ned for higli sch~ol or college, ·C·ollege a!
pose~ for which. the . count~, IS man hfe:-bme or even m.termsof -in agricultur~, medicine:- bio}ogy. s:erv1ce · o~ the- _spot . ~th thes;e gebra, trigonometn:-, and ~alytiC 
:fightmg ~he 'Yar. I said that ·we the human race. I~ aoe_snot wor'k ·. . Prospects in Nutritir.m~ . ·-~ _many arm1e:s. _It 1s:. ~ra;mmg t~ this geom~try . or . th~r equ!val~ent. 
are _fightmg m ~rder that .a way ~m a fixed _producbon scJted~le .. It: .Gertain: important :researches in end .that wrll ;be ,g;rven at Millne- Questrons ~onc~rnmg apphcatlons 
of: hfe_may s'!lrvive. that Will per, I~ no~ o~l1ged. to .nush mtrrgu_mg nutrition are now fu progress at ·s,:ota .. The UmversrtY: ~as offere,d at the Unrvers1ty should- be. ad
n:It the contmued f:ree and ~n-, ·s1de-lme mv~stigatwns. to one s:d~: th:e University of Minnesota with: to unde~ake the trammg of such dres!sed~ to J?r. John. ·G._ Darley -of 

·trammeled study of JUstthe killd In-a :word, I~ has a d~:fferent time _:fi!la:ricial aid ·from -The Nutrition a.J:!!OUP }n.'~lterna.te t~ee-mon~hs the Universrty Testmg Bure-au . 
. . of _problems thatJhese ~books ~nd ~c~edule. Thr,s :rp.ean~, amongoth~r Fou,ndation: -:I shall not undertake per1ods, usrng ·.·the - mterve:r;n~·g .The pr<?gr:am ann_oun~ed. for 
· .. articles :represent. . I said that ;no Lhill~s, that u~.rversi~Y ~sea::ch IS to describe thes~ -projects; but I -three months. to_ c~tch up on rts M-Innesota rs mterme·~rate -1!1 scope 

one has told a smgle author ill-_ elastic .. In a grven situatronrt can want to point out the interesting own work. . between the p•rofe,ssronal rmstruc
c~ud~d between ~h.ese covers that ?e modr:fied and adapted to. chang- fact that these .researches are be- Formal _statement of the pre- tion at :the top level and the in
his I~eas -ar~ politically un~cce~t- I~g needs.. An excellent rl~ustra- ing done in the setting of -a uni- me-te-orologrcal cours·e was as fol- sj;ructio'Q. that is /being introduced 
able. .I.- said. th~t every lm~ m tion of thrs may be fouJ.?.d m the versity in which scholars in a vari- lows: . . . at a number -of ,colleges which are 
the' wr1tmgs hsted- fox: any grven ·researc~es C?f Dr. Apcel. Keys ~f ety of fields are conducting nearly _Seleetron of ·the Umvers:rty. of accepting· recruits directly from 
scholar· represented hrs own al?-:- the. Umversity~ of Mill:r;tes'Ota. _HIS a. half hundred. researches either .l\~Innesota_ as a •cent~·r for a; -spe- high S'Chool. 
proach -to problems and that h~s basre_:r:esearches were. m the fi~ld directly within the :field of foods cral pre-meteorologrcal traillmg . w~th ·the -e-xception note-d in the 
fre:dom unde:. ou~ de~nocratic of fatigue. anq muscular physio- and nu,trition or indirectly relating urog!am was announced to+d·ay by lruboTatory ,course for .. army . o.f~i
wa:y was restncte~ only ~Y the l~gy, but v;ta:rmn problems s~r~ted to or impinging upon the field; Pre-~'ldent ~.alU:r G. Coffey fol- cers, -alLof. t:ge ·new courses wrll 
~anons of s<;holar~hip and h1s own his emphasis to, f~od and nutritwn, Scholars ·in Home Economics. are lowrn~ notif1cg.t1on · by the. Ari?Y prresumably be- continued for the 
~mtellectual I?-tegrity. - . .. and today li~ rs h3:rd_ a.t ·work on. working on a :P,alf dozen problems, Air Forrce~· and rthe. Umvers1ty duration, being repeated as s:oon 

.~hat I sar~ cat~hes, I thmk, the . problems of Immediate Importance inCluding the preparation and Mete·o:rologrcal - Commrttee that a as one rprogram -has· been com-
. ~prnt of . un~versit)! research. :It to the _armed forces. Thrs ready preservation factors_ in relation to q_u·ota _of- 300 men has_ ·?ee_n ~s- pleted~ 

IS so many-sided and. S? broad I? adaptatiOn, of a research p:r:ogr~m . the nutritive value and palatability c srg:r;ed f.or -st'!ldy. a~d wrll . oegrn · 
range, ho-yeyer, tha~ It 1s. n9t e~s~ suggests another .. generalizatiOn of meat the culinar qualities of their work m · MmneapohS' 'On F ·R •d -
to generalize. ab_ot;tt rt. -It IS ·earned ~vhic.h I pelieve to be true of uni- Minnesot~ potatoes?'the nutritive ~arch first: Stl!-dents in rthe. spe- . arm esr e:nts 
forwa:r:d ~Y md1vrduals .an~ '?Y co- versrty research. The_ men o,f fun- values and utilization of Minne- c!al 1;>rogr~m wrll all _ibe enlisted- ·-- O_'ff in Num-b·er 
opera!Ive gr~ups _ of mdivrd!l~ls, damental rese~rch . are qmck to- sota fruits and vegetables and· men -on active duty aS!SJgned to· t;he 

. sometimes wrth ~arge . su?~rdres gra;:;p the _practical. 1m1;>licat~ons of_ ·even_ the nutrition status of c'ollege U~v7rsity. 'for instruction that 
f1;"om endowments and mdivrdual _:t~err :findmgs.. This may be p~r.=- women. Men in Horticulture are wrll msure a m_uch .n~eeded -supply Minnesota's f;arm population 
g_Ifts, from the stat~, from_founda- tlcularly true m the _case _of. group similarly dealing with nutritional of pers.ons tramed- m the §:fudY d~clined by more than 21,000 dur
hons,. or fr<?m .. prrvat~ mdustry, researches, but I _behe;e It Is gen.,. and physiological -studies on pota- and forecasting of we-ather. ing the_ year, imme-di-ately preced
sometrmes With very little or no erally true of umvers1ty research to and th t bl Five universities ·are now en- ing America's e-ntry into the-war, 

· financial sup:poit at all. Some of group o,r inaividual. The resui~ i~ Ines Dairy Hu~band~ ~n: s~h·~f:; gaged in offering for the. Army a:ccording to estimate-s! made co
the researc'!r IS exploratory- or fu~- ih~t bndges are constantly bemg is exploring the factors. influencing Air Forces,. in cooperation with operatively by the U. S. Bureau o:f 
dame~tal . m ~ha~acter, some . rs. bmlt f~o~ fundamental_ research the quantity a:rid quality of milk the Directorate of Weather, pro- Agricultural Economics and the 
p:r:actrcal _or appli_ed. Under the to apph~d research. . _ In Plant Pathology, men are in~ fession~ and highly techni~·al me- l)ivis,ion of Rural Sociology of the 
stimulus of w:;tr ne~ds, a _va~t . Occasionally , one hears rt sug- vestigati:rig pathological and phy- _teorologJca~ courses leadmg to Minnesota: Agricultural Experi
;motubn~ of pra~tld. cal reseda!tc~: ts fm g;ested t!J_at the results of univer~ siological changes occurring in the co~missions as se·COJ?-d. lieutenant. ment :Station. · Dr. Lowry Nels'on; 
ac ~illg carrre on an .r rs sa e sity research are filed away to storage and ripening of fruits .. and It Is. to m~a.ke ·certam that there professor of Rural Sociology at 

to- sta;vb· tt~at .many bv~ry Il!lpdortabnt g:ath~r d~st o.r mold, ·and: that pu?- vegetables under varying condi- is a continu.ous _flow of men ad_e- University Farm, says that the 
con n ~ron~ .are emg- m:;t e Y hcatron IS withheld. Tins may m tions. quate·ly equrpped to take the ad- shrinkage in-farm population f:r:_om 
~he u~Iver~Itres of Amerrca <?n xare instanc~s. l?e tr~e, but, by and , Others are st-q.dying the market vanced work that the Army ~ir 902,100. in early 1941 to 880,900 
timh medra~e, concrfettet P1roblems ill lar~e the cr~trc1~m rs~ I. thmk, not q:t_ialities _of butter, the mimufac- Forces has appro¥ed the es.~abh~h- in: early 1942 was probaJbly ac,cel

e emeigency 0 
· 

0 a war. vahd. ln my exp~rrence I have ture and utilization of ch'eese and ment ·of the pre~meteorolog;ICal m- eTated during- the remainder of 
Pio~eering Stud~es the Greate.st. folll_ld now and then a :r:n;an, pos- similar problems. In Bioche~i-stry stru·ction ~t ~eve:r:ai universities, 1942. The last figure represents 
.V?"rthout _for a moment ~m- sessillg .tt:ue res~arch ap1hty, wlio there are studies in progress on one of wh11~h- IS Mrr:m.(ilsota. In the the lowest farm population s·ince 

mrzm? the. r;mportall:ce-of practical fin~s d1ffrculty. 1~ com:ng to. the respiration _and storage . behav~or nre-pr~fessron~l trammg to be of- the industri'al boom of the first 
res~~I ch or Its pressmg need und~r pomt. of pubhshmg his :findmgs. of soybeans and soybean products .. fered m the ffix-months cours'e be- world war reduced the . numiber 
the I~pact of the_ war, I. think rt He is . a pro?lem .for his ad~inis- . I:ri Agronomy the:t:e ·are inany stu-- . !!innin~ . M;~ch. l,. ·emphasis V::ill of farm pe·o1;>le to slightly under 
r~m.am~ true that the .. gie~t and trator, but m farrness to him,. I dies under way· m the improve-: be pnmarrly. upon mathematrcs 900,000. Neighborhood leaders, 
distmcti:ve . field. of. umv~rsrty . re- wish to point out ~hat he usual!y ment of rye, spring wheat, flax; apd 9~ysics. All of the instruc- selecte'd in each county of the 
~earch rs m scientrfic proneenl!-g, has made use of his researches .m ·and other crops. · In- Chemistry twn Will be ~wen by staff mem- state,:under a pro·gram inaugurat
m e;x_:pl~ratory -or fundamental m..- .the classroom and in~his contacts_ important researches in Vitamins hers at the University under the ·ed by the Agricultural Extension 

. ves~tgatwns. b¥', s~holars accus- with the public. · · .. _ E an<I A are going-forward. Schol~ g-efieral .. direction- of Profess-or semce~ will work with Dr. Nelson 
. tomed to thmkmg m fundame~tal ·Research is so complex in its ars in medicine and other sciences Raymond W. Brink. Chairman ·-o-f in ass~emblin~g- the· pouulation esti-
terms .. I do not assert th~t Im- natqre a:nd needs that it is well (Continued on page 4, column 1) the Department of Mathematics, mates at the be·ginning of 1943. 
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WarofFooQ 
Just . Starting 

Says 'U~ flea~l 
In Farm - Mobilization Day 

Talk P~es. Coffey· C'all~ 
for- Compr-ehension· ·of 
Vast Task · 

.President Walter C. Coffey_ of 
the University. of Minnesota• :was 
prominent among those who took 
part i:ri.the speaking o:n:FarmMo~
bilization· Day,, Tuesday, o!_~nuary . 

. i2. , His ibhlk was heard ·oyer ·t~he 
University Station, WLB. _ • - ·- -

· · PearLHarJ)or stands in memory 
as . the' day ·when. Americans ·.were 
jolted. out · of their · complace~C,Y 

· · and -took lip the grim business. ()f 
·fighting.- ~nd Winning_-the·-war, lie 
said; ··We have ~orne a.-long way 
since · Pearl Harbor. I t_liink we 
have: proved <by no_w. that the peo..: 
pie: ---of a democi7atic _ _ · · can 

· sizl=i :~):tp a situatil)~- :rE'!aUlsticaJli~ 
ahd go aoout • doip.g a ob~ ,the . 

. wa;l when -~that-is nece.ssary. "W.~
have experienced- a- s.~nes_ -of-->nn-

. nor-P.ea:rr Ha}"bor · shocks~'since that., 
unhappy d~y_of Dee~llllier"7,, 1941; 
but we like- to think~n_ow.thatc:_-vve 
have ' .passed ,. the t1lrning poin:f 

. and are winning thif1_·war~ : . . ... _·' .. 
. _ It is too early for a celebratiOn,_ 
rather this . is 'a. day. of -consee~a, 
tion. I ani sure~the :President or 
the Un:ited States • (:Ud . ~ot h~ye 
in ·mind. a giant· pep' meeti:v.g, w;heil 
h~ proclalmed~.tlJ.is (jay: as_ Fftrm _ 
Mobilization Day~ Even as Pea!J 
Harbor marked -· the .. -point whim. · 
the gloves were off and ·the f:ight 
was on in dead ernes~, so Farm 
Mobilization Day-· marks the . be
ginning of -the greatest effort, in · 
the history o:f AmeriCan · agricul
ture. We are just ·beginning the 
war of food, and the cmo.sE'~qulence 
of losing that war · 

-~defeat · the 

NUMBER _7 

. c·--'-~---

No -Change _in Composition. 
. ~-of Governing Body for 

N ~xt Tw() Years · 

NEW- BUILDING PRESSED 

Schi,larships . for- Students -of 
· -· :High Ability P~oposed 

· in Measure 
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War ofFQod 
-_ Just ~tartirtg 

Crop Experts . . 
· ·· Gioeil A.war'ds 
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(Continued from D~ge 1, column 4 )' ~ 

Cuyuna range that was supposed 
to be 100 feet thick is actually 200 
feet thick ~ and that, furthermore, · 
a new ''horizon" or rock layer in 
the formation, 100 feet in thick
ness, · is composed of these marr
ganeze-bearing carbonates. This 
is distinctly encouraging to fu
ture considerations of manganese 

MINNESOTA GHAT-S Page Three 

· · T;wenty degrees below zero iii 
· Minnesota is obviously notas cold 

as 72 degrees beJow _zero in An-· 
~. tarctica, but it can seem as· cold. 

~ At- leas~·'that's ,the opinion of 
Dr. Lawrence M. Gould, who is 
on ·leave from Carleton to serve 
~as dire-ctor of the Arctic Informa
tion Bureau on the University 
campus. And he should know, for 
be was> second in· command of Rear 
-Admiral Richard~ E. Byrd's expe
dition to the. south pole in '1928. 

-·rt alr depends on the cloth_~s you 
wear, Dr. Gould said. 

·. "In the }lolar regions, we dress 
fol: fhe weather," he said. "Here 

_.in - Minnesota, I wear · the same 
underwear in winter as in summer.". . . . ' -

· ~ · p()it:r In Dr. Gould's job on campus, 
·p·entis:tey' Slinc~ ~1908, he directs the· collection of .sta-
to-geJ;he!r jn: the Ca¢p::us then tli'oughlt it a go•od idea to have tistics and other information on 
t:hedr.-picture taken to-ge_rt;_her; ~:,~hove you- can i§·ee til;l:em. Left to right, the -Arctic regions for· the army 
thcese youtMUl appearing "veterans" are: Dr. Amos S. ·Wells, profes- air forces •. But, any_ explanation 
.sor of. clinical ;de~ti&tryi wno ·Ci}me~to ltihe sehool as a student assista;nrt beyond that wo-qld _be militalj in
in 19.0£jmd oibrtain'ed P.is-d'ental,degree in 1906: H~has been a prro- formation. 
f.essot since·. -19.19 and, is chl:}.irmail of _crown and_ b:ridge Wd!rk; Dr. · Seventy-two below, -however, is 

not the ·-coldest weather in the -
world, _he explained. In Siberia-, 
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. ·Food Problems of _War Dis-cussed by· President Coffey 

Published every three weeks from October 1st Jo june· 7tli:~ ex.cepf (Continued :from page ~· colu~:r;1 3) desirable for economical pork pro- The kind of practices I am re
during vacation periods:~-.by the University. of Minnesota as an be made f!om the mtestmes of duction. · .. ·. ferring to, are now in use on many 
· f ·l f · . · · ... h1 f h. . d :.. h . · ·.f · sheep only 1f they are free of the We still lost six million chicks thousands of our farms. They are 
zn orma report o zts actzvztzes to t e at ers an mot ers o _tts damage· caused by this parasite. · each year in .Minnesota, though the very. practices that have con-

students. . Turning to the field of machin- · I am told that the poultry people tributed so much to our total pro-

VOLUME 25 

T. E. Steward;· Editor, 14 Admiriistl-ation 

ery~ and equipment we find · an have launched a campaign to cut duction during the past year. 
equally rapid advance. The farm- this loss in half. Egg production While they have been ·adopted by 
er of ·World War I would hardly per hen might be raised from 130 many successful farmers, they 
recognize the machines that work to 180 With adoption of a few fun- have been either ignored or only 
in the field today. Without these damental . management practices partly accepted by far too many 
vastfy .improved machines, the provided the proper kinds and others. Farmers and scientists 
production. job· of · today would amounts. of feed are available. must work together as never be-

• seem utterly hopelE!'ss. . . . · · · · The. increase does not call for fore to bring about complete use 
·: ·. I;n·"the face of all these improve-) som.~ unattainable ideal of. man- of ·every bit of useful informa-

. . rriefits;. the techn.ical man tells us ageinent; , but methods which have tion that will help get. full pro-
~-----~~~-----~~-~~~~~~~~~~~-~ ili~·om~~~q~,~~~~~~d'b prn~c~ h~~~~~fr~om~n~& 

- increasing J>roduction to nieet the headed farmers and · found to be . Not only should we make full 
. . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . · present crisis lies. in further ap- profit~ble. use of present- knowledge, but we 

answer tbhe dnld? I d!o ruort know what It-·Is_any. .. mo~e plication of _science ~nd techn.()lo- . ~ust Trea~ Pigs Better need to revamp our reasearch pro-
. · : . gy: to our farming. 'He re:rpin(}s S,1m!~arly, swme men !3ay tll_e, grams to find. quick answers to 
gr~~Il- us that onr a:~erage.S, a;r~ stPl v~cy. ~ey· to fe"":'er hog_1o~ses IS a£!op,- the problems that .stand between 

discourag-ing wheri co~pared· to t10n · of swme samtat10n practices ·us and the food .we need to win 
the output of· our ./more: efficient tliat·_ hav~ been tried .bY. farm-:rs -the war. We need to explore e:v,. 

A soonted gift and remem:branJcecr, . . . -. farmers. The·. -average c. butterfat a~d _found to be. effectiVe. Pigs ery . possibility. of short cuts to 
Bearitrg the owner's name someway in th-e _corners~ _that we may s•ee, production. per.~ cow .for ¥inne;,. ra1~ed p~ .. c~~~m gro.und and fed htrger and better prod-qction . 

. -.: ~~ta is. about; :1,9:0 ppund~ :cQm:: bal~need,:rat~<nl~ ca~. be marketed The director of researchfor the 
. _.,·pared with 324·pounds per'c(jw for ~aher an~. requn,·e. mu_ch less feed U. s. Department of Agriculture 

·.: cow 1 -testirtg · association· members and .labor ,per _100 pounds of pork told me the other day that the 
'in 1942. : , - · · produced. - · D "art e t h ut 55 per cent 

. . 

I . wish . I oou:id , tr~lat~.c the hints a;boiit the: 
women, · · - · . 

And th-e hints ·about old 
soon out of their laps~ 

They are ·a:live 1and w:ell somewhere,. 
The smallest spTout' ·shows there. is . really n:o deatli,
And if there ever wa:s it led· forward. tQ life,, 

· -ulie ;end to 1aiTest it, : · · -· 
And ceas'd the mo~ent-life ·appear''<l_· · ~ 

'I pass d"eath. ~th. 1th~ dying and bi:r;th with the new=-~ash'<rb~be 
, •am nott contained between my hat •and boots, - . . : -... . . · · 
And perus1e manifold objects, no tW()' ~aUk~ '~nd !'!:y_ery ~me' good; · · 
The· earth good, and the stars good, 'an'd their adJuncts ·all gQod. ; 

' . ' ' . . . ' ~ . . ..,. . . ... - -

I ram the mate and compani1on of 1all people, 
. fathomless as mys:eTf, - .• 

·(They do not know how immortal, ~ut I know.) 
"--:'., 

. ~We . still- lose •. one:-th_ird of -all Both. 1Joultry and ' swine grow..; ' ep. m n J:l.S p 
- · : ·, - ~ -h- 1. · d of 1ts regular research . program 

pigs~ farrowed, and another third ers have f()und t at .. c ean groun into cold storage. for the dura-
f¢1 .to m~_ke p~gfitable. gains be- aJ!-d balanced . f~edmg, together tion · of the war in order that ev
cause of. parasites, diseas~, and _)Ylt_h prQ;_per ~~ousmg·.and. mana~e- ~- possible facility may be. har-' 
poor .fe~dmg. _-Ql1ly; on~third . o! ~~nt,. 'Yl-11.- raiSe productwn while _nessed to the .war effort. Scien

_the pigs-fal'!:o;wed m~ke,tpe-:gams conserv1p:g feed and manpower. · tists dn the U. s. Department of 
Agriculture· are, . a!llong · many 
other things; riow putting in full 

· time on projects such as condensed 
rations :for .'horses as well as· men 
and in. combating tropical di
seases and insects which can se
riously. hamper war operations. 
The Department has not put 55 
of· its ·normal researches into cold 
storage ·be~a:use they are no long
er. of great importance, but rath
er because certain· · pro~lems re

- lated to the· war are now more 
urgent,. .. 

the Univ~rsity Farm_ Program 
·. ,Our scientists at the University 

. of Minnesota have also laid aside 
.. research . that ca:ri wait in order to 

concentrate., on the- urgent needs 
. of wartime productiQ.n. Many have 
left the; University to ·serve in 
_war jobs. · Those· that remain~ are 
pledged to. use. every possfble op- · 
porturiity :to contribute. to the war 
effort· thr-ough teaching- a:r;1c;l re

and ' search.· During the coming ·year· 
the.. agricultural ~xperiment sta
tions at Uniyersity ;Farm, Morris, 
Croqkston, .Grand Rapids, Duluth, 

-and Waseca. will· be at the service· 
.. ~-Of; Miiiilesota· farm.'ers "iii seeldiig 

ways to overcome production dif..:. 
ficulties.. If necessary, these . 

. . schools will assist . in training . 
· emerge:p."cy farm help. Recently, 

· , Ohio State University undertook 
ag~s and lands,. they to:. train a ,g:roup . of less skilled 

farmers . for . the more painstaking 
operations of dairying and poul
try production. We are · disposed 
to set up similar training courses 
here in Minnesota if and when 
our . farmers -call for them~ 

it· goes without saying that. all 
experimentalknowledge. which has 

· ' · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · been uncovered at the University 
Evecy kind for :itself •and its own, for me mi~e~ m~e and female, :w~th :~u~i,c "strong I eome, -~~ my c~oin;~'ts ·and rhy ~rums~ . station and its branches will . be 
F10T· me those that have been bo~s and J;hat love· women, . . I ,play not marches ,fo_r accepted Jle~f'lOllls only, I 'Play march~s f'or made · available immediately 
For me the man t4at is proud and . fee,ls how it stings -to. be _slighted,... . . conquetred and siam ~_persons. - ; . ' · . through the Extension Service if 
F1or ma the srweetheart ~an.:d the ·old maid, fo:r me morthe'rs and· the ··. ,· · ·. - • . . . . .. ·. · • · ·. · . . · ' · · . · the new information will help 

. mo'bhe~s- of mothers, . . : . . . . . . . . . , Hav:e: you·.~e~d that It~ was go~od);o ~ru,n the:: day? . . . . . , boost the food output. 
For me lip's that have smiled, eyes that have shed tears, ·1 Jalso Slay lt _Is.go•odtofall,·hattles ar:e.loiSit m ifu;e ISiame SPJ.rut m which Like the U .. S. Department of 
For me children -and the ibegetters of children. .· · . · : · th~Y. are ·won~ . . · :. . c .· • · - · - Agriculture, the University De"1 

·. · . · . · · . · · I heaJt
1 
.~d:- poutid fo!t': the dead; · . · . _. .. . · . partment of Agriculture is pledg-

UndTta;pe! you are. not guilty to me, 'nocr srtale nor dis,carded, I bl . thT . h . :b h ' 1 d st d t f h ed first and fo-rem!)St to help pro-
1 :see thrtough..the .hro•adclotih and gingham whether or no;· · ' ·:ow·· oug: :~Y ::em 'OUC ures my· ou e ·18ili , gayes ocr t ·em. · duce food in 1943. We are not 
ATIJd .. '""""·.around, "'enadous, acquisitive, tireless •aJn_d cannot he shaken · · · · :i.. .· . · fail. d'. alone in that p_ledge. I am sure 

aau ·~. · . Vi\nas to b.rose who,.-have . 'e . -
·,away. . ·And to those--whose wa:r:O:vessels sank in .. the .sea! our intentions are shar~d by the 

. * . * * And tO. ibhos1e themselves wh6 _ sank in tine' .s:ea! , .· state government and its various 
· · · - · · services, industry _and labor and 

The big cfo,o:ts of the country harn stand o,p,en ··and read, And .to ·all geneT-als that'lost eng~agemen'ts; and ·all o:vercome heroe·s! all civic groups that play apart in 
The· dried grass of the' harvest-time }olads the :slorw-drawn wagon, And th~ ntimber1ess unknown ·h-eroe·s equal- Ito rthe gr~atest heroes the state's. welfare. · 
The clear _light p:t.ays. on. the brown grey a.nd gre·en intertinged, · . lmoiwn F , • . . Howevet,. the key 1role still falls 
The armfuls are packe·d to the sagging mow. . . ··· · · · ·. · · · · * " * * - . on the farmer and his faanily. The 

I~~ there, I he·lp, I came stretch'd atop of the lo•ad,. . 
I felt its! SJoft jolts:, oite leg reClined 'on the other, 
I jump from the ccros~?-beams :and seize the cloiV'er an:·d timorthy, 
And roll h~ad ovm- heels 'and tangle my hair full of wisps. . * . *. * . 

· Al·oii:e , far in the wilds and mountains I hunt, • 
. Wandering amazed at roy own lightll'es:s and glee, 

I am the poet of the 'body !Llld I :afil- the poet of the Soul,, - work will be hard, the conditions 
The ple,asures of heaven •are with me·'i:md the pains of hell 'al"e with me, will often be. discouraging, . but 
-The first 1 graft ·and incre-ase upon mysel;f, the 11atter I translate into realizing that the need is great we 
. a neW ton~e.· I . . knOW "that We Cah depend On the 

will .to . do _by rural . America .. 
I am the poet· of the woman the, ·sam~ as the man, 
And I say it is as :great to he a woman ·lis to ·be a man, 
And I say there is· n:cilthing gr:eater than tire motlheT of men. 

I· chant the . cihant of dilation or prlde~ 
In 'the late ·•a::fternoon ·Cho·osing a s1af¢ · spott to p:ass1 the ni·ght, 
Kindling a iire :and •broiling the fresh-killed game, 
:@;:tiling asle:ep on the gathered le1av·es with my dog and my gun by We have' had ducking ·and deprecating a;bout enough, 

I show that size' is only,deV'elopment .. · · . · 

America . should reciprocate by .. 
insudng an adequate financial in
centive for the extreme e-ffort 
needed to attain the goals. I ain 
not sure that to date this matter 
has received the consi,deration it 
ought to have. We should encour
age · each farm operator to take 
ari · inventory of his resources . to 
see "what he can do best, and urge 
him to concentrate his efforts in 

my-side. · 

Th~ Yankee Clipper is. under her sky-sails~ she cuts the sparkle -and )Ia~e you· :outst;ript th~ J;'est? Are you t~;te·President? 
scud · . · . It 1.s a trifle, they Will mocre than ar1ve there eveey one, and still 

My eyes 'settle th~ land; I hend at her. prow or. shout joyously from · , pas:s ·on. - · · 
the de:ck~ ·· 

The bo1atmen and chim-diggeTs ··arose early and sto:plt I-ocr me, 
i ttick'd my· trows·e-r-erids in my ibO.ots a11:d went and had :a -go-od time ; 
You should have· se-en us that day around the- chowder-kettle.. · 

.. . . . . . . * . * .. * . . .. · .. · ' ..... 
In me the caresser of life wherevey . moving, .·backward as wen as 

fo!r'Ward ; sluing, - : · · . .. . _ . 
To niches aside' .and junior bending, n:ot a -pei'ISIOn tQll" object miSISing, 

. 'abSIOTbing all to' myself :and fioT. t.Qis S9I).g. .. 
Ox.e,n rt:hat I'lattle the .:yoke and chain or hlalt in the }eafy .shade, what 
. is that you express in your ey~s,? . -~ . ( .. 
It seems to me mor'e .than· all the. print· I b;ave read in tpY life. 

. /'-, 

My tre•ad scares the wood.:drake and. wo·od-dtJ.ck on my disibant and 
day-long :riamb}e~ · · . . · ' 

They dse· to·gether, they/slowly drcle around. 

I believe ·in tho:se wing' d purp(mes:, · 
And· aclmowledge· red, yeHow, white, pl.aying withirl_ me, 

I 'aiD he that W'alks yvith the tendeT 1ood groWling night; . 
I e~ll to the e:~h and se~ half-held by t~e nig.ht. · 

Pres1s dose baxe-bos~med · nig:ht-:--press close m~etic nourishing 
' -~d.ghit! . . 
Nigili.'t of south winds...:...Uight of tJhe larg;e few stars 
Still nodding n1-ghtt-mad naked summer night. 

Sml.le- 0 voluptuous cool- breath'd earth! 
Ea:rtJ:L :Of the· slumbering and liquid tree's! 
E<arth of departed sunset-earth 1of mountains rn,isty-top't! . 
Earth ·of the vitreous pour 10f the, full moon juslt tinge~]: "With blu·e! 
Earth ocf shine and dark mottling the tide of the riverr! ' 
Earth of the_ limpid grey of clouds hrig.hter and clearer f:o'r my sake !. 
Far-swo,bpihg elbow'd earth-rich ·apple-'bl:Oslslom'd em-th! · .. 
Smile, for your lover come·s .. 

Prodig:i:I, you have given me love-therefore I t;o Y<OU give love! . 
0 unspeakable passio'DJate loV'e·. . . . . 

· those directions. . 
. · ProduCtion policies shciuld be 
guided in this extreme emergen
cy by (1)- What is ,needed, (2) 
What can be produced most ef
ficiently under the conditions on. 
each farm. 

It is of first importance now 
that ev~ry possible pound of food 
be ·grown on our farms. All other 
considerations in . agriculture are 
secondary. . . , 

Food production is that impor
tant "Qecause it is needed to win 
the war and open the way for a 
peace that can preserve .our way 
of _ _life. Farm people have a stake 
in tliat way of life. we ~ll have. 
· And . so; today, we sa:lute the 

food growers of America .. 

., 
I 
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making 
mitted are :su;fficiently ;~a~Ul~:ll:l,"' 
tellectually, -
ally. . The- ··!! _::mdli(Jta,t~ -:· 
work ·'be ·ac:t~.ttE1<1 
tet ·consultation 
mmistrative offic~rs. - - _ -. __ - me·~_suring cha1;1ges in nerve cells, 

- , 2 .. Whereas the national emer--'which •',are the ·body's key me~h
gency .!has created ~'!llimY pro~bl~ · ~~m_s,-~or -keeping inJba;I~ce: With 
for the s·chools, be it res'Olved t}iat -Ir!;.s _enVIro:pment,: haye been _de~ 
there be ·set up in each· of the ~ev-: s•cribed' by1 Dr. -D.- W. Bronk, pro;. 

-_ eral states a. cooJ:!erating comJnit- fes'Sfo:f· o•f biophysdcs, director. of 
tee on te·acher education and cer- the Johnson ·Rese1ru:;Ch F-ound~tion, 
tifiC'ation to be composed o::f _ ~ep:.. ~nd -dfr~tor _ 9f tlhe ~sti~te of
resentatives of ) the-_ _ va:rto~ Neurology, of the Vmvers1ty of 
teacher ·education institutions, Pennsylvania.· He _ sp-9ke in Med
public' schools, .•state departments_ i~ Science• ·am'Phithe~ter the 7ve
of education, congress: of :parents nmg orf -Feb.:_ HJ 911; the subJect, 
and teachers, :and state wide .or-. "The human . madtine in _ a.erial 
ganizations for the foll9wing Ir(Ir~ -warfare." :Q_r.-- Bronk's ~as. the 
poses: _ - _ _. ,-- _ first o~ ·fil?'e'e--le~~Ul"es .-~b_y spe~kers-

To· study and -r~eommend emer,. repres~ntmg the . nabonoal Sr:Lgma 
gency ·changes ·in ·c~~fication ip. :.xi organi~a~ion that y;rill _be. give?-· 
anticipation -_of· cntic~- teacher on the Mmnesota ~ampus this 
shortages: It is· belieyed that .emer- y~.: He_ ;spok~ _:.under joint . aus-_ . . . . . • . . 
gency ccer.tifi-cates siJ:lould be lSS'Iled p~e~es of. tlhe Mmnesota: •chapter-o:f_ narro;w l~ts . ~he phy:sic:U an_d;c 
'for -limited ·perio'ds only, and be S1gm.a Xi an:d the M;·edical School. chenncal :condi?~ms .. Wlt~n . t~e-.1 .ceJ,"t~m·onite:s._:_aJ~e-~'11e•ing CJ.~~:.:aJ~gt!d"l''l:nat-clli~s: .. il;t<:crn:te:;-.:. 
made renewaJble only upon ·e:vi- - Nerl _•Sp~ker in -the:-' series, to ·body desrp'lte Wlile fluc~ations 1P-- ::,University~ funds·, includ- -
dence or-additional qualifications. appe1a;r -either :March 10 or-~ 11, the e~rna1 .. S}llTOun~gs.> The . ing maturities, W;hich. a,re recorded 
_ To study ·and recommend t'o' tJ:l.e will-_b1e Dr .. G .. ~· Bir~off,- Har.- range.of. en~o~ent m which he as Jncome; ·and _the yield of Mayo· 

proper_ state and federal ·autlron- vard mathematician; With the to.p- can sm~V'r~e ls fuJ?bher exten4ed _by ·Foundatiortc- se·c1;1-rities~ · produced 
ties, .a program of ·scholarships for ic, "Mathematical nature of -mod-: the ma:ch~~.s which i!;e has deve!l""- $1,296,605 of-- the ,Ye·ar's ___ gri()ss 
thos·e who •are com-petent, who may- ern physical _theories." · . oped ·~or hls protection: ~nd ... for _ income, · ·. . _ . 
wish to enter teacher training and :Man keeps adjusted to: rns1 some'- extending, the range of h~s a~tia;p-B'. Gross ·.income .from intercol-
who are not financially- able ·to. times difficult. envhlonment partly In:bort~ ilns natural :md m his :ma- legiate athleti~.~a~er __ payment of 
afford a college education .. 8chol- through the. ·adaptive.-oapacities •of chme-ru.ded ·adaptaJtiOns~;_ the··-n~l'- the s:)iares of vi&it~g teams in the 
arships should be used to encour- his own body, partly ;J>y:me·ans. of vous s~·s:tem plays ~n essential receipts :of home~ games, carne to 
age· ·ail acc~lerated training pro- machines which he hias himself in- role. Only.~ through •an -adeq~ate Two members- of the 1family $446,34().82, ·againSt which was 
gram dur!ng the enierg-e~cy. yented; 'but--in 1both kinds of.~•ad-_ underSitanding of the m~ch:misms o.f T. A. H. Teeter,- ·direC:to·r of_ _balanced the_ operating expense _of 

.To promote a statewide plan JUstment the nervous. system plays·~! the neTV'?US srystem IS lt pos- -the· .University- of Minnesota- i:p:tercollegiate athletics ·and that 
of . in-service education through an essential. ro:te, Dr. -Bronk . s:aid. mble. t?·, s:pedfy ~he most favoTa~le sununer sessions, ./ have been:- . part of the physical education e:x:
wo'l"kshop or extension ·classes to The importan·ce of -a clo·se under- cond:i~mns: of ·h~e and ~to de:nse . proiiii_nently in the 'news rece1,1&- pense -paid -from those receipts, 
be conducted for credit on a re- standing of its workings is tliere- machines. that Will mo'St .effe·ctive- ly in conne_-ction· with activities· name)y, ·$~61,676.91, leaving· a 
gioriru basis. It _is :suggested th;at fore beyond arg\:!m~t, · ly extend the scope of o;ur natural · at battle :_fronts. .His san, Lt~ gain from athletics of $184,658.86 
funds be sec1,1red _tihrough_ legrs- One me•ans: fo;r b~tter.- unde'l'- powers. . ~ . .___ . . Philip H. Tee·ter, 23, was-one for .the year. 
Iation and the :faculties· of various. standing of the n_erve celts' phys•i- Th_e cellular umts of the ne~- of 44 officers alld· men deco- Teaching, ·Research Cost Most 

· colleges. be used in the teaching ologY-, as de•~1eribed by Dr. Bronk, vou~ · -system ~e the •ag-~nts. J?l'l:- · rated by Vice-Admiral· Willi_am .. Large'Srt item ·of outgo for the 
program. . / · · .· is the isolation of s[ngle living Pla:rtly r~sponsllble for mamtru.mng- . L. Calhoun , at, Pearl Harbor university is instruction and re~ 
· 3. Whereas ~a supply o.f teachers cells and their __ examination by ~he re11a~mrs hetwe·en the body ·and ab~ut ·tw.o weeks ago. Lt. Tee- se·arch, under which head costs 
is inadequate f.or the needs of the me'ans ·,of electrical, optical and Its e·r~.vironment. · ThJ;()ug~ them, · ter successfully .Ied,a group. of were . $6,286,439, while the .next 
S'chools ·and where~s there i:s a eiJ.tectron-microscopic methods. The behaVIor of the-org:amsn_I IS under -.men wlio fought fires on the _to the smallest item was adminis-
real danger of s·chools with large · · · the _contrc;>l ~f external ~nf!uences. Destroyer . Snrith after a cra.Sh:- tration, which accounted for $224,
enrollments being unable to oper- provide adequate-financial support The'IT" un~que cih:aracteriSitu;s f.~:r ing enemy plane-had struck it 199 of the total expenditures of. 
ate'· because of ~inability to· get fo·r-.districts· unable to meet these the exercls'e of t!t~~e Junctions ~s- in the battle of Santa Cruz. $12,288/,048. General university 
teachers we urge local-school di&- necessary risdng education•al eosts. th~-. eXtreme 'S.enS1tiVIty of the~r He is _ a· graduate ·of Marshall costs, such as the library, bulle
tricts td study the fe:asibility of 5. While maintaining their pres- l:fasllc mole~~lar s~ructur~ to s:peci- high scho.ol :and· _of ' the com- tins and publicatrorns, ·convoca
combining · the • e.ducational pro- ent program of wholehearted -·co-: ~Y czyanges m. their physical-chem- bin e·d _g"~sine5s - engineering tions, inter-cam-pus1 trolley and 
grams of adjoining distri~ts to uti- operation in the· war effort, Ical surround~ngs,. ~ fund'am~nltal course at ,Minnesota. other proje-cts of a camj:ms'-wide 
'lize ·teaching services_ effectively schools and colleges must not problem -?f ~IOlogy 18 accordmgly Mean'while- word .came from ·character, C'ame 1(;;6 $-609,288, and 
and econoniically and thus relieve lose .sig-ht of their_ fundamental a determmation of that struc~uroe the North African fro·nt that · phY'sical p1arit opeTation, including 
the-teacher shortage. responsibility in preparing youth and a measurement. of. how It 13 Pearl M. Hargreaves,·. memb~r: maintenance and heating of the 

4. Whereas the c-ost of ·JiVing and the adults in our communities altered under e:xternal. mfluences. of the Waacs, was one of s~v- buildings: cost ·the Board of Re-
h:as increased and whereas high- to. meet the pro:blem;g. of :pe3>ce and New Study Tech!'\ques . eral·girls assigned to drive cars gents $864,714.48. Physical plant 
er wages paid by industry are rap:- reconstruction. · It is im:perative The attack on this problem has at the headquar~rs of LJ;. Gen. extensions amounted to. an addi-
idly depleting 'the teacher supply, that the importance of S'~hools in been aided in recent ye3.l'ls by the ·])Wight-.Eisenho·wer. Miss Har-- tional-$211,851. 
local scho·ol districts are urged to. the war· effort and in post-war :parallel development of new bio- g~:e;:tves is a. sister of Mrs. Tee- -Outgo~ for self-suppq_rting S'er
increas•e teachers.' salaries to- en- adj-q.stments' b_e recogn~zed- by gov- logical techniques and ~of p<hys[cal- ter; ·who fo·r five years_ made vice enterprises and . revolvfng 
courage able teachers to· remain ernmental -authorities as a vital methods. Procedures• c have been her home with that family. She funds came to $2;601,926, . under 
in the profes:sion. TQ facilitate this phas•e of the national effort to devised for is10ll'ating s1ing-le living has- also taught .school at Fil- which head are included dormi-
program. legislators are urged· rto attain a total victo•ry. Continued on page 4, column 1 lager, Mi~n. Continued on page 3 •. column 3 
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Student in,:~U' D'ental Schoo~l .. ·. . . 
Wtjtes Priz~e Junior Essay 

J. A. Cederstrom,. · Heads Archi~e·chire , Camouflage . z . -I • -t o· At-Minii-esota 'U' .'o On New' Basl·s .· _· _oo og1s , _ tes 

Calls Profe,ssional Ol"ganiza- Farm' Records-
tion c h i e f 'B u 1 w a r k A d F' d Pl 
Against Illegal Practice · ·i . -~·e : . : ciil. 
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'43.-Football 
Prosp~t V~gue 
OnAllC~pus~. 

Army Announcement-· That 
· Men. in_ Uniform Shan't 

Play -Partly Clarifies- Out
look -

. . . . . . . 

-Cad~e~t~es Arrive · -~ 
Fo~r ~ampus CoJ.trse 

M I N N- E S 0 T A C H A T S Page Thr~ 

Air .Crew Schoo'l 
Will Open He~re· 
. -· On March 1st 
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Entered as second-class matter at the Minneapolis, Minn.1 posto1fice. 
pt"oVIded for in 

remain, a 
of the na-

1923. 

Building 

food· or" drugs through the- body, 
not m~rely in digestion,·· but after
ward, into blood, tissues and vital 
organs. 

Alfalfa S}tows Best~ 
Yield, Lowest Cost 

Alfalfa has the largest yield per 
acre · and lowest cost as pasture 

. crop for cows and the next liighest, 
yield and stilt . lowest cost' as a 
harvest crop, according to a recent 
bulletin of the University of Min
nesota's- Agricultural. Extension 

_ Will Study Home Economics 
Course 

.Miss _Clara M. Brown, profes
sor of home economics education, 
recently conferred with officials 
of the North C-entral Association 
of Colleges and Secondary Schools 
concerning a study whicli_ she is to 
conduct next year for the associa
tion. It will be .a critical investi
·gation of the wor:k in home eco
nomics being given in the various 
colleges holding membership in the 
association. From Chicago, Pro
fessor_ Brown went to Buffalo, 
New York; for a three-day meet
ing of the Research Committee of 
the American Vocational Associa
tion. 

• I 

J 
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Summer· Terms _ 
-will Be Large_· 

Teeter .Believes · 
Accelerated . Courses.· Have 

Put Most Colleges.,of Uni., · 
versity · en Year A~ound 
Basis 

NUMBER 9 

Uni~e·rsity Girls Hel~ Entertain Na\ry Trainees I 'U' Po~st-,W ar 
+-~_::,----'"-:--..,.:-· --":-----.-'--,-. --'-'. -· _____;__,....:._. -----'. --::·~· ·___:_:_:_:_·· ~-·~~-· -·'--· -· ---:---:-'-------'---'-'------::--~----:-+ Enrolments 

·To Be Huge 
RU,sh· to CQlleg.e Expected at 

, Least to Equal That 
· After Last War 

CAMPUS MUST' BE.READY 

Loss of · Staff or: Shpp-ort 
Would Have Grave 

C~nsequences . 
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"War and the -F anrier'. Leetur~·l;opic ·. !fe!!d~ Am,~rican . _ .- Sch®l of Mines Metallurgists 
Of 0. B .. J~ness,_ Farm Economist · ..... Phrlo,log~~sts~ Group· ~ · ~ -, .. - · Perfect Solder· Without Tm 
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Continued from page 2, column 2 f·ast our shipping shortage 'will he . . ... · .· . . . . Published every three weeks from October 1st to .Juiie 7th, except 
pro-duce a disastrous inflation. overcome ·and consequently do not ·dec11d~ .. to _Play: 'ball'and take ih1s during vacation periods, by the University of Minnesota as an 
That is, we ·can get vecy much know how large an 1a.rnied forc·e O!l" ·chances w1th •the restt -of us. The . f . · · · ·. · · d f · · 
higher prices Without getting more how much. lend-lea;se demarrd we farrii~r is doing hl·s job in ex.:..· mform-al report~ o zts actwztzes to the fathers an mothers o tts 
products. Farmers have much to will .·supply, · w·e ·have, ·however, panding p~oduction in spite of ob- .-students. 
lose from a runaway inflation arrd ·shifted from _a ·conditi·on ·'Of sur-··stacles.: Let the consumer,- 'and 
consequently have a strong in- pluses to- one. •oil:: an increasing th~·( means all-;of us, d~o his part VOLUME 25 MARCH 18, 1943 NUMBER 9 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~&~~~~~~~~~~ci~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~--~-~-~--~---~-~----------

.. -inftation. . - ing to have to _hold __ dow .. n an_d_ ·per,.,. t_rib._u_t_ ed.·a_-s fair .. lY a. s .·po'S!s_IbJoec' an.d · · , d 1 M' I' M' ff" · Entered· as secon -c ass matter, at ·the mneapo Is, . mn., posto Ice. 
· Home .. farm spokesmen argtie haps ration. .the use of various that' th~Y- ar~ ml:l.de ·to go- as• 'far A<;ceptance for mailing at special rate of postage provided fdr in 

that farm .income represents only products such · ·a~ meats, dairy as'ppssiible. . _ . · : -. · - ··. - Section l3, Act of Oct. 3, 1917, aut_horized May 26, ·1923. 
a minor part .of the nati·onal in- products·, and faibs •and oils; The .. It must become cl~arer· to evecy
come, so that_ farm pric:es .. can . !be. arined · forces· ai'e going :ro tak~ ·3: one ·that .the sacri.fiees · 'of war ;are· 
permitted to rise without any seri-' large share· of canned goods .and :1ne·scapable.- · .• We- are still in the 
ous inflationarY' results. The trou"'·certa.in dried .fruits.·- Our people frame •o·f mind of looking for ·gains 
ble wi,tJh this reasoning is. 'that it will· not. fJ:ra:ve all the _ choices lbo. from war. We still suffer from the 
can~- be applied .. equally 'well to which they. have·- be:gome~ accus": -delusion tih;at war: is" a (!reaix>r· l()f 

14 Administration Building 
Univ.ersity of Minnesota, Minneapolis 

other segments: of our economr· _ tomed, ·but :serious .depriV'ati·on. is p:rosp·erity an.d rthp.t we ·m~st make _V. _·1·1t'i._t· o_-ry·. __ .-G, ___ a··_-r·d· en or cress may ·be planted betmeen 
Railway l'a:ho:r: can say the" 'Same not on. the horiz·on ;aJt pres:e·:rut~ . sure that. we . get· our full sh!are, " larger, slower growing cro·ps such 
thing. Retailers may say the saine Wi<lespread crop failure. inl948, Wa;ris''not a creator of prosperity. /N._e· -~_..,_ ·s-P:lann·· ' m·! g. as cabbage or tomatoes. The small, 
about their charges. Construction or course,. could duinge. _the ·pic-~ war is a deman:der of 'Siaciiiice; . eo qui·ck maturing CI'IO'P will be bar-
workers, public utilit'i!es, teachers, ture V'ery uecidedly. . ·. ·· , ·. · · :. W.e:need to -ask what .our share in · · . . .. · · · vested and used ..before the· slower 
and other groups may do lik~s·e. May ~. m.ake; a ·'SUJ~ge~tl!cm> to the,- sacrifi?eS is. rather ) th:;-11 ~to .. ·. Cp~ti~u;;d from- :page 1, column 3 maturing crO'P needs the land. Sev- .. 
Furthermore, food ·c'osts ·are Im- C()llS1Jmers lllc this' .~onnection7 If· pres·ep.t danms ;f.or our sihare 1ll the eral rows of such crops as. rad-
portant in ·cost of living figures; yo:u are . ~- a ~hea~r oT. public"Illus~ory• gains. Tn:: war tini_es, na- water. Therefore, it __ vl'ill be· nee- ishes, lettuc·e,- ot peas might be · 
Rightly or wrongly, organized la- building and ·a · fire .·breaks lo01se, tional V\7elflare_s mustt _,take ···first essary to .wat~r them wl_Ie:n nature planted between the- widely spaced 
bor has been given grounds fo-r th~ impulse 'ma}i be ·t9'" b·ecpnw place.- Instead Of -askipg for @e~ does not proVIde a sufficient sup- rows of the vine •crops. Here again, 
believing that wages should rise if panicky and rtish_.peltmell for ,the cial privileg~ W'~ must in·sist that ·ply~ Water o~y when the p[an~s many ovher '·combinations may ~e 
living c•osts ris•e.- .In 'short, .if fartn- e:J.¢t-. But. comm:on sens·e .tells Yi<>-U .the needs of the ·nation as •a whole -..actually need .It~ Do .not pe:r:zmt worke•d out which will give satis.:
ers succeed in getting special con- __ that ·this is:·b:ot the:roa:d to"s'afety; i;:ec·eive first c<msideration:· Jnst.ead' the plaD.;ts t.~ Wilt. When watermg, factory results; 
siderat~on . for: a' general· rise in . Safety .• li_es -in, o:rderly . procedure, ·of· · S'eeking _spechl privilege ·we so:akthe soil thoroughly and. :water . In a few cases, two crops can 

. farm . products they •are like·ly· to 2 in rec9gnizi:hg thEt:right. :Pf. :P;thetrs,. should deman·d its · elimination; }eSJ~ • freq?-ently.. T'()ro frequent wa- be sowe·d in the same ro:w at the 
pay de•arly for ~tin tel"JllS' of high:- so 'that your OIW:P- n;ray<be(r.e~og.,.;: After ·all, the :fact that we may be termg, etther hght or: heavy, may same time. Beets,. chard, parsley, 
er costs ·and inflation; .E:frorts~are ·nizedin turn. ;.Wh-en ;v'c;ru -hear that f3:rmers, or workers,.or industdal:.. do mo~ harm than g_ood. Apply parsnips, salsify, New Zealand 
being made. to clear the way: f•or certa1:tt. it~ms of"fo·od m~y che·come ists is secondary. The .imp_ort.ant water -as an ~verhead ·spray, as a spinach and a f·ew ·other crops are 
incre::l:sing':f•aiw p:iices.s:Pll.more. ~ho~ •.. Pl~as~·-overco~ewat.pan:.:.~ ~hing is.t~a~ call-'!lf u~:are Amer- Sl()W._stream I~.iurrow.g be~ee!l very ·slow in germinating. Let,. 
Before farmers· •applaud these -ef-:- Icky ms:tinct to:~lay .In !a-"supply; Jca;ns. It Is.m this _spirit we must·. tlje rqws, or drre-etly to the mdi-: tuce, rac;lish; and . spinach germi
forts they will do well to weigh Yi'elding;A-o such a:nr-i:i:npulse c~~::. work· anq ~n this war arid the: Vld:!lal .Plants by hos·e, bucket,_ O! ·nate ·quickly ·and- ·can be ·sown 
the cohsequence-s to themselves ates the. very\ shortag~:.0;that_,. )s _peace wlp~h 1s to fo.Uow. spnnkhng can. . . . ·., . . .o thinly in.tihe rOIWs with these other 
and to the nation. . , fe'ared. Hoa,rding. m.a:Y .chainge ;a . ··. : · · . · _ ~other Nat:ur-e doesn t d'lstn;t- cro'p•s, In addition, this practice 

·Other groups· in our economy moderate ~nortag~· i:rtfu:a ~c~am- :. ·.· . ·· . . . gmsh ·between, -.yeed•s ·and econonnc will aid in ~eeping down the 
need to- recQgnize that this a~p~~e·s ity. If,, tJ:~ :<hoarder:h<'its ~mp~e Farm Honor_: :plants .and. smiles_·, :or fro~·s on weeds, since the quick germinating-
to them ·as well. If they msist supply, 1t IS ·atthe· . .:pq>ens~~of.his - · . _ .. , - · . . . . bothalike. Wee:ds ~a~e With :bhe crops will come up quickly: mark
upon. improving their.income.·situ-:- :~el~ow, me:ri. Let's_b'e e:riligh~~Il:ed,:.·. · . · •. . :Rolli: ·~Po~s-ted. vegetable~ _for nutri~Ive ele~ent'S ing the rows •an:d thus permitting 
ation during the -war,. then they · ~n. our selfishness; · Let's, ·~e.~go'Qd .. . ·· . U · a~d ~he I"lght :bo survive ~nd ;often earlier cultivation. 
cannot. deny the f·arnie:t. the· right soldie:vs~ Let's do:;our: Part for the · · -·-• -· --· · wm if the ~ardener doesn t aid the By prorpet thinning, quite a lot 
to try to do likewise. ·Every group. safety and welf,are of others. Let's Continued from page 3, column a v.ege~abl~s m the :fight. E?tart cul- of beet greens, green on1ons, small 
and each individual must consider make hoarding so unpo-pular that Klisurich ·Chisholm • Althe La hvatlon Just 'before plantmg .. rr:he carrots, 'turnips, rutabagas, and 
the effects of his demands. All of the hoarder will be-·so· unC'omf·6rt- Raut WD:burg Ore'. M M k- smaller th~ weeds are the eamer some other :crops ean 1Je obtained 
us haV'e a direct responsibility in ~ . . . · lin .Litchfield: Eth.-'1 Mary , ~c they are killed. Keep the garden for immediate table. use without 
this war effort. Tihis res'P'onsibility A hi • · S ~~ Go'n.vick;-Ruth NorE~hus ~~~=: free of w~eds througth_out the ~ea- .subtracting anything from the rna-
is not only in production, of _food f eflC- fa T Corine Proehl Mhmeap'olis · Mary' son. Cu[tlvate shallowly, pattacu- ture yield. Crowded pl,ants do n.ot 

d t ·, 1 b "' al · H N.. · p k · ' ' . , ' larly arfter the vegetable plants h an . :var ma eria Sl .u~- . 8'0 • Ill as zne·te·en uza ' Mmneapohs; Shrrley RJafn, h d th I dl' t grow well. At t e first rbh~ning, 
av01dmg a runaway pnce Situatd:on , . · Two Harbors· Jean Richardson ave. passe e see ~ng s ~g~. · done. when . the plants are r~ther 
which in the en-d can_1e,ad to only In A~m1e·d Force·co' Waupun Wi~ • Iren R b ·rt ' Cul~wate -a;fter each ram or. Irri- small, thin them to stand % to 1 

h . d' t • , - ~ · ' . ·' . e 0 e s, gat10n but not befo;re the s01l has one t mg~ 'Isas_er. Mmneapohs· Lorrame Schwaner d . d t :~... t k ll inch apart. Art subsequent .thin-
while an increase in prices a-en- --- Ch" ' F' 11 w· J s d , ne ou ell'OUgll! 0 wor we . . d .... 1 th 1 t · d '"' · Nineteen members of the Uni- - rppewa a 'S, Is.; une e er- Pests will be ano.theT problem mngs, ma e un .. a e P an 8 · are 

erally Will notd un ~.{ pfreseytruth,<;lr- versity of Minnesota athletic staff st~om, Lit~h:field; ~arjorie Shelley, Often -'it's a struggle to see wh~ P:roperly spaced in the ro-w, many 
cumstances.ad muc•u, I a;n n;.g, . . h ·d f 1 Th Mmneapohs; Grace ShepheTd, St. . h , , , · ·of the p~ants removed ··should be 
to pToductwn, changes !ln price a:t e servm~ t ~ ~-e orc:es. e Paul· Wilma' Sifn Pelican Rapids· Will arvest the vegetab},es, the m- ready f-or: consumption~ · 
relationships may be useful in di-. ~omp\ete hst iS l~s fl~lo~s·: ~a!"e June-' Simmons M~nneapolis· Guin~ sects or tb;e g~rdener._ An _qdnce. · X'o· ada variety. to the diet; cer
recting production from less es- arte rna_,. wrest mg, Ie~ ·enan m evere SmYt-he 'Fergus Fans'· Alice of, Pr,~ventwn 'l.S c woPbh a poun_ of vairi ·crops might be planted in the 
sentral to more vital needs. Thus, t~e navy' Bert Ba~ton, football, S d M' ' I'· . M- . ' St ' cure., .:W'atch the g~den ca:re- garde_:n: of w.· ihich. o.n,ly ·a .. f·ew _pl·a.,..,ts . if t f lieutenant" colonel In the army; ny er, llllleapo .18• runne, · e- fully- and soon as a disease or an · .u 
for mst_ance, we wan more o B . B" - :f ball r t vens Becker- Muriel Tews Hutch- .. '· , . · -· d b are needed to_supplythe n·eeds.of 
the milk to go into cheese and less e:-mel l~rt?-a~h oot . ',1 _ILl end inso~; Marg~et' Turnqui~t, Min- m:1._;tnthus msed 'IS ndotest gertA ud·sy the average family. Among these 
in11o:· ·butter,-- .a:n_-·, in'Creas•e -i~ -:the a~l ~--co_ o.ne~--~~ ~; ~-;.w.a~p.~s' _- ~Y~?"ne•apoli'S';r..,.-V ·e r"fl~ - Wem:nrefing;·?-14.L_~§.'Q:r~.Y§J:._~T._ u er. ,.. ~Y cro.'PS', · are . rihuhar'b,---- perennial~-
price of one and a decrease m the ~~oyce, tra1ner, pnvate _first cla;ss ·o d . S D . B tt W"ll' or two lat~r may be too la..,e. onions, horse radish, peppers, 
other may be us•eful Wheat pro- m the army; Ed Burke, baseball, M?o wm, 1' . . '- e Y I Iams, As preVIous,ly stated, the farm chives., sage, mint, dill, caraway, d tio' should not .be made too lieutenant in the navy; '.Mike Cie- mneapo IS. g·arden should produce enough and others. . 
~~active in v;iew of. the surplus of , Jusak, basketl;lall, lieut~riant. i_n the JU:~TORE?: Nancy f.,.doams, St. v_egetables fo~ imn.1ediate consuinp- A - succe'Ssful vegetable garden 

a h , t nd. tbe, need of other nav~_; Ed Hmslet, ·'hoXI~g, heuten-: Paul, . Lou~se . An~ersl·~d, Em- t10n and, for a wmter sup~ly but requires a lot· ocf time and work. 
;.eag. aWe may. be' jus'bified in·antmthe navy; Wal}ace·Johns•on, mons; .Dortrs..cAngier, L1tchfi~Id; what should_:be-_ planted m the Don't plan in March.more than 

m ~· · h t . · · · w 11 'as vvrestlirig, ensign -in ' the navy; Dolores Berdan, Tracy; Janet Bur.:, small home garden and how,- in · 
lc;>w,. ~nng -y; ~·a f .. pnltce'S· 'a~ve ecrop· ·s · Venial · Le Voir,. football,· lieuten-: ley; Minneapolis;· M,ary E, Oarlso:ri, ·addition· to· the preceding sugg·es- you can care for i:p. July. A 1neg-
raimng prices o a ernaJ~<l · · 1 w-11 - K L · C W 1 lected ·g·arden w, as_tes• see-ds, fertil-
t b . h . ,t shifts. . . · a~t in the ;_na~; Fz:ank· ~~cCo_!;"- · .. I~ mar; : o,.u:lise-' art~r;. -a- ti<m~; can maximum production be izers, and sp:r;ay materials, and it 

0 .r:t~g a~~ the . ros ·ects for nuck, athletl:c . !fire_ctor; major. 111 nut,. Gr<?v~; .. ·Ele•ap10r 'Christinson,. attaane·d? . . , is il'nporta __ nt 'Phat all of thes•e he 
. W~at . . ult j P ds? the army; .. Maunce . Ostrander, .PaynesVIlle; Glance Eppland,· St. .In -general, the small g-araener 

meetmg agnc · ura w:_ nee · t · swimming, lieutenant in the navy; J·ames; J;oan Gordon, Pin~. Island; . should see . that hi's garden con- conserved this ye·ar. Don't ph1nt 
Thekre are tofi-o· mlan¥ un. ~;vno -st·hi;os George Otterness,. track, lieute:ri- Vita Harris, · Min:rieapo1is; · Ailie ·tains a supiply .of leafy, green, and more of any ve-getable than you 
ma ·e any na answer "' · · · · · ~· · H 1 · C k t I · I · · · · · · can utilize . iri the fre,sh and p_re-· .. t' . · · 'bl . t·th'. t/ We ant in the ,navy; J()hn Roning, urey, o-~a. o; mogene ve:rs,o-n,· yellow ·vegetables, and tomatoes. 
ques ~on ~OSSil he h~~ .:e ~fi C'<>-n- f·ootJ;~all, lieut.enan1 in >:th;e n?:~; D~vi~~ ;L~ke, N. D:; R,-uth Klonoski, $uch crops as spin;ach or cha11d, ~~~~~~-ntst~~~nti~~r~:~1 .. p)~~~nyin!J 
~-0 not t~~~ f·a~ored with go·od Mamfr~d S.chru~p. a~hl~tic .d1rec- V!Irgmia; Karolynn_ Kna,uf, J~mes- lettuc~, green b~ans·: carrots•, beets elbow g-reas•e will make /the Vic-
mufu . 0 W . . , . t :t , e the tor Umv:ers1ty H1gh, ~ns1g:q. m the town, N. D.; Lomse Kranstover, (for greens particuiJ.arly) 9-nd t G d . d . 

wp::gr::;~ of fuec~:ro no~oh~we long navy;· ·Leslie "Schroeder,· ticket St. Paul; J e•an Longtiri, Cloquet; .onio.n8 . should ~e, included~ . If · v~~abl~ ce!tri~~~f6~s t~n th~ v_;r~ 
·t; 'il 1 st ·w d , t k ,0 . how manager, lieutenant colonel in the. Helen :M;el-anqer, -St. Paul; Agatha_ more spa;ee is available, increase 
1 . WI a; • . e · 0 no n w civilian air _ 'P'atrol; Lloyd.- Stein, Nelson, BreckellT'idge; Shirley Pe.:. the ,quantity and variety of crops effort. . 

· trainer, lieutenant in the navy; teniell, Tracy; DoTo'thy. PeterS!On, .ac·cording to the. t:;1ste'S: and des~res -.---------Postwar .R. ush . Dallas Ward,' football, lieutenant Maynard,; Ellen Powell, Minneapo:..: of the g_ardener's -family, continu- Miss Bc:t.ker Plans' 
. in the navy; Yerl Young; b-asket- lis; Natalie S'aari, Soud-an; EUzoa- ing·a sufficient supply of the green 

T. ~ · B Huge ball, lieutenant-,.· in the na_ vy. berbh Thurston · · Sc:hn;iidt; Anoka; and yellow_ vegetables and toma- Physical Ed. Me·e· t 
.. O· ' e . Charles Wilkinson, assistant in Dorothy Tim: berg, Minneapolis; toes, un.til with sufficient space 

football naval ·aviation ground Helen . Utne, St. · Paul; Virg-inia the _garden serves the same func-
Gontinud from page 3, column 5 forces. ' Wildung, Luverne. - · tion _ as prev~oU:·sly given for the . . Miss Gertrude M. Baker, acting-

402. Allowing for a predicted 40 · :soPHOMORES: Frances Adlis, large oT fArm garden. director of the department of phy-
. .i. ... • rease the Newfo· ·lden,•' Be·a:t:,..;ce· .B·akei·,. B1",rd · May Have t.o Pro.d. Nature sical education for womeri, Univer-

per cen~- pos~--w;ar me . ·, .. · Eoen.ina C.la._ss. . ... ~ . · sity of Minnesota, and :P.res·ide.nt 
·university. of . 1\fmnesota ·a;~mm1~·- o Island; Ev:elynne. Ce·derlund, Clare- In getting the maximum produc- of the Central District, American 
tration sihould not be 'SU!'Prised If · Studi!es Gard-ens mont; EleanorCutler,.M?ra; Carol tion from the small garden, the. Association for Health, Physical 
instruction lras. to. be provided for Engebretson W·atford · C1ty S D · d h t f d 
more than 30,000 collegiate stu- · ~ Alice Fawcett, M:in~eapoli~; Aii~~ ~~[h~;er N:~~e. ~v~ittle fo g!a:k~ ~;te~ici!ioAp;~fd2 :.d~eri~~~r ; 1! 
·dents duri"nO' the first full year Beca·us·e o•f the ·I'ncreasi.n2:- 1'n;. Gunn· PI'ne C1""'yc· M1aryan Mcin h · d ·. th h · 

F. . ~ ' · '"' ' . . . . . - er pro uce · more · · an s e nor- convention of_ that· bo:dy in -Kansas 
following the war. · terest in vegetable gardening, the to!'lh Han·son, 'St; ~aul; 5)onsta:r:ce mally would on a given piece of City. Mrss Baker-has prepar~d the 

Table II. Net Total Collegiate General Extension Division of the c Hilton, Anoka; L1J.a, Hmze, Pme land by use of some o.f the follow- con'vention p-r 0 g :ram. _"Fitness 
· Students, World War II University of Minnesota i'S giving City; ;M. Elizabeth J·ohnson, Min- inO' methods· · · · Problems: of 1943" will be the gen-

Year · Men W·omen Total an eight-weeks' night ·scho·ol course I1e':;.-polis; Ma:rjor!ie Jones~ St. ~oaul; . ~First, crops such as tomatoes eral subject of the meetings. 
1936..-37 11,578 8,446 20,0214 designed to me·et · the needs of Edith Klammer, Mankato; E·Ileen and pole beans can be tra,ined to Am·ong Minnes•ota faculty mem-
1937-38 12,351 8.110 20,461 those who wish to grow these Kotval! 'Vesta-; YVIonne Lowe, JY.[~n-. grmv on stake·s. By making the hers who will ·attend, besides Miss 
1938-39 . 12,962 9,440 22,402 crops, and to act as leaders• in the neapol~s; M·argaret M'aland, ~m- plants grow up in the air, they Baker, are Miss Helen Starr of 
1939-40 12,989 8,823 21,812 Victory garden program .. The f•ol- neap-ohs; . Dorothy Nelson,. Gay- can be planted some!What closrer her department, Dr. Garl L. Nord-
1940-41 13,023 8,665 . 21,688 lo•wing topi-cs wi,ll be discus:sed: lord; Betty ~A. Oleson, Hutc~in- together, and thus more plants can ly of. the department of physical 
1941-42 11,045 8,333 19,378 Introduction: General conduct •son; Bo~g~1lg Onstad, _Sprmg be g-rown on_ a given area: Sim- educati'on and athletics, who is 

For fe~r some may think this of the course; importance of the G~ove; V1rgm;a Peyton~ Mmn~3;p- ilarly, such crops as melons, Minnesota .state director of physi
estimate a: little o-ptimistic, it vegetable crops· in ·American agri- ohs;. ~n~ Reichard,, Mmneapol1l~; squash, pumpkins~ ·or cu•cumbers cal· .. fitriess and recreation,· and Dr. 
might be pointed out that a great culture; seeding; transplanting; PatriC'Ia ~oth, Brame:rd; -Phyllis 'mhrht ·be grown 'on a fence or L. F.c Keller, ac:ting dire·ctor of
many people -predict increases~ starting early plants; controlling Sam, Far1bault; Margaret· Skaar, trellis ·at ·the back or· ·side of the athletics at Minnes-ota. Dr. Nordly 
ranging from 50 to- 60 per cent. light, mois:ture, and temperature· Hay:w'ard; Phyllis Slette, St. Paul; garden and thus take. up eompara- is president-ele'C't of the Central 
They point out that the long:er the in forcing structures~ soil ·and soil. Marie Sterner, Ne~ Germany; tively little space. . District organization for next year. 
war lasrt.s, the more individuals fertility in vegetable gardening; Helen Truog, SvyanVIlle; KaJthryn Succession cropping als•o aids in 
there will ·be. whose e·duc·amon has classification of vegetables by pro- Weesner, Graceville; Theresa Yut.- obtaining mrucimum . production, 
been interrupted and who will all duction; growing as'l)aragus, rhu- rzenka, W·arren. Certain cp::orps reach the edible Short on Examining Board 
want to resume theivstudie·s at the barb, lettuce and other e~ly FRESHMEN: Kathleen . Alex- stage raprdly and often can be Dr. Lloyd· M. Short, director of 
earliest oppo-rtunity.· Furt!hermore; spring vegetables'; growing warm ander, Oannon.Falls;. S. Jean An- harvested so tha.t another crop can the university's Public Adminis
at. present rates of Army and Navy season crops: · tomatoes·, melons; derson, Starb:uck; Edna Burrill, be planteq in i;he S'arrie plac·e. · An trat~on Training Center, is serving
pay. those ;who save will be in a eggplant, beans, etc.; growing Minneapolis; Mary De Field, Min- early crop of radishe·s or lettuce as chairinan of a special commit
position to attend colle·ge if they vegetables adapted to storage: neapolis; Mary Engelhart, Cannon might be fol1orwe·d by another tee to conduct an open, competi- · 
wish. They als·o remind us that . squash, pumpkin, ca:b bag·e, carr·o·ts, Falls; Rita Kaufman, Minneapolis; planting of the sa:rrie crop or by a tive examination of candidates for 
the pre•s-ent war seems c-ertain to beets, 'etc.; storage, pres·ervation, Jean ·· Keys, St. Paul; · Audrey laJte crop orf beets. A crop of the newly-created position o.f civil 
result in many mo·re casualties marketin·g, an~ shipping of vege- Kraus, Garden City; Jean Legler, spring turnips might he followed service dire'Ctor for St. Louis 
than. W·orlod War I. and that the tables. · Minneapolis·; Agnes Lueihma~n, by a fall crop of 'Carrots or ruta- County,· Minnesota. Professor C. 
number wiJl be g-reater the longer Because of wartime c-onditions Lewiston.; Je·an Morkassel, War- bagas .. Planting t:he•se qukk ma- C. Ludwig, he-ad of the Municipal 
hostilities last. Thus the ne·ed for emphasis will be given •to effiCient ren; Marilyn Nelsron, Renville; turing 'cro•ps to,g·ether in the g-ar~ Reference Bureau, is als•o on the 
rehabilitation- a. great deal of use of fertilizer, seed,· tools, spray Frances Nicklay, Barnesville; Lor- den facilitates succession planting. · committee. During the past year 
wJ:icf!.. will he provided )JY s~ch in- . material, and labor.. The opening taine Omholt, Minneapolis; Janet Many other combinations -could be Professor Short complete-d service 

. stltubons as the Umversity of meetmg was held on· Tu~1sday, Owen; Springfield; Virgind.a Paul.- w·oTked out according to the-wish- as-a member of the government's 
Minnesota.........,..will be cOITesponding- March 9, in room 102 Horticul- son, ,..-Minneapolis; Lois Todnem, es o.f the individual gardener. · Committee on Wartime- R.equire
ly much greater than it was 25 tural Building-, University Farm Marshall; Shirley Trovatten, St. Certain small, quick growing ments fo·r Specjalized and Profes~ 
years ·ago. Campus. Paul. ·· · plants, such as radishes, lettuce, siona~ Personnel. 

• 

• 

• 
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PB~ Sp~eaker . : 
-Offers "-D~efense 

- · _Of TJiinking'~ -
· Too Little ofT eaching_ Seeks' 

.. ' · SoUQ.d Thought Develop- · 
· ment,/ Her Theme 

. PRINCIPLE AT~ S T·A K E 
~ . . . - . ·-

. Sound Demacracy -Calls for · 
Highe~ _ Mental Proce~s - · 

Than Rot~ Learning- ~ · ·· 

"A Defense· of Thi.nking" was 
·the ·title' of. the · Phi ·. Beta Kappa 
address delivered . at _the annual 

1 meeti:p.g of the Minnesota .<;:hapter 
of that national- honor soc1ety- by 
Professor Elizabeth Jack;son of the 
Department : of. English. _ · .. -- _• . 

Except for· minor elisions o:f an- . _ 
· ecdotal materia,!,_ Miss Jack~ori's._ 
paper is here reproduc;ed jn :l;1,1lL 
· . It may -strike ·you that I have 
chosen a. ·strange ·subjec~a De-:- . 

:· fense of• Thinking •. You may,:s.ay . 
that a meetin.i ·of Phi Beta Kappa · 
is- the o:p.~ pJace of all Qthers wh~:re •. 

-thin~jng, -need~; no defence_. I 9-as~ · 
ten to. assure you that I am ,thin~- _ 
ing · of .YQU : aJ:~ the defe.p.ders; 
Thinking is being attacked on v~~ 
rious fronts, : 3J1d .. I should like -to 
point_ out tWo :lines. of defe:n,se.in 
whiCh members of PQ.i J:leta~.K~p~ 
pa. h~Yi; .a speci~.l interest ;t.iid _reo: 
spons1bihty. - . · · '- ,__ . . . ~ 

-For decades how, as. you doubt:'· 1 

NUMBER-10 

-Retirh:1g .Minnesota Governor 
· · Called Sy~nbo,l:of Educa-

•,: -· --_· tfon and ,Lea~ership _ 

AT. DINNER 

Dr. . Coffey_·. Says · Alwnnus· 
· · Has l~a,ginative Insight 

That World· Needs 

. Governor ·H,arold E. Stassen of 
Minnesota, retiring 'by resignation 

-to enter the United-States Navy as 
a lieutenant_ commander, arid guest 
~of hmior· here-tonight at-a banquet 
on the-. campus· of the University. of 
Minnesota was called. "A SYJllbbl. of 

· th~ t;l'uth· that .upo:Q.education_and 
· good leadership · o:ur, future _as_ a 

nation -depends." -~The! _statement 
. was that !Of President·- Walter .• c. 
• :Cof:f¢y, ; prinCipal speaker: ·,Rep_
resentabves .. of . 48 .stateWide ··• or- . 
ganizatiQns took :part in ·the fa:re~ 
well;. which :was< sponsoreq -in the -
first· ·'instance by . the Mmnesota 
.Junior Chamber of Commerce. - -, 

·' - President Cof:t;ey opened his 
.· add~~s ~ by viewing ~'t~e world. at 
four separ;lte dates, tliat on "Which 

, - Gdvernor-Stasseil was born, 1907; 
----that -on which he entered the Uni

versity of Minnesota, 192·3; -that 
on- which he took his firs£ degre·~; 
1927, -and. that.conCWh~ch· he: w;as 

-first' elected governor,- 1938. . •·. . 
. _, . _ .. , ..• , , . . . ._.. . . _ . _ . , .:·: -,fThe, prob,lems :of- .1943 ·cannot 

N•nthJ'_i)p l\I¥E~Ill~ari:aL · .. Auditorium-;were pnotographed. · for· .be.· res.olved . succes~fnlly by minds 
. 700 g'l'aduated as a, res~t of yea~- steeped' in>tlie attituues· of 1~07 

less realiz~, there has .been a- COil• 
certed attack on thinking· in e.du-_ 
cation. I sometimes think that we 
shall appear. in futu,re hisJories of 
education- as the Age ()f the Abo
lition of Intellect. · You. ~r~ aware 
of the tendency to strike ·out .of 
the - cur:dculum all· the subjects 
like. grammat and arithmetic that 
require the semblance of a _men-' 

-halting as he rec~1ves h1s d1- any more than· 19_07 automobiles 
Iowa; :who was first _in the group can meet· the .automotivetran.spor-

course. tation requirements o:f 1943," Dr. ~~~~~::::~~_::~::.:~===~~~::_:::.:~~.:..::_+=.;..;::.~-+-:-'-=---~~~~=:~------:---=~~---- COffey said. ''Unless- meri as in-
. . .sensitive and .•. 

- tal - . Yop. · •. ·. that 

:they will fair . . ~ 
from their . to live successfully. 

bright and_ the . . _ . . - An institute by which it hopes Unless groups/ of nien, ·especially 
from knowing that· he stupid; Dr. Henry Eyr_. _ ing_ $pe.ak_s~ __ t_ o picture of the flow to throw· the .spotlight on educa- _those groups ·we call nations, like-
You are. most of .you parents or · · arising from indi- tiorial and _·cultural problems of Wise recognize that new condi-
teachers, and you know more . Sigma Xi and' Chemists·, · jumping from the:.day which stand·in some ·dan- tions ·ne'cessitate new ways of co-
about these things· than I ·do.. .position to an ·ad- ger of_.- being · obscured by _the operation, we· shall be doomed to 

~ut,~.YOIJ · may··say, -~hese stric~ · -· --- · jace:rit empty one. Pressure ap- clouds- of world conflict will be endless years of·bitterstruggle and 
tures apply only to·primary:_and -~-Imp~6ved-m_et~od_sbyw~ich.the plied tfo theh· 1

1
iquiddsqthueefzles obut held by-the University of Minne- chaos.· Nations-today cari·b~_great Sec·onda-..u 'schools:_ The colle_ ges h · · 1 t• some o the 0 es, an e ·. ow .e- ·sota· ·Saturday·,. May s·, under". a us- only- a· s .-- the;r • collecti_ve a_ ttitudes ~., speed ·of .a c, emica__ reac m:q .can · · d"f_f_ ·· It. Th liquid - · _. 

are . free ·from these tendencies; I be p· redicted ·.·when.· th_ ·e conditiOns comes more 1 Icu - e pices of the _ Mi~nesota <Alumnae are tolerant, only as their outlook 
can only _assure you that you are are sufficiently_ know:n, · have b.een 'becomes thick-viscous; . Club _ orgamzatwn ·of women js . inclusive;~ imd only as they are 
mistaken. Not. two years ago a developed by Dr .. Henry E~m¥", A ~ori:rid wave traveling through ·gradtiates of the university. _ , charac'teHzed _ by . co-operative 
speaker at a commencement con- professor of -chemistry at J;>rmce- air must be passed on fro;n mole- . Six · leading · m_embers of. the mindedness. It was the fai1ure .to 
vocation, himself a college presi- ton University, and were pr~sented cule to~ molecule. Its speed is the umversity _ staf~' and administra~ recognize and act· on these·\sinipl_e~
dent, warned us passiona~ely · at'a_'join_t nieetin~ of._the.Mmneso.,. average, speed wi~li . which the tion' wiU be speakers, namely, but now fundamental :premises 
against the dangers ·of too much ta chapters. of .S1gma- XI and the molecules are· movmg about. In President -W: C. Coffey; Regent that led to the failures after the -
thinking. He said that for th~ pa~t American· Chemical Society· at th~ water, the· speed of. the nto~ecules Albert · J. Lcibb- of Rochester, last world war. · . · ... _ . ·- -
hundred years American · educa:. University of Minll.esota. is the·. same but th,ey. are , clQser Deans • Theodore .c: Blegen of the "These\ obser.Vatioils are· not ir.:: 
tion had been following a false 1 h' · t d together and the speed .of sound Graduate School; _ T. R. McCon- 'relevant to• our purposes this eve:-
god. ''The name. ot . that god is ~ul~~n n-b: of~~t ~~rvi~e 1~1~u~h ~n .yva_te; ~s al;>out- eight. tim~s _what .nell ,of.· . the·' D'ollege of_.· SdiWce, . ning," ,President . Coffey '.went. on~~~ 
intellectualism, and his doctrine.is- problems of phY:~ics an1 biology !'1-s 1t 1s m mr.. . . _ .·. . . _ Literature and the Arts, an · es- for it has always seeme~·; t.o·.::me 
that the function . of· education -i~ the. plastic flow of _ sohds, t~e VIS'". A . nerve_. Imp '!l-Ise travels at .. a ley E. Peik of the . College-· of E~u- that. among · the : qualities<''·· that 
to train the. minds· of. students." cosity of liquids, th.e velocity o:f --rate ab_out one-fift_e ~nth as fast. as cation . and Dr. Richard R. Pnce, characterize the man -we are ha-rt
Looking forward to the.war which soun-d .in air and m ·water, the sound m _water. Th.1s, .Dr. Eynng direct~r of the General Extension· o:t1n~- are the understanding ~and 
he ·saw· ahead of us:; the speak~r velocity of a ·nerve impulse, the interprets as meamng that_ each Di'vision: •· · ·. · · . .·: . · sensitivity of mind that prevail be
said that if it killed off· ihtellec-. light elliitted by-luniino~s bacteria, ID?leeule must m_ ake about .flf,teen . Mrs :Frank -M. ·Warren, :former cause. lte' posseSses a persp~ctive 

-'tualism,. the·_. price would -.:Q.ot be the· action ·Of-_ sulfa -drugs, _and t~e tnes to .- get the .. message over to. regent:' and.· Mrs·. C:: A:_ McKinlay, that emtb!es him ta:- see the_- prob
too great. - For a hundred years, behaVior Of -biological enzymes m the next molecule., . • . president of' the Mmnesota Alum- lems of today iii the light :o£ the 
ace_ ording· to. this nian, we have · · - · · -. - ·h ·t·t d b 1 - . nae Club, are among. those who p·a·st_, a_ nd_ . he_ nc_ e in_ the_ligh_t o_f_ the general. The lig t em1 e. y umm- , · M w -
been too c intellectual; we ~have . k 1 esce· nt bacteria is_ due to the cata'- planned the meeting, rs. a~- probable. -future, He p_ossesses done. t-oo g'ood a· J"ob tra1'nl··n· g the Chemical reactwns ta e P_ a. ce · e· · bei·n·g .. cha1"rman of the Insti- h t~ · ht b t. d ·· · 

h t lytic , aCtion of a_n enzyme._ T. he r n - . · w a . 1'nlg e erme ·an !magma-minds 'of /our students; we have when the molecule~_.of t e reac mg 1 1 ft b tute Comniittee. Also on the com- tive. insi_·g·nt into our course o~ ' flooded the country with people.. substances bump mto ea_ch other. catalyzing nio ecu e, . a er rmg- •tt - . . :MY R al . N Chap - I 

Wh-0 th1·nk too,· well•. · . S1"nce. t~_e··_· molecule_ s are mcessant- ing 'about the oxid.ation_ of th.e lu- nn ee p. are ·a st.- Coyf_.f · J M- hi~tory._ -~ . . · . · .. 
· . · - f d t If man resi en · 0 ey, · · - c·:_The ·- t'"'"o.-· -great,._ .. probl_ems' now · • 1' -b t bumps are fre ciferin molecule, m s I se m an · ' -£ h · c t f . .. The. first question that tis_ es m · Y movmg a ou_ ''- :... .. . · - · · t Nolte, director o t • e.· e. n er .. or faci·ng :·th·e · un· ·1"ted St~t'es, -Presi-t B t th t does not excited st-ate and em1ts a quan -urn d M. R my. mi-nd· is this: "Where are. these que_ n · . u · e reac _wn · · - p · · -a t Continuation Stu ;y, · Iss ewey -den· t·. c· offe-u; _ sai"d, ·are that of, re-- 1 t each bump of blue light. .-ressure an em- M. E ··1 K " _people?" Some of them, I suppose, necessarl. ~ occu~ a . . . ·1 ff · · th · t ·t f th Belle Inglis, Iss . m1 Y neu- c·on··ci'li·ng· ·t_he· tendenc_y· to __ ward"ceB.: - , · Th 11 must be sufficient perature a ect . e m ~ns_I Y o e · M Ki 1 M G · -are. writing the detective -stories, e co lSlo:r;ts .· .. _ . . . - th t th buhl, Mrs.- c n ay, rs. un- t. rai1"zat

1
·()· n of con-1--..l_ol. over huina'n_ , · f 1 t d not all the mole light in the -same way, a ey db d E B p· · - 1-.1: -but this would hardly account or Y s rc:mg, ·. a11 ... · .. · . . · - nar H. Nor ye an · . · Ier~e, 11"fe: WI···t·h. the tr"ditional freedom 1 f II 1 t e tlme Wlll have the affect reaction rates. .. . ; · . f h G · 1 AI · "" the entire annua output, o a cu e.s .a any on · . . . · · secretary o .t .e enera umm that . deniocra~y _ assumed for the 

the colleges. These too brilliant required energy. · · . · . . · . Sulfanilamide reduces the light Association. .·- - · - ·. individual :and, secondly, . the · 
minds-we ought to run across Increase of. pressure brings t)le intensity, and so do urethane a:rid Subjects· of the- six lectures will counterpart of.-this problem :on an 
them:_ con'stantJy. In . politics, dn molecules- ·nearer toget~er, _ m- similar substances. But the two to- -be: "What are the. vital issues international .. sc-ale, namely, how 
church; over the radw. And· dp creases the number of bumps per gether reduce the· light le~s !han in education today?", Dean Peik; is· the' world to reconcile the in-. 
we? How Often, I wonder, do we second' and. speeds the reaction. A does sulfanilamide alone, :mdlcat- ''What is the substance 'and furic- ·compatibilities inherent in the _two 
turn off the radio because ·the in- . rise iii • temp'erature _.makes the . ing that. these two drugs are .an- tion. of·. general_· and-· liberal · edu- ideologies now struggling for dom::: 
tellectual tension , has become too molecules move · fa&ter 'arid ·again tagonistic · and :form a- combma- cation?", Dean McCon:dell; "How ination?. How can ,. the . kind 
great? How often dO. Wf} coine speeds the . reaction; But a rise tion with. each. other. shall we test' our educational of world free men want. h(f''a~hiev~ 
home from church saYing'; , "Good in temperature -also causes exp::~.n- · Dr. Eyring. conchides that the purposes and processes'?-", Dean ed . when -half . the world is :not 
sermon. today. Brilliant. Too biil- sion,- diminishes the concentration application of ·the 'theory of re~c,. Blegen; "What are the dangers frfie?- . 
liarit." ij:ow ·often in a political ',of the· reacting substances, so .that tion rat~s to the study of lumm..: of opportunism- in educational ·"TWo things are indispensablet~ 
cmnpaign do we say to each o'ther~ beyond a certain point further ~ise escence leads- to a more detailed policies?", . Regent . L~~b; "From he , said, "if :we are to surrriourit 

. "I should never dare vote for that in temperature slows the reactiOn. understanding ·of the action of what . established -and . accepted the difficulties . now confronting 
. man. He thinks tpo c~early." . · The most effective way of drugs on. the protein enzyme and principles of American e~ucation us. First, there must be ·_knc:rw:-: 

Where are the. peopl~ who thmk speeding a reaction is l:Jy the use opens a ·much wider field of en- shall we-proceed-?", Dr; Pr1ce, and ledge, there must be' facts;>there 
too __ '\Veil? It sounds hke. the re-' of a catalyst, a substance that a~.:. zyine chemistry. ' 1What· is the role of 'the univer.: must be :understanding, there inust 
fram -of a .ballade. You .might ask tivates but does not take part m · sity in . edu.cation.al leadership'!" • be comprehension of the nature 
that more famous questwn, where a reaction and .is- not changed by President. Coffey; _ · of the problems. Jf you but. know 
are the ~snows of yester year, and it. Professo~r . Yoder A nominal fee of $1 will be the_· truth,_ -the 'truth shall ·make 
get very much the same answ~r. Dr. Eyring' developed his for- "· on·· .. . D-u·ty. _·a· t __ -ca-p' ital charged~ each- s.tudent. you free. There is no substitute 
I can give you .my .. own answer m 1- b e f thermo· dynam1"cs . for knowl_edge of the truth_. For-._ t '11 bl , . . "Th- 't " ·mu as y us o - ' . -C . . H. --
wo sy a es · 1 ·1 .. - . . ey aren · - statistical mechanics and the· quan- War Manpower · ommisswn. lS ever, it ·must be the blood and 

t th '.. Dr. Dale Yoder, professor of work will have' much to do with breath- of- freedom itself." ·· 
There i~ a popular superstition urn · . eory. . . . · . . . economics and industrial relations plans for using available manpow- . To this, he said, the answer' is 

that_ our colleges are full of active The slow plastic flow o:(: a sohd - · ·er once· the· arilled for_ces have. ob- edu·cati-on· · · · · -· ' · d t d 1 d tress in the University of Minnesot~:~,, IS • 
young minds, Vibrant with original· un er grea an . pro onge S. • ' f th - tained the personn:el they require. . "And'' ' he said "our second 
·thinking, and- that: these . brilliant and-the easy rapid flow of a hqmd, ~~:i!i~* fshl,~J~n a~ ?hi~g o~rili~ Profess()r Yoder'·s. ·appointment -need· is for enlight~ned leadership, 
intelligences . are bullied into stu- can both be calcul~ted from .the h b was re_ cently confirmed by the for·- from what sou'rc· e· s do leaders· ·d· b d d - f I f · reaction rates Dr planning ·division in t · e ·. ur.eau pi lty I' y '. ry-'as .. _ ust prQfessors 0~~ as or ·. , ~~ . . d Senate. . Continued on page 3, column 3 Continued on page 2, column 1 _ Eyrmg_ showed. · Thus we -arrive,. of program planning an reVIew, 
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University high school sent its 
seventeenth faculty . member into 
service recently_. when James E. 

- . Curtis, teacher a!!d assistant ath-

Was Last Published by -a 
State, 'U' to Appear· Each· 

_Week · · 

~-THE UNI\TERSITY.:op MINNESOTA 
_::.:--: 

CEI\':fiFY_ THAT -.J.etic · director, left for Columbia 

The last· weekly alumni paper 
. University for two moriths of na
val indoctrination training. He has 
been commissioned lieutenant, j.g. 

A STUDENT IR GOOD STANDING LEFT THE UNIVERSITY ON · . and will have duties in connection 
-- TO-~::tHER THE ARMED FORCES OF THE u-NirED STATES OR ITS ALLLES . with the new V-12 program to 

start July- 1~ Mrs. Curtis and the 
family will remain iri Minneapo
lis. Curtis was- to have -been prin
cipal of the _demonstration high 

·school-· during the _forthcoming -
summer session, but resigned to 
take the_ commission. Fourteen 
former staff ' members of . the 
school· are in uniform, three are 

· )n --closely related war work and 
,an · eighteenth is · soon to . go, ac-

. ~ordi:Qg to _Dr. G. Lester . Ander

. . - ., ' ' 

reasoh . and Christ together -in sue
. c~ssive pentameters,_ as the two en

Offers::Def:ense ~ · _ • 
Of-Thinking 

. . . - -

tities :to which the- angels o~ed al-
···.legiance. · · 

R(ght. reason for . their law, 
· and -for their· king 

Continued· from page 1, column 1 

who discourag~ everything except 
the memorizing of lecture not~s. 
I wonder why these students nev-: 
er take my courses .. In my experi~ 
ence, studerit,s are · mfinitery d·o
cile. They will memorize anythi~g 
you- giye them, no matter how ~dull 
or how palpably false~ · If you ask 
them to consider. a question in..: 
stead of· memorizJng_ a: statem"ent, 

. Messiah;- who ·~by_ right of -
- · One hundred· and·~ thil'ty· pints merit reigns.· 

The eighteenth ce~tury-made 

-they look_ at with open resent.:: 
ment. In most · 

. terri- poetS are 
One. dared .. · · d" J · They dis-· 

. ham, daughter ·of .e Itor ames trust those--false secondary pow-· 
Unlimited memorizing; next to n?t ~now wh¥ sparec!_ .the (Jim) 'Markham of the Henn~pin ers by which we multiply distinc-

no thinking. Take the simple mal~ king m the _third act. N ° one e.ve:r County Review,' and,: by election, tions. Their faith is in the pr.Qnacy 
ter· of dates. I have never made~·.a- ."torgot ~hat_ thu~~er,ous qu(}stwn, sweetheart.of the unit, stood won\- strength :of instinct and intuition. 
fetish of dates myself. In my uti- What Is ,;t play. - Somethmg to .afifully by. a:Q:d .bled __ with, her ·_For our own dayc I shall take 
dergraduate days a course in sur"' ?e acted, . we-would ~!lue~;k •. -?e- , mates ... ·_. AriangemEmts for the do- my i1111strations from Yeats and 
vey _was taught by a. man n. anied mg female and?r:m;;g. · Son11~~hmg · nation. were~ made with Lt: Comm; D . H L - . y t st 
Hart, and we had a song m the to be WHAT~ " A~TE~,' .N() J, ~A: •.. Flynn, profess-or of naval·· · · a'\1\'Tence. ea s; mo · peo., 
dormitories: _ one got t~ough English 2> With- science · and tactics ahd .head of ple will ag~ee, is one of the great 

The ·hours t -spend -with thee; _out knowmg that~and a11 awful. the· nav~f l1J,iit . the Minnesi)ta ft:!ic:L~~~c~f h: ~~~/ ~~tli~f 
.· dear Hart -. . lot :more. · .· · ·· · fashion-;. You cari ask, Wh.o now 

. Are as· -a string of- dates to I ~on't_ ll.lean that~ our profes- reads Lawrenee,? and expect :ho 
- me.. _ · · sors don't g1~e good lectures. Gen- :g~~Js not guided. by his 

That represents an extreme which erally _that lS wha~- ·they -~o d_o.-_ reason-, we say;· but by far· more answer~ 011 the other hand,. if you 
I have always wished to avoid. A man. presents_ his- ma~enal m powerlul physical aml • epwtional hchaJ.!ge. y;d··ouLr tense. andthask, -who 
Yet a date.:now and then, by way. cl~ar · and : 0J:'~erly fashwn and eXpulSions: His mind is only the as ,rea '· ·._ awrence, · e ·answer 
of a· guidepost, I find useful. It thinks that he has -done all ~ha! shiny tip of an iceberg, with the is,· practically · every one over 
helps a student to remember should ·be ·asked ~f · a teacJ;Ier m a great determining bulk submerged ~1~~. Jl~erB~Tire T~ll~'~s t~t "!~~ 
whether- he is · consid~~ing the in- ~~~ege course~ 1 often thmk th~t and invisible. more like Lawrence than Law-

. fluence of Chaucer oil Keats or It lS lucky that these :ple~ do~r~· - .t have never understood why !"ence hi_nise.lf .. Most ?f o_ur mod
Keats : on -·Chaucer.. You smile as ~ee what be,comes of their fhey -this should be regarded as a mod- erns .umte 1-11 d1strustmg mtellect. 
though ·I: was saYing something !~ctly · ord~red ·lectures as . ern discovery. It. would have been , "The ·brain, the brain" _cried a 

. preposterous. Believe me,- I have ~Isappear ~mto the note~ooks._ It 'Jlo surprise to ,Jonathan Swift, who Russian poet. "It is not an organ 
known· students to discuss the in- Is wonder~ul what- can be- :done refused· to call man a reasonable to be relied upon-it is' mOOlS't;tlous
fluenee of Milton on Virgil. -Tmly, t~ an _argument bY:_ a casu~l-drop- animal, though he granted him 
as· one of my colleagues say~, a pmg out_ of n,egatlves. Jt IS :won- capable of reason. It would 
thousand ·years are but ~s a day derful what can ~e · acco_mphshed have astonished the Apostle 

·.in their sight. Speaking less. scrip- mere~y by phon~hc · spellmg. You 
turally-; there is something "verging ~enbon ,an Oedipus· complex,. and 
on the. sublime in their complete It ~comes ·-back to y~u an adipose . 
unthinki;ngness. Students in gen- complex. Only last month I -t~ld 
eral do nQt think abo.ut facts; They the story of Isolt of the Wh1te 
do not go through the kind of H~nds a~d met- her the .next week 
mental exercise -which sees why With white ~ens. . _ 

· a given group of facts- must be .- ';J.'h~se .thmgs happen. Perhaps 
. arranged· in one way rather than. It Is meVItab~e that_ ~he¥ should. I 
.another. .Incredibly 'few students am n_ot frammg a!l mdtctment or 

--:ever discover the usefulness of of;fenng-a remedy.-! only say .that 
. thinking. Still fewer · ever dis- Kittredges and Mark Hopk1~ses 
cover the delight of thinking. And are rare: -I say that there 1s a 
. some people say . that our . educa- gr~at . d1screpanc;Y between . the 
tion is too intellectuaL · · thmgs. that we -thmk we teaclj. and 

· · III. · the th1!lgs . that our students learn . 
. 'Tradltionally, the _ University There Is a great gulf between the 

has two· functions-the discovery 
· of. truth and· the transmission -of 
truth. · In the discovery of truth, 
we do well, though as I study tlie 
President's repQrt of publications, 
I doubt if even. here we. soar too 
perilously into the intellectual A Defense of Thinking· ~ · · 
ether. ~In the transmission of truth Let me go l;mck to my title, a 
we do far less well. ' . . Defense of Thinking. .I have in 

An ar..swer sometimes given is mind a second and ·yery different 
· that we have the wrong students. line of attack. .. ThiS again, is a 
They haven't learned_ 1:!-nything .in kind ·of .theory _to. which members 
high school. It is: said _that they 
have ·no , btains ·and. n:o training 
and they don't belong ·in:..~' uni-: 
versity. I know a, man who s~ys 
with· perfect sincerity and some 
truth, "If a student can't get .my 
lectures, he doesn't· belong· in col-
lege." · . · · · , - . · · 

/I wonder. My . own . mind-of 
which I . think highly-'-:_is full of 
great opEm spaces. Economics-:
!·_ know !lothing about economics. intelli-. 

son, prillcipal. 
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Sees Brilliant 
-Aviation Place

For Our St~te 
informal ·report of its activities to the fathers mid- mQtn-rs of ,its of release .. arrives? . · · about twentY boo~- and some cor-

~tudents. · · · ,The answer . to that . question respondence relating to arch eo- . The. midwest, especially Min-·· 
:involv.es · one· of· the most inipor- logical ·~searches of the expedi- · nesota, has a chance to regain 

VOLUME 25 APRIL 2Q, 1943 tant' ,.and fundamental questions--Hem of Dr~ Albert E. Jenks. Mrs~ many of the eco:p.omic advantages 
-~~----~------~~-~----~~--~~~ili~~~-lli~rn~fu~~~·Chri~~~~~~~ro~re~d~~.~~~M~~ 
E d . . d:.. las ' . . th M' . r I M' . .· -.,;..: •I(-:-is. :my s~leinn judgplent /that of the> expedition. The b~oks .in... a principal point of transship:
. ntere . as secon -~ . s matter ~t e · .. Ip,neapo 18• .. mn.l posta~uc~ this state .. will .. do an. rrreparable elude two important historical d h h t 
Acceptan~e for mailing- at . special ra~ of :{'OStaij proVI4ed fQr m injustice ·to the .· :Miril!:eso?- me.n treatises ' ·on aviation, }~mer's ~:1~ o;_n~oltimte; ~fo'd~~i~~ e:e; 

Section 13,. Act of 0.<1- 3, 1917., authonzed ay 26, 1923. . , and w~men who are· :I;Ightmg this "Astra Castra" and J; Glaisher's gions if aviation; is given enoug'li 
· · -· .. . .... Bw" ;ld: .m· . g- . . . war,. ffjt fails to .make adequate "Travels 1n the lru.r/' - encouragement in. the _· postwar 

T. E. S~eward, Editor, 14 Adniinistra.tion . _, .·· ... ~provision at this University for. - · · wbrld, Dr.'L, M. Gould, told a l:Jni-. 
_ University ol•· Minn•ota,. Mbineapolis_ their .. ·proper instruction . at · the students who have been trained versity of Minnesota audience t;his 

time they ivill return to its cam- . during ·. w .. ar.. time. Through that k · · · · ·t · · . . d wee . , . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . _ .. _ . _ pus .. · .· · :': ' . - .· .. ·- rauimg you can giVe semce, ·an In a subsequent issue "Minne-
. /Who Was· It Knocked· Ratiol'l:i11g? . . .. f amnot speaking-of direct fin:. tl_lus, t~rough Y.0 u .the Uniyersity sota. Chats" will present a more 

· . . ; .. . , ; · . . ···- - - ; · · .· -: . . . . _- aricial·~aid Jo : t:he,. ~eturning sol_. makes. Its contpbutlon. detailed account of his fine ' ad-·IF THERE IS any state Ill the Unwnthat should:not object aiers~aid. designed to make it / Biisi:~ Values Must Endure .. dress. . . . 
. to food_.rationing, that state-i~ Minnesota~.--'rhis:-may ef~:sie~- f<ir-}h~XU:t~ ,be~n or ·to ~.War, of cour~e,>terids to shift No place on earth will be more 

seem 'paradoxical . if one considers oniy the 'vast ainourits r.es~e t)l_etr.hl~he~ _studit;!S. I .be- our<values. On the one .hand, war 'than 40 or 42 hours from Minne-
. . . · _ ·. · ;· · •. . .. -. _- .· ; · .. · . . .- _, :heve s_ome:aid ·1s to·.beo expected, mil,kes us much more practical; it sota by airplane, said Dr; Gould, 

·. of ratiOned f_ood prod~~ed ~n M1nneso~~' -~!th:ltS.;PaC]{IP-~ a_rid 'that: there .is ·:perhap13 JP:Ore fo.cuses , attention . on. jobs that :who· is chief of the Arctic section, 
plants, canning factones, Its creamenes, Its· chees.e fac- <>f a;feder~il.than· ~-•. state .respo_n~ must be none immediately, for sur- Army Air Forces Arctic, Tropic 
tories, its dairies, yes, even'_itEtsugar pee~ pr()rl:liction~'· ::But sibility~ t_o ptoYicie .it. But wh~t£'er viva~ .. is -~t stake. ~jtd yet I would_ and Desert Information Center 
we· should all remember one> or two great facts -among' tll,_~re 1s . a gov~rn:rnent __ al subsi~Y hope that .even though t~e. ran~e and is stationed at Minnesota. The 

h 
·.' .· I. li' ·M·. t ···.· f'' a···-.,. :·{·.d .. ---;~ ·.'·t·t'• .. to.the .. stud._e;¢s-or.not,~they Will of_ .our._.mtellectual .actiVIty IS' Twin Cities should'take high rank 

t . em, not on. Y ,~- at . ,Inneso a1s a ~o •- pro · umng s -~ e ret\l.rn in : v~$t numbers, an.d we somewhat restricted: by the neces- as an air 'center. 
but that -raholiin,g, more than· anything that: eyer hap- mu~t be ready·:(or th~nL Jt.is pr<r slties induced hYo war, we do -not Isolationism will be wholly in
pened before or is likely soon to happen ~gairi, :will'•giye~ yisi?n -tof ;me.et t_!lis~·re~J?p?_sj:b.i1~t.Y forget that the_:yalues of a world compatible· with world-wide trans:.. 
the American people a comprehension of -th(i •preciousness lJ,l~titubonally. that I a~ conc~rn- ~t _ _'\V_ar are not the valu~s to '\V~lCh portatiort service by air, and those 

f
.· ·b. ·d- · ·~ d··f: d- R. ·t···:· .. -·~··. ···.··'·,,.-_ .• -. ··'.···--,i;;.;,·-f:··· d'· · ~d.·.ab_out •.. _ •. y.llll,-(here be,a;n ade- .normallywedeeply.aspire. In_trme Americans who still·believe we can 

o an~ un. anc~ ()~goo_ . 00":. -~ Io_n~ng,~s;giV111g:~-,.9~ :s 9-uat_~.f~culty ~e).'~ to provi~e the.·o~_'w:;ir only oi}e t~ng matterS-,- live to··ourselves must learn bet
produced In. MinnesQta. an Insbtutwnal _· type··of ,adyer.;, .mstfuctwn? :WIU· t!J.e fi_nancial re., wmm:Q.g; ·but ·m._ time. of· peace, ter:if we are to follow the mighty 
tising that is worth mariy millions of 'dollars,. probab};y. :s~n~rces, of, the Um':~rsity_ be s~f- m~ny and-' varied thi~gs :r_natter. developments of -air communica;;; ! 

untold millions. Think of the dirtoons showing:-a' •pouri'd fiG~e:Q~~ ~o, ma;l(e, availa}:)!~ the k_md !he only excuse for wa; J.S that tiort, he declared. . . 
. . . . ~ .. . · .. . . . • · . ·. ·- _ -. • • · ... · : . g~,.trapnng ~th~se r~turne~ sol~er.. It may .· help us · to ach1ev_~. ~nd Too many people think of the 

of ?utter in a gl~ss .cas~, caref~llX<watchedb;y-,a •• ~:Uarq. s~u4~~ts Will be (}lamorm~- for? p:reserve·the kind of life men ti-uly Arctic as an inhospitable and un
. Think of the ratiOning JOkes,. wh1c·h· should do~ ,for pork Or: wall we make t~e mistakes want to· live~-_ . . . · livable place, Dr. Gould said, 
. chops what .the vaudeville .mania for "fliVver" ·joke_sorice ·that .:w.c;li·e ~de.by.·many:c<>lleges ~ edu~ation, althougJ: it is ac- pointing out that there-is no rec,. 
did for the Ford car .. -Think of thE(· desire''created' for. anQ. umversities t:n .1~18 an~ 191~, qm;red durmg_w~r years, 1s no edu- ord of such· a calamity in the far 

. - _ _ , . • · ..... _ •- • · · · •. · .... • · "< .. · • w:hert. they let then; fa~ultles shp cation at al~ If. It goes no furthe:r; north as the loss of .life here in 
ch~ese, ~uman nature being what It..Is, by a_:governm~:nt a~~Y~ ~n:d th.eir facilities go into. in application. than- the fighting of the Armistice ·Day blizzard of 
ediCt saYing that one may buy and,eat only so·much. Haw:·! disuse, and m . consequence. were· a war. We as a fru;ulty and as a 1940. . . .. . · · 
Pretty valUable stuff, ·whp.t? Minnesotais :no g(fatin:the totally~ unprepared to meet the university mll~t never ~orget that. ~'Every kind of important food 
rationing ·business but an eventqal great gainer.' Tlfeireal onrush of.- students? 1 • . ._ . A ~rue education, tpe k~nd of equ- fish that is~now caught off the 

. . , . .. ;. . .. . · ' _ . . _. . .· ··· " . , .- ;. . . . . 'J'o me the answer. IS perfec~.ly catron that the Umversity of Mm- New England-- Coasts . and the 
go3;t IS ~he old goa~ of.the funny pap~rs .. who w:as ~lways>cl~a,r;_ The University m:Ust mai~; ·nesot~aims to m~e possible·, and Grand. Bank of Newfoundland is 
eabng tin cans. M1n:n,esota Chats wonders how: that old ta,I;rL the nucleus of Its faculty m the kmd of education I hope you found in abundance in Arctic wa
gtiy' will take to waxed paper' containers. < ' .. ··.·. - : .· ~:ve~y de~a~ment in orde:r ~o build ·have_ in some measure achieve.d, ters," he. went on. "Davis. Straits 
. · . . . . • . . · . . . ·. . .. · · ·. ·· . · Its mstructwnal staff quickly and although on an accelerated basis, and Baffm Bay have proved to be 

. ·. - . . • : .• " ' . . . . . . . so:undly when the time. for build-. is an education calculated to make especially rich fishing grounds for. Must. Relaln · . - . ~~u?tryt· had. th~t larg:-st coJieg~ ing comes .. The University . must for· s~tisfied living in a world. at halibut. !-'he .Arctic is still ~he 
. · . . . . · . . . giS ra.wn m ·1 8 en Ire e uca have, even m war years-yes, be- peaGe. Unless even your war-time world's chief source for seal skms . p0· stw· -ar·· Strength ~ho~al .h~s~~ up tf~ thaj 4~~e, and . cau~~. they are war. y~a_ r~-.the. fi:n- educati.on 11as made it possible. for and seal' oil. n has, 7>f course. ; 

. · . . ~ . grr! . ·. con mue . - 0 new anc1al S!Jpport th~t Will ]:nsure that you to see beyond war and mto been ~of even greater Importance 
. , . --.-- . . hetghts m 1922~ You ,cannot be it . doE$, not lose· its. momentum; the world. that lies on the 'Other for its whale fisheries. It is esti-

. Continued from page 3, column 3 d~P~~tedt to re~em~hr/Ilf.rk,f.ut and b~come slow~d down at the side of strife and battl~, ~ou. as l!lated· that not less than qne bi~-
the story of what occurred to .col- 1 h Y b 0 ~a e __ , a ti\ka~ .. me v:e17 time when, It mus~ be P.re- stu(}ent~, and we as an mstitutwn. hon dollars woJ,"tl?- .of whal~ ml 

· lege registrations just before and ave e~n laWI~g, 8 c m you,r par.n:1;g t~ go .sud!fe~ly ~to_ high hav:efa1led .. _ . . . . . -":as broug!J.t out ·o~ the. ~ctlc re-
.. just after .. the last war. }Jut·. per- memory .. And .With your m~nd ~ ~c{IVI~Y· . Qnce_ .a umversity~·l~.ses . But} do n?t thU?-k there ·Is any g~ons dunng -the .. twe:ptieth . cen-: 

hai?~ •. I· ca!l describ.e them· to··yo:u. ·~!~a lo;k -e~s=e~da~~-'~att~~:n:gfJr _Its-~~~£:{, :oJ~C~ ·-It· r~tt:e~che~, .. t?•.3c _re~SOIJ.:~o· believe _e1ther of _us, has :tury .. The potent~al· .. m~at ·supply . 
. Jm.~gme,.If: ~o~ ~11, (>ne of -tho~e. it sa s PPra hicall _thaf:Amerl:eanl P01ll't .that. Is re~tn<;five,- ope~ ·}_t fl:l.Ile,d. _: ,_: .... . · . , .. ·.. !hat coul~. be·: dE?rive~ fr-om graz-

charts .the statisticians .a:re so f~nd colle~e' ;eJstrati~·ks doul:lled be- ~as~- ,sa~pe4 :!h.~ VItahtr:_.t~as~ ,;~v~s i : ::;: . ;:. _ · :. . _. . . . - . - mg of carigpu or remdeer alone, 
of---'-Charts that looks . .omewhat hke -~-~ . t,_ --. __ · ... · f 1 91 8 .' d.·. Itlfi1E!,_-~I1,C~.J!-,.:M .. ~s.-b~~I}4_-~m_. ejt,t:Q~ .. Q- .!,, ·.~·!.. ·t··'·-M; -... ~'::. to say_ nothmg. of the p()lar. ~attle 

-~~across '-oetween 'lrut pro:fire-o-r-ath';:e~.;~.:-;;:;.ar;I:a:r 01922 ~""' -~~n · ~~re-~ourct;s~o.>tnat~ar~ ·jt~"'1'iie15Tuoa- .· < -~·cte;u~c-ts s- · . e'L- ~ ·or · musk oxen, · is almost unbe-
ski jump and _ a cartoohist'_s · im- P . Y , . . : ·. · . . when. :anY. oLth~s~ thi~g~ happen, At 'U' Aprtl 24 lievable. There. would be n? meat 
pression of lightning. We start The~e IS, hope. an<l encou:t~age- a unryet:si~Y Is .-lnJured, JUst as , a .· . · . · shortages now If we had hstened 
with a heavy ~lack line down in ment m those ~Igure~, f_?r .they body.Is InJl1red .by Jack of proper . . . a few yearn ago to some of . the 
. the lower left-hand corner. / That ~how ~hat educahpnal mst~tutwns, nouriS~ent. · . And the- recovery .. Representatives of s~Ience from prophets of the north. It has been 
· is 1890;. Our heavy line repre- · n~ spite _of. all the .wo.mes . and process IS long, ~l?w, and painful .. the_' University of Minnesota, most cons~rvatively estimated· that the 
sertts college enrollments. It starts d1r~ pr~dictl~ns, sumved the last p~_e l!luch. pu!:>li~Ized concept of'- of the ,stat~ colleges. and t_eachers Arctic tundra of Canada alone 
upward. to its first J>eak in 1896 _war,. bad as It w~s, a~d then !tad ke.epll?-g ~It~ IS_Jl!-st.as _apph_cable ~olleges, the/Mayo Foundation-and c?uld supply the rest of the !!on
~a rise of some. 35 per cent. a resurgence <!f ~1fe that.was JUSt to.m~t1tuti~ns a,s It-Is to•p~rsons,· Industry as represented by General tment With 10,000,000 can~ou 
TheQ. .a .minor ski, jump, and an- short of astomshm?>", once the war ~It 1s ~~au?-st any weakemng gf Mill~, ·Inc., conducted an all-.-:d'ay carcasses. per year. . . . . 
othei· upward pus}l to Hm2. From h!:!-d ended. Turmng once. more thiE? Umvers:tty that . .we must. Be , sess~on on the !!ampus of the Um- . "Coal Is kno;vn o.n _three-f?urths 
here our: line continues mounting With Janus ~to ·look tow;ard the on guard! for. o_nly_ by contmu- ver:sil:ty Qf Minnesota Saturday, of the Canadian Islands; It has 
(with a slant that. re'{lresents an ~uture th~r~ 1s ~very reason to--.be:- ous ,~trength-::-::by continuous "fit- April. 24, wh~ the JMfflll?-esota Ac- lon.g been II!-ined in Greenland. 
increase _twice as rapid as that of hevethat m this matter of .post-:- n~ss .-can we b_e ready to do th_e _ademy •of :~ciEm'ce held 1ts annual Spitzbe:r,:gen IS one of the few 
the general population . growth) w~r colleg~ enrollment~, -history big·· JO·b that we. :;hall ~e called conference, - . . . . . place~ m the _ world . where coal 
until· we come to the uoint that is will repeat Itself once this present- upon to do. Only by. bemg ready General sessions· Will occupy the and .1ron occur together. One of 
1910. Our college population. is war ~as end.ed. · .. -.. _ . shall we be able to ~ive the sons mor;nin*, with mee~ings in the our great ,oil reserve~ ip,cludes'~the 
now ahriost double our startmg - The World War I figur:es that and daughters o_f Mmnesota · the t;tuditormm of the Minnesota Mu- very northernmost tip of Alaska, 
date. -But this ·is only a good be- I .have sketched, for the. country education that they rightfully ex-. sel1m of· Natural History, starting and the great oil reserves to be 
ginning. The black iine continues as a whole. had.'their co~nterpart-pectto receive at f!teir u~iv~rsity. with a:report by Prof. A. N. :Wil- f?und in the delta of the M~cken
upward with the pernistence o( a: at :th~ U:niv~rsity of :J¥Imnesota. The~ .are now makm~ the bigge~t cox for the .academy's cOimmtte.e zie have long been known.' 
July thermo.:f!leter, un~il in -"191.6 This mstltution- had reached. ~n sacnfiCe human·. ·bemgs c~n :O:e op. preserv~t10n of naturai cor:di- . The lecturer, who·. was second 
the increase Is approXImately 194 enrollment of 6;300 ·students .m called upon to make---:-to die for tions. After lunch the biological m command to Byrd m the 1928-
pe}_". cent over the starling ye~n 1916-:17-the largest in its h~story. one's c~mntry if .ne~~ be. Outs. is sciene'e sec~iop, will ~ee~ in the '29 ~tarctic expedition, sai~ th~t 
down .in the lower left-hand cor- A dec!ease. came abruptly m the the paral~el obhgatwn to · make Natural Hu;;tory auditormm, the the mmer..al resources _of Siberia 
ner. Then America entered the followmg · acad,emic year. But by certam: that when peace comes physic~l .. science section . in the are so vast that it tnes human 
war.' It was a short war. for this 1920 the registration had achieved these same sons and ~daughters Center for Continmition Study, the powers of belief to have them enu
country; .b11t even so, coll~ge en- a new high q_f just over 9,000 stu- have every ~pport,unity we of-the Junior Acade:myof Science in the merated.· 
rollments fell-they fell in abso- dents, anincrease of- approximate-:- state can giVe them to prepare auditorium- of the Zoology build- -_;_---,----

·lute numbers for 'the firsLtime ift ly 43 per cent over the war year: themselves for living in the world ing, .the ·social science section in Forrmer Student 
three -decades. They fell, just·. as As with the . national figures, this of _IH~ace · they .will _have helped the auditoruim of Murphy Hall _ 

_ ,we ··have been seeing· them fall· was the beginning .of an .upward. ac~Ie"\Te.:· . . . . · . . ~nd the science education s.ection ·Wins Pro·mo·tion 
during these . recent months; Ac- movement, that earned on mto the A.n~ that 1s why I have on this m the Museum of Natural History. ___ -., 
cordingly, our black line heads .1920's, and was finally brought · occaswn ·. called to your attention Sessions .. have been shortened 
doWiiW'l!r_d, and _p·rec_ipitously~ ifiLto reverse only by. the depres- as .. stude~ts,·and to·t~e dtizens".of fro~_the. us_ual t.wo days to one. :Major Albert wnipple Morse, 

· this stat wh d tl T 11 b t d t th Jr. '39U_ C, of. Minneapolis, has. The Bureau . of Education made Sion. . . e · o may 1rec Y or m- opics. WI e onen e o e war 
a study of these enroliment losses . , Interestmg • and . comforting d1rectly. hear what . I am saying, for the most part. . . been ·promoted to lieutenant col
by academic fields. I looked them t~ough these _ earher P?st-~ar !he al~ 1mp?rta~t. matter. o~ keep- _ Adqresses at. the ~eneral secbp? o~el in recognition of his work 
up the other· day, and they pre- figures may be, .the_y are :hkeWise mg ~his Umve:r:s1ty funct10n!n&' ~f- ~atur~ay mornmg.Will be, "Nutr!- ~it~~~hVTI~~~~a61J.o;{!:h=[, 
sent a most familiar pattern· a challenge as md1cators ·of the fectlvely , durmg the difficult tion 1;n. the emergency," By Dr. 
· · _ . · shape -of .things to come. They months of war. If we fail in this; George 0. Burr and "Modern a ·cavalry· officer, is the son of 
. In the last. war students m .a?>"- present a problem that affects our failure will be deep and tragic, plastics"~by Dr. Charles A. Mann; Mrs. _;Edwin Henry Scott, 1706 
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ed 3 5 pte:. cenJ' m every one of you who may be ~ven for we shallihave failed the youth both of the University of Minne.- James A venue, Minneapolis. He 
e!lgmeermg,_ P?r. cen • me uca- now _planning to return to the of Minnesota. .. sota, "Processing of fats and oils," is. a graduate of Culver Military 
tlon,_ ~ per ~ent, m l~tw, 42 p~r University. once your war. service And now a more personal-word; by Dr .. J. -.Jakobsen of General Ac::rdemy, the U. S. Cavalry 
cent, m dentistry, 20 per !!ent, I!l has been rendered; What is more to you of the graduating class. Mill~ Research Laboratories, .. and School, and the .Command and 
pharmacy, 12 pe: cent; m bu.si- important, there are many like This-.is a momentous evening, for "Night Vision," py .Dr. Charles General Staff School, Fort Leav
ness, , 11 per cent • and Ill; th~ hb-: you, who have left classes to fight you are the first group of accel- Sheard of the Mayo, Foundation, enworth,. Kansas. · While ·a student 
erala;rts, ll_per cent (which.Is the the war. Many had to· leave be- erat.ed students to graduate; in a Rochester. -· on the campus he was on the staff 
combmed figure representmg • a fore acquiring a . diploma--..-in that real 'sense, you are the first war _ Minnesota fishes, Itasca Park Of the Mhmesota Daily. He went. 
l?ss of 21 per cent ~or men. m respect you here tonight are doub- class.: Your graduation marks the deer population a heredity study on active duty on October 26, 
hberal arts, ·and a gam of near- ly fortunate, even though the war point at which we may truth- reported by the' Dight. Foundation· l940, at Fort Riley,- Kansas, and 
~Y 2 pe! . cent for women)· Only makes it impossible_ to go on into fully say that tlie University of and .results · of several studies of was with the first troops that 
m . mediCme were there . college further professional study that Minnesota has fully achieved its hybrid maize will 1be among the landed in North Mrica~ 
gams, of ~ per cent .. _ -. · . so!}le of you may· have' been plan- t.ransformation from a peace-time topics in the biological section . 

. Th~se f~gure~ are mterestmg as ning. There are also many E?tu- to· a wa.r-time institution. You are Weather, · stars,. . scientific equip..: Pea Soup Drought 
histoncal 1~~s' b_ut_ .tl}ey take on dents who have completed high the tramed men and women of- ~ent and body ski!l temperatures · 
a new and hVIng significance when schooL but who have been unwill- who:m. we have been reading. and will be among the physical sci-.· Thre,atens Nation 
we follow them through to the ing . to start their eollege courses. he~riri'g-:-so much. You are to . be .ence topics. Before the section 
post-war years. Regardless of whether their choice cortgr,atulated ·in 'that you- have on social sCience ''Our postwar Next probable victim of war-

Growth after Last War was right or wrong, I· can tully been· able to finish a- course of domestic economy''- will be de..: born shortages: split pea .soup, say 
.The. decli~ing war .regi~t:t;ations U;nderstand and ~dmire their dec.i- st~dy, and :t:eceiv~ a _dipl?I!l;a. In S<?ribed. ~i Dr. Arthur R. Upgren, reports .£rom Spokane,. "Wash. 

reached. their low pomt m 1918. sion to serve· their country ·before that ·very fact, however; lies your VIce-president_ and economist . of County agents w~ J. Green and 
Them came the peace and the re- beginning collegeiwork. The long-. great responsibility, for now that, the Minneapolis Federal Reserve Troy Lindley, speaking for a re
tu:m of the soldiers to civil life, er this war goes on, the btrger will your time. to serve has come, you bank and "The future of the Brit:. gion that produces 80_ per cent of 
ThQ!3.e who had neyer started col- b.~come the body of you:ng men, ·mu51t serve ":ell .. Th~ University ish Empire" will be discussed· by the dry edible peas consumed in 
lege because of the war, and.those and young women,_ ·who-to use has a double mterest m you now. Professor Herbert ·Heaton .. ;I.· 0. the_Ji~tion, said. they looked for a· 
whose. college" careers had· been .my,, earlier figure-are dammed It i& interested in you as gfadu- Christianson, director ·of ·agricul- 25 per ·cent reduCtion in .. the' crop 
broken by service, surged back up in. the· reservoir of_ potential ates-as .its most recent alumni; tural extension Will speak on, "The if 200 tractor drivers aren't found 
to the campuses~ . In -19.20 this college . students, and who will but it is also interested in· you as Roots of Civilization." · · immediately. - ! · 
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.··New' 'U;, -Year 
Moved-Ahead,_ 

Starls•in_·June 

.I Gradua~on,: 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -AI· . ·o · ~ ~nl ay, 

'· "-- - ._ .. " 

Arts College, . Institute . of . 
Technolo.gy Among. Those 
Bidding Fre·shmen ~o~e • 

It will_ be Septem})er in. Ju::ri·e 
thi·s ye•ar ·at the U ni:versity .of. Min-:; 
neso!~ -with- mo:st of . t4~ . major· 
co-lleges. <,>f the_ unhters~tY::admit.,. _ · 
ting their _-freshman Classes :a;t the
beginning of summer ·sessio-n; di
rectly •afterc;the ·C!losi:P,g ~of rthe pres.:. 
ent~•co:Ue;ge-year. Graduatioii::w::ilr: 
be June· - 12; .. S3Jtiirday;. : surmp:er 
term r:egistration · will .begin _ Mo~'
day, the 14th, ·and lastc.two days,' 
and sU.mm.er·: .:cla:s•ses will start 
WedneS.dray, Jline: 16: The--r:ose· _ 
.and peony rather- than the . -autUmn 
le:af will mark- 1Jh,~ 1beghining o:( 

- college life ·for .the. ~newcomer, ju'st 
one 1InQire change frorri :the, tradi~ . 
tiorial _,academic 11outine. ~that has 
been 1brought_ ·ahouf by . the stress 
of war. · · - · · 

The CoUege, of Science, . Litera
ture -and ·-the Arts, the Institute of 
Te·chnology, including all the~\~n.:.: 
gineering departments, the' d()l
lege of ·Educa..tion7• Dental -S-chool, 

· S<!hool· of- Nursfng and -.Sehool.-of. ··• 
B u s in .e ·s-B ' Adtninis:tratioit are . 
among the' .units th~t Wiu_ ·begin . 
t:he -year three month(>'. early .. 'for 
some or au students. ' ·. . • - ' \ 

Wit.h the ·expected- arr~v~l of ·a ·· 
. considerable number .. of freshman . 
men fo:r the NaVY' V-12 p:r:ogram 
and the probable a::ssigifment of · 
·Navy engineers. for . training -at . 
. Minnesota thisi ~program will -cause 
a large increase in the sunimer 
enrollment; · 

D-ean- 8a:muel C. Lind of the In~ 
· .·asks j;hat ·- · 

YearEnd Events 
·Class Qf- ;1918, Twenty..:fiv~ 

Years 0\lJt ,to Hold 
Spotlight 

PRINT RAIN TICKETS 

.FamousAlumnus of '93 Will 
· ·Deliver Baccalaureate 

Sermon-

· .. With the "twenty-five year 
clas·s" of: 1918 as •bell-wether,. Min
ri·esota Alu~i are, planning their 
usual ~ig ~festivities. .. for Alu:mni • 
.Day; which will come o-n- Friday, 
June 11, the day before the June 
Goimmencement_ on:. the 12th. _ · 

Following custom; •class·es spaced 
. -at five Y?ar. intervalS; which will 
mefm' this_ yem; · classes in years 
endin~ with ~'3" and "8," wiltcon,.. 
,duct r~unions of one type· or an=· 
other, many of them luncheon. " 

+-...,.,-,-'---'----,---~---~-.;...._ __ _._;.,..' ·gatherings. 
- Repres,Bntatives of ·all class·es 
will join in .the· ·annual ~Alumni 
Di;inier ;at 6 p~ m., whic!Q. will be 
served cafeteria ·srtyle -in the Coff
man Memorial·_ Union c-afeteria, in 
deference to· w::trtime diff.kulty of 

Regentg Vote 
Longe~r.Term 

-F· 'U' H d .. or . ea 
- ' 

6~ .': Walter C. _ Coffey 
continue ~.as . president o·f the 

, UniverSity of Min:n,esot_a for .at 
l¢ast: two mOre ye·a:rsi Fred B.
,S:O,yd-ei, first:- vi'ce~pre:sident . 
chairman' o,£ tlie Board.· of Re.,. 
,g~nts, ann~u~ed. fo~lowing . · 
Jj·cia'i·d's· :meeting' Friday. The 
:regents vo-ted to ext-end: Pre:si- . 
dent Coffey's .term- .tO- June 30~ 
1945. Unde:t: the age limit regu- · 

o.f- the board he would 

. serving large numbers at a regular 
·b-anquet; - · . · · · 

. 'Ralph B~ Beru· is chairman 'of· 
the gen~ral , 1'918 clas-s 'committee. -

· The·. Baccalaureate ·sernce, in .... 
NorthriOp Meniori'al Auditorium on
the pr~·~eaing$unday; June 6; Will -
,b~· · preaeihed;: ·by -a. distinguished · 
member· o:f:::J;):l_ec,fifty-year·-cl-ass;- the 
'Rev:; Mb:ef.t :G~ .. Knudson, ~93, .who. 
f.or 37 year~:. wa·s · prbfes·sor -of Jie
·brew .and Old Testament: Ex~gesis 
.in ·.~oston Uni:versity'sr-:$chooL of 
Theology,.-· one.· .df;·:::,t'Q:~c;_,;·leadhig 

~eri~.an'~divinity 
~~~+'~~~~,~~$~~~i~~~:0· 

es only: in June •and will 
be no fresihmari das·s·es l.n the~fall.,_.. that .. it' w·o-uld . ·and 
Students a]rgady •enrolled also make:·a change und~ Bat- . 
must. coll!tinue through . the suni- · · conditions .• :-. Dr. Coff~~ . urday, June' m Sta-' 
mer, as the woi-k Will he run in . ~eft tb right. ~b~e·, are s~owit Dr. Richari:I'R. Pf'i~e~ OeaQ. E. M~ . .ac~ng-presiden.t of the dium.. ;l!}a-ch graduating senior will 
s1equence and ·they could not get ._Freeman. Professor Frederic Bass, F. K Walter and Dr. P; J;. Brekhus~ · university' ·in~ July, -1941, and receive ten regular tickets,and also 
hack iri:bo· step if th~y took a sum_: Also retiring, and to- be re·ferred to lat.er, are Professo-r A. G. R~ggles, was. elected to the- pr.esidency three · s:p~cial ·tickets · f.oT use- in 
mer vacation. entomo}otgist, and -Algernon H> Speer' head • o-f 'the corre5pond¢n'ce early that falL He formerly case bad we-ather foTce·S: tihe exer-
. C~Ttainty of deferment is iheld study ·departJD.en.t in tlie General '1Extensi()n Division. . . - had bee·n- dea:n: of the univer- cises into' N oTthrop Auditorium 
out only to members. of eng;illeer.,. , · sity department of -agriculture . which can-accommodate only 5,000 
ing ·courses who ~in get their ae- Ce1r_ e_-. ers_ 0_ f R_ etinng· .···.Faculty-___ -M.· em_: . _ber_ 5: _ for twenty' years. · by- comparison ,witlrtlhe over 20.-

_grees by J'une 1945 but, as De-an . · - · 000 who o!rdinarily attend -gradua-
Lind P:Oirits out, urile·ss e-ngineering - Exe pl!fy M' Odem Education's Story ·- tio:n .. ceremonies outdoors in the 
StUdentS are in COlleg-e they have. - m Ill .- 1 

haS made him a recognized leader 'Stadium. h~sident w. c. C:o:ff'ey 
no possibility of technical defer- in de:ntal research. Will lsrpe·ak. - · 
ment. . - · · S · · -p.' · bl. · S · tdme .here in dental-teaching and Ed d M F · c Am9ng: 'aJmrini activitie-s already 

While the- School of 'Busines:s . Clence, u IC e r vI~ e, h war .. reeman specifically planned for _June u;-; 
Ad ·· · · · d d · · H 1 · h Lib -. · h.. re~earc ; · · - _ Dean Free~man has -taught .bot- d h · d · th f · min1s.trat10n. · ·oes• not a mit _ e a t , ' rar-1ans 1p Eaclh -of these :rp.en typ-ifi~·s an .an c anmen name are . e ol..: 
freshmen as such, it will admit O F"f y era in the e-ducational field to any or plant pathology. in four lowing: Glass ofcl.888,·Al·bert· Gra-
ne-w classes in' thee si>edal ·nine .. Served ver I ty ear which he has given his life....:_Free- different Gollege,s: of the University her na'i!)..e:d ·chairman; Olas:s . of 
months_ courses training women - Period man,· the deve_l.opment of _pHmt of Mimiesota and has been dean· +893, J·ohn W. Powell, chairman 
f ' 1 · · b · · h of- ·the, -College of Agriculture, f art s J h c s t or p ·aces ·in usmes·s, sue. as· 'ac..: --- . patho_._logy a_ ~d .espe_ ·c_ i~ly t~e great Fo:r~st'MJ' . _and Home Economics o . • · s group; 'en. o· n · wee • 

. coun:tancy, office management 'and T<~--e. Un' ·l'ver· s·n,"ty ·o-f Ml"nne·s·ota' battle of SCience a:gamst destrnc ~ .r chairman of law group. ·. Reune:rs 
secretarial wo. rk, induStrial_ ·· pTo- u ·~ · ' · ' , · · · · ·· · • - · · · - from the: time that post was ere- will ·have dinner 'at the Swe·et 

· will_)ose by retirement this. June tiV~ whe·at ru:st; Price!. the deyel- ··ated as such in 1917. . h 
duetion (factory super:visiolij -and another group· -of faculty members opment of the extensl·on serVIc:es _ .· . .·_ , . . . _ · orne, 1912 Girard Ave~ S., Minne-
~a_ssistance in industdal and per:.._ h h b h "f the whereby universities' -nowadays Born , m St. Paul, Feb. 12, apolis, Thursday,_ June 10, at 7 
. smmel relations. There will ,als~o w 0 , ave ee~ hre romf_ h c•arr:y enlightenment to thou,sands 187,5,. he w-as ~aduated from.~ St. : p .. m.; . 1.8:98, . Perley_ ·A~ Davis~· 
be the usu'al summer pl"ogram :()f .:first, at least m t e sense '0 t .e Who can not get dorwn from th~ :fl'au1 pentra:l hi&"h ·sc~ool. and s~nce chairman;- 1903; Mrs. H~ S. -Dam
business; su'bje>Cts. _ · . _ · deve_lopme~~ of the_ mod~rn um- 1treadrnill of economic life to go entermg the· umver:~ty 1~ the ~all berton, _chairman;· reunion to be 

University officials·-are· especially ve:rslty.we know ~oday. Dean E~d-: to c:alle:ge on a regular·b-ams; .B~s·s, o_f 1894 has ·spent his entire a(!tlve Phe ·afternoon of June-Ill itr~Coff.:. 
e·ager ro ihave. :s~udents who would _w-ard M. Freeman_ has ~een ~n the the. development ana· in large part ·hfe he:r:e /except for. a -year when man Union;._ 1908, with- Rewey 
have entered in September mart campus; most ·of the trme for- 49 victory- of man''s ~ffoorts: for g_ood he·. studied at C'a:mbndge, England, Helle Inglis, a:nd ArthurlE. Larkin 
their·pro-grams in .June for several' years. ·smcehe ~nt~red •as a_fr~sh- public .and municip31 sanitation _and_ two ~ears, 1905-1907, when as chairmen,is planning ·a-dinner 
rea$ons, ·among them the need of man m. the :fall of 1~94·. Profes:sor and water. supply, and W•alter, ·he ~as With the ~)epartment of . on Alu_mni Day; .1913, ·has .a;p'C' 
speeding- :p:p .· tra~ning ·of many Fredenc ~':::s·~· he~d.o-f tJ:Ie depart-· most .qf the development of the A.gTl.;cultur~, W'a:shington~ D. /C., pointed William Anderson, <~hair..: 
types of workers ·for war purpo·s:es ment. of OtVl~ ~ngmee~ng, came public and. educational li-brary as he_lpin,~ W11left .M. Hays, f·ormer, man of the de-partment of political 
and the fact that the univer-sity is to M1.nn~·so~ ~n 190 ~ Wit!:t- a fresh known today. · Du,ri.ng his life as a Mmne's;ota professor, start the bat- science;· as its cna:hman. · 
now operathu~: on practically a degree m civil en~meermg from libr-arian most of the spread of .the tle agamst-wheat z:ust ... ·. · - The annual luncheon foT: early 

-year around basis and i!'l' pTeP'ared Massac!lms·etts~ Institute ~f. Tech- Carnegie fre·e public li:braries: took . Free;man was ,unmedrately .. ·at-: grcads, s·el"Ved by the University 
to, gor ahead with its te•aching ~olo·gy; DT. R1.chard R. ~c~ cam~ place and educational li-braries. in- )~racted to~ botany, and so f~ll of Minnesota Alumnae Club; will 
throughout the summer. _ · In- 1913 from the Umversil:ty of crea:s·ed their SCO'Pe mid services un-der the mfiu~nce of the famous be in,tlhe Union cafeteri-a. at 12':30 

The Oolle¢e of E~ducation stres:s~ ~a~sa:s, where. -a. few ye-aTs ear- many, many fold .. Br~khus's work Conw~y . ~-acM;ll-~n, .. ·_one of the p. m. Annu·al meeting of the 
es the g-rowing _teacher sthor:tag-e. her he had est:;bhsh~d. ~he· ~e·cond · · most md1V1duahst1c and successful Alumni Advisory committee has 
as a reast(>:n. why students should GeneTal ExtensiOn DIVISion In :the. of early .pTofes·sors -at Minnes-ota .. be-en given up on account of war-

. go to. college as soon a;s: nossible if coun~ry, and at the hehe.s~ of Dean· 'C-. H-. Ro,gers He recalls M·acMillan as an eccen.., time ·travel restrictions . 
. training as-teachers is their g"oal. Presi4ent George Edgar Vmc~nt tric person who concentrated his The big reunion, tihat of 1918. 
The- Me~dical. School admitted a es~a;b!Ished the Gene·:r,al E:rtens'lon Heads .Stafte· Gro·up efforts almost ·wholly ori. his stu- will start when. members gather at 
class last n:ecember and will not J?IV1SI~m h~re. Frank K. W~lter, dent·s of high ability ·and in so 2:30 p; m. in the main lounge. At 
admit -another until ·nine months lrbrarut,n! 18 :not, ·of ~ourse, th.e · doing de:veloped probably at least 3:30 a co-ffee hour has been plan-
from that time. Deritistrv, which first. Umver~Ity of Mmnesota h- Dr. Charles H. Rogers, dean of a sco:re of men who have gone on ned at the -Farm Gampus Union 
is admitting- a class of freshmen br~~an, which post the late Dr. the College of Pharrnacy, Univer- -to distinction· in scholarslhip in for graduates• of that. college. A 
now, will admit its ne-xt entering- VV:•Ilham _Wat~s Folwell heid along s:ity of Minnesota, ihas bee~ e!ected botany; plant pathology .and re- tea and ge-t-together fo:r 'eighteen
clas's nine months from now. Phar-' With. the prce'SIIdency · 'Yhen the um-: to the presidency ·of the Mmnes·ota lated fields. · · ers will come -at 4 p. m. in the 
macv will not .admit freshmen un- versity was· opened, m ·1869, but State Pharmaceuti-cal Society. Pro- Botany was: not taught on any Fine Arts room of Coffman Union. 
til fall. . Mr. Waltey •came. m ~921 when fessor Charle·s V/}\Tertz of the same con'siderable sc~le at University Ninete,en-eig'hteen also will be in 

The School of NuTsing is- not th.e '~new" ·or present lrbrary wa;s college was re-elected ·secretary. Farin ,in those· days, fo:r in fact charge, of the· meeting- and enter-
admitting- this· year's high school still on paper and ha:,s be,en hbran- Announcement has ·also. been the/School ·of Agriculture was .then tain:ment that will follow the Gen-

. graduates until faJl, ·but iR takin_g- ~n ;thr?ug,hout the years .of the made. Vhat Dr. Guy Stanton- Ford, dominant . over .such coUe-gi.ate eral Alumni dinner in the· evening. 
college graduates for a two -and a msti~utH?n s- ~~atest grt--wt~. also formerly president ·of the Unjver- work in agriculture -as was offered, - · ·. . ~ 
half year war curriculum. l!l'adu- the lifetime of the -poresent hbr~y. sity of Minnesota, will -be a mem- Dean Freeman said, so he took/ Address on Patriotism 
ate nurses who wish to prepare for Dr. P. J. Bre!ms. has -spent a hfe- her of a five_ man -bo•ard set up 'by his worki.n;the Arbs 1College: being .. T 0 App· ·ear Next Time 
nursing- administration .. -teaching the. Americ·an ·Foundation for graduated m 1 1898 and gomg qn -· ·- · · · · · · 
and sunervis,ion. and p·ostp-aduates the fall is: to be schedule-d by the Pharmaceutical Education to allo- to a maSiter's· degree and, in 1905, Minn.esota Chats intended to run 
who wish. to t-ake .the year~s. course .Arts_ CioUege, Dean T. R. McGon-' cate. fundi' :for_ ·s~chol-arshlps, re~ a d~torat~ ·of philoso!}hy: Me•an- President" Coffey's address on his
in the clinical _ ( o~peratinQ" ·room) neU said. ·Students entering that search feliow:ships· •and support of while, a:fter getting his1 master's tory. an:d patriotism in this -issue, 
pro:cedtire; Refresher and . nur-se c·ollege prep_aralo:ry to later traits'" education in pha:rmacy. Geo!l"ge V. ·degree, he -spent the year in Eng- but_ t·h~ length o.f the stories· about 
aid courses would .be offered.· if f·er to ·a prof-essional stchoo1 are Do,e-rr of MinneaP'olis, re·gional .land; Before going a!broad, he had retiring -faculty people • left no 
_enou~th tStu·dents· app:ried. _ _ especially urged to enter -now s·o vice-poresident ·of M-cKess'on & Ro•b- 'been teaching botany in .the ·Gol- space .. The. Cap and Gown Day 

· · The ·.same :full couns-ellinQ" ·pro- t~at they- m:ay. ·reach professional bins, ,heads the Foundation for lege (),f 'Pharnmcy, but on his re~ address will appear in the nex.t 
gTam that would be_ available in training as soon as possi-ble. Pharm~ceutic·al Education. ·(Continued on page 2, column 1) issue. 
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-Retiring Fa~ulty · 
Typify Period 
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turn h~ was assiin·e<f to . the Col
lege "O.f 8cience, Literature and· 

during 
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Rece~ives
Subsidies fo,.r 

N. W .. Writers 
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· FUI)ds Voted for Mecnani~~I~Aeronautical Builcllllg · · - , Go· to Study 
· - Navy V~12 Plan 
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· Dev~lopments 
At Fruit Farm 

. Win-Praises-

Ada L. Comstock,
Radcliff,e Head, . _ 

To. Retire. Sept~ ··1 
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Continued :from page 1. column 1 

have n~ever heen ·able to 'See how 
one could lbe a devoted patrioir
"using ,that word in its ·be·st mean
ing--:-unles:s he po•s1ses:sed _ the his
torical roots through which patri-

- . 

graduates··· are studying Americ;an Published-every . three .weeks from October 1st to June 7th~ except ·· 
history. Seventy-two per cent of during _vacation periods, by_ the University of 1.'\Jinnesota as an· 

info'Fmal ieport or its activities to the fathers and. mothers of its 
· students. _ 
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